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After Sickness
I
Take Vinol— Our Great 
Strength Creator.
IT  GIVES ONE A SPLENDID 
APPETITE.
AND QUICKLY REBUILDS  
THE SYSTEM.
We Will Refund the Price rl 
Vinol If It Falls.
T h e w orst p a rt o f sickness, frequentr 
ly ,  is getting- over it.
T h e patient’s stren g th  is d epleted, 
h is system  is g e n e ra lly  dem oralized, 
re lap ses arc co n tin u ally  feared, and 
n a tu ra lly .
T h e  one th in g  to aid recovery is to 
g iv e  the p atien t th a t  w hich w ill en able 
him  to g e t  strong, and at the same tim e 
g iv e  stren g th  d irect to the d ifferen t 
o rg a n s o f  the body.
N o th in g  w ill do th is like  Vinol.
I t  a c ts  d irectly  on the stom ach, cre ­
ates  a h e a lth y  ap petite , and enables 
th e  d igestive o rg au s to obtain  the nec­
essary  elem ents to increase the w e ig h t  
■o f  the p a tien tjtn d  to m ake new  h e a lth y  
flesh and m uscle tissue and pure, r ic h , 
red  blood.
T h e  fo llo w in g  is a le tter  show in g 
w h ere  V inol w as taken  and did good 
a f te r  a case o f sickness. It  reads as 
fo l lo w s :
“  I w ish  to  ce r tify  to the very  g rea t 
ben efit w hich has been derived from  
th e  use o f  V inol m m y fam ily. M y 
w ife  w as very sick  w ith  the grippe and 
a fte rw a rd  w as w h o lly  run down. One 
h o ttie  o f V inol places her on her feet 
in b ette r  condition than she had been 
before in six m onths. I h e a rtily  reo  
om m end and endorse it .”— H e n r y  F„ 
B t u k t k v a n t , 8*1 H untington St., B ro ck ­
ton , Mass.
E v ery th in g  th a t  is in Vinol is 
p la in ly  printed on the  label of 
each package.
W e know Vinol is a splendid 
p reparation , and  in m any cases 
we have been able to  see for our­
selves th e  w onderful resu lts  it 
brings about.
Rem em ber th a t  we guaran tee  
Vinol and refund th e  purchase 
me* if you are  not satisfied.
M a il Orders Supplied  
S l.0 0  por B o ttle , Express P aid
W illa rd  C . Pooler
D E N T I S T R Y
Special lew prices at the Damon 
Deiral Company
Extracting free where seis are ordered
W e defy all Competition in prices 
and quality  of work
Damon method of painless ex­
trac tin g  ahead of all o thers
Sign of n’ 
the Big U S
D D  D D O
zf i o r  il l v t
G ood P a s try  
G ood  B read 
G ood  B ro w n  B read 
G ood  B eans
And Good N ovelties in the Buker*tt|Art,
See that you g e t that made by
G. E. RISING, Baker,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
LOTTIE E. LAWRY,
Public S tenographer
and T y p e w rite r
L e g a l W o rk  a  S p e c ia lty .
W illo u g h b y  B l’ k, R ocklan d
Opposite I* uller A Cobb.
W o rk  D o n e  P r o m p t ly .
T E L E P H O N E  3 0 6 -1
R E -O P E N E D
NORTH STAR 
LAUNDRY
N ow  ready fo r  w o rk . N aw  m achinery. 
G ood w ork  guaran teed .
R ich ard so n  B id, N o rth  End
T h e  C ourier-G azette .
T W IC E -A -W E E K .
ALL TH E H O M E N E W S
n cw sP A Pt* Hisroftv
The Rockland Oaaette tor ARtahliRhnd in 1846. 
n 1874 thn Courier was esubllshm l, sa d  con­
solidated with the Gazette in 1882. Thn Free 
Press tos established In 1856, and in 1891 
'hangs I its name to the Tribune. These papers 
xmeol(dated March 17.1897
IV THE ROCKLANO PUBLISHING CO
rery reasonable 
Communications upon topics of general la*
retest are solicited .
Entered a t the postoffice at Rovkland for 
treulatlon at seoond-class postal rates.
VREELANO-BENJAMIN, Special A dvertis­
ing Agency, 160 Nassau street 
♦tlve for foreign advertising.
I Ona w it in a company. Ilka a knuckle o f  ham i suup, gives a flavor; but two 
I are too many.—Macaulay.
M —
A railroad train on the W abash route 
hns la tely  made a record of 93 miles 
an hour.
Gorm an, Olney and Parker are the 
men most talked about for the Demo­
cra tic nomination for the presidency.
G eneral Miles, who started for S i­
beria from Pekin, Monday, will visit 
the European capitals before sailing 
for the United States.
G overnor Hill announces to A d jutant 
G eneral Farnham  today that there will 
be no changes In the personnel of his 
stuff for the next two years.
The papers of Berlin say that Prince 
H enry of Prussia is coming to the 
United States In 1904 to visit the St. 
Louis exposition and unveil the v et­
erans’ monument In Philadelphia.
The report ot the state liquor com ­
missioner w as to the effect that during 
the ye ar 1902 sixteen city nnd town 
agencies in Maine had purchased liquor 
of the State to the amount of $64,501.82.
Thom as W entw orth Higginson has 
turned his 8lHt year and is still In fa ir ­
ly good health, passing considerable 
time at hls w riting table. Am ong New 
England men of letters only Dr. E d ­
ward E verett Hale is hls senior.
Public sym pathy with the coal 
miners is not augm ented by the fact 
that they Insisted upon having a holi­
day N ew  Y ea r’s day, although urged 
by the forem an to continue their labors 
in the interest of hum anity. A d a y ’s 
idleness In the coal regions at this 
Rtage o f the gam e means much su ffer­
ing In m any quarters.
The Maine tax paying women who 
are to ask suffrage at the hands of the 
3tate legislature will be aided in their 
efforts by Susan B. Anthony, the lead­
er of the Am erican W om an’s Suffrage 
Association. Those who nre w atching 
the progress of events would not be 
surprised if  such a  law were enacted 
at th is session.
H andcuffed to two burly convicts 
and w ith a revolver ready in her coat 
pocket, Mrs. Ernest F. Rurm elster, 
w ife of the sheriff o f Dane county, 
W is., took Burt Holmes and George 
F redericks to the state prison at W a u ­
pun a few  days ago. P art of the trip 
w as made by stage. It is the first time 
in the history of the state that a wo­
man performed such a duty.
It can hardly be doubted that for 
various reasons the price of anthracite 
coal In the United Stutes will rule at 
higher figures hereafter than those 
w hich were quoted before the Mitchell 
strike. Therefore, substitutes for this 
fuel will be urgent request almost ev ­
eryw here. Inventors should cudgel 
their brains to surpass everything they 
have done before. A ray of hope, how ­
ever, is seen a far in remote C athay. 
T here m ay be an Oriental rift in the 
dark  coal clouds. Competent experts 
declare that there are stores of ca r­
bon there exceeding in extent and in 
richness the treasures of Senator 
Q u ay ’s commonwealth. W ith the open 
gate to the Yellow  Empire and with 
Chinese cheap labor In China lts<*lf. 
w hy should not anthracite of high 
q uality  relieve the deflclences In A m er­
ica and heap high our hollew bins?
Dr. Ernest C. Lederie. president of 
the heulth department, referring to the 
discovery said to have been made re­
cently In England, that lemon Juice 
will kill typhoid germ s In w ater, and 
to have been proved by experim ents in 
Chicago, says he knows these experi­
m ents have In en tried often before, 
and that m any physicians treat their 
typhoid pa lents with lemon Juice. Dr. 
W. H. F irin gs, a bacteriologist o f the 
departm ent, said: "I have not made 
any experim ents m yself, but I am  sure 
that It n on Juice in w ater will kill 
germ s If enough Is used. Orange Juice 
will do the sume thing, and in fact we 
have been feeding patients that right 
along. There is nothing new in this 
discovery of lemon Juice. It takes 
more orange Juice than lemon Juice, 
because the former has not so much 
citric  a d d  In It, and yet It is a pow er­
ful neutralizer. There Is no doubt that 
a d d  will kill typhoid germ s."
Am ong the conspicuous dead df the 
past year have been Thom as B. Reed, 
Adm iral Sampson, Justice Horace 
G ray, Gov. John P. Altgeld, Gen. 
W ade Hampton, Archbishop Corrigan. 
Bret Harte, F rank R. Stockton, E liz a ­
beth Cady Stanton, A lice Fresm an 
Clark. Mrs. U. S. G rant, Paul Leicester 
Ford. E. L. Godkin. Rev. Dr. T. De 
W itt  Talm age. John W. M ackay, 
Thom as Dunn English, F rank N orris 
and Horace E. Scudder. all A m ericans. 
Cecil Rhodes, the archbishop of C an­
terbury, Lord Pauncefote, E arl Duf- 
ferin, the historian Sam uel Rawson 
G ardiner, Rev. Dr. H ugh Price H ughes 
and Joseph Parker— Englishm en: R u ­
dolph Virchow’, the leader of science, 
and Herr Krupp, the m aster gunm ak- 
er, in G erm any; Cardinal Ledochow- 
ski. the Polish antagonist of Bism arck 
and Archbishop Croke, the Irish pre­
late: B. Constant. J. G. Vibert. Tissot. 
in art; Zola, the great loss of the year 
in the sphere of letters.
THE M’CALL BILL.
Congressman Littlefield Believes ’ Tw ill 
Not Pass the Committee.
Congressm an Littlefield expresses the 
decided opinion that Congressm an Mc­
C a ll’s reso:utlon allowing tram p steam ­
ers to engage In the coastw ise coal 
trade would never get beyond the com ­
m ittee on merchant marine and fisher­
ies.
’ ’W hile I am not a member of that 
com m ittee and not privileged to mnke 
an official speech with au th ority ,” said 
Mr. L ittlefield  to the Courier-G azette 
"I have been In touch w ith the m atter 
In the Interest of my constituents, and 
know that there must be a radical 
change In sentim ent before the com ­
m ittee reports favorably upon the 
measure.
‘ ‘I thought I w as fa irly  fam iliar with 
the shipping situation, but the evidence 
which wns given before the m erchant 
m arine com m ittee nnd the letters 
which I have had from ship owners all 
along the coast, was a complete reve­
lation. The paradoxical feature of the 
situation lies In the fact that It Is 
sm all vessels which are wanted In this 
em ergency, Instead of large vessels, 
such as the McCall measure would ad ­
mit.
"T h is comes about from the fact that 
sm all vessels have not been able to 
m ake money in the coal trnde nnd the 
vessels which have been built lately for 
this trade are the five and six-m asters 
capable of carrying  several thousand 
tons. N ow  It Is impossible to get a 
cargo of more than a few hundred 
tons, and the owners of the big vessels 
find them selves in the lurch.
"It  w as claimed also that the tramp 
steam ers would facilitate the landing 
of coal at New England ports on a c ­
count of their superior speed, but I 
find upon investigation that the large 
coal schooners make even better time 
on the average. Boston, Providence 
and Portland nre probably the only 
New Englnnd ports where these heavy 
draft steam ers could discharge their 
cargoes.
"I believe that Mr. M cCall and the 
gentlem en who urged hls measure were 
prompted by nothing but humane im ­
pulses, but they were led into error by 
the supposition that there w as not 
tonnage on the coast to handle the coal 
supply. If this were really  the condi­
tion Instead of the opposite being the 
fact, nnd If the present freight rates 
were the result of a ship owners com ­
bination instead of the demand for a 
certain  sized schooner at a certain mo­
ment, congress would vote to adm it 
tram p steam ers rather than see people 
freeze for lack of coal. I should vote 
that w ay m yself under such condi­
tions."
Congressm an Littlefield believes that 
the public Is being subjected to a 
squeezing process In the coal situation 
and that somebody between the mines 
and consumer l» m aking big money. 
Mr. Littlefield him self has Just filled 
his depleted bins with coal he bought 
at Castine.
A u K il ln  r  >|>eAkn.
E d itor Lynch of "D ally  Post" P h il­
ipsburg, N. J., has tested the merits of 
F o ley 's  Honey and T ar with this re­
sult: "I have used a great many
patent remedies in my fam ily for 
coughs and colds, and I can honestly 
sa y  your Honey and T ar Is the best 
thing of the kind I have ever used nnd 
I cannot say to much In praise of It."
"Old T rails on the N iagara Fron­
tier" is the title of a volume of early 
New York history which F. H. S ever­
ance is about to bring out through the 
firm of Burrows, of Cleveland. The 
Am ericana of these publishers have 
found a multitude of purchasers— 
which is strong testimony to the truth 
of the assertion that Am erican readers 
are not entirely given over to trash.
Consumption
Salt pork a famous old- 
fashioned rem edy for con­
sum ption. “ Eat plenty o f 
p o rk ,” was the advice to the 
consum ptive 50 and 10c 
years ago.
Salt pork is good i f  a man 
can stom ach it. T h e  idea 
behind it is th at fat is the 
food the consum ptive needs 
most.
Scott’sE m ulsionisthem od- 
ern m ethod o f  feeding fat to 
the  consum ptive. P o rk  is too 
rough  for sensitive stom achs. 
Sco tt’s Em ulsion is the  most 
refined o f fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.
Feeding h im  fat in this 
way, w hich is often the  only 
way, is h a lf the battle, but 
Scott’s Em ulsion does m ore 
than that. T h ere  is som e­
th in g  about the  com bination 
o f  cod liver oil and hypophos­
phites in Scott’s Em ulsion 
that puts new  life in to  the  
weak parts and has a special 
action on the  diseased lungs.
A sample will be 
sent free upon request.
Be sure that this picture io 
the ioita ot a label is on the 
wrapper ol every bottle ol 
Euieluon you buy.
SC O TT  &
B O W N E ,
CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl S t., N. Y.
$oc. and | i;  all drugguia.
The Y ear’s S t ir r in g  Events.
S om e M a tte r  W h ic h  F o rm ed  In te re s tin g  R ead in g  in 
th e  N e w sp ap e rs  of 1902.
T
H E year which closed last W ed­
nesday contributed to the his­
tory of the new century many 
rem arkable events, some of 
which Were framed In the de­
clin ing days of the cen tu ry ’s first 
year.
SO M E M OM ENTOUS Q U ESTIO N S. 
Briton and Boer were still fighting
out the fate of South A frica, the cu s­
tom ary unrest prevailed In South 
Am erica, while among the conditions 
hat affected the United States, It may 
be mentioned that Miss Stone w as still 
In the custody of her B ulgarian cap- 
tors; that, though the Schley Court of 
Inquiry had reported the appeal to the 
President, It had not then been an ­
sw ered; that Uncle Sam. as Is usual, 
had Congress on his hands and that 
upon that Congress the Supreme 
Court had by Its decision of Decem ­
ber 2, 1901, that the Philippines were 
not foreign territory, thrust the neces­
sity  of form ulating a civil governm ent 
for these Islands. Nor should it be for­
gotten that Cuba had not then taken 
on herself the worries of a national 
existence.
W ith this rather imposing "o verlay" 
the year 1902 began. How this hold­
over business has been disposed of and 
som ething of an outline of the leading 
ents of the year Is given in the fol­
lowing:
B O X E R  W AR  IN C H IN A .
To the story of 1901 belongs the 
bloody "B o x er” outrages and the re- 
tributory occupation of Tlen-Tsln and 
Peking by the allied forces of Russia, 
England, Germany, France, A ustria, 
United States, Italy and Japan. The 
(light of the empress dow ager with her 
grandson, the emperor, and the rest of 
the Chinese court nnd the tedious ne­
gotiations attending the settlem ent oc­
curred in the preceding year, but It was 
not until January 7 th a t the rem ark­
able woman who dominates the gov- 
rnm ent of China returned to Peking. 
W ith  all show of graclousness and re­
assurin g  m essages to the foreign dip­
lom atic court reassembled within the 
Forbidden City, arrangem ents were 
made for the payment of the Indemn­
ities to the Powers nnd a w ithdraw al 
of the allied soldiers w as discussed. 
T h is evacuation was delayed because 
of fear created by R ussia’s attitu de In 
M anchuria.. The diplomats of the o th­
er allies feared her intention to retain 
possession of that province, but when 
England and the United S tates entered 
a com pact to preserve the integrity of 
the Celestial Kingdom and England 
and Japan allied themselves to m ain­
tain the "open gate” for trnde the fear 
passed and by the Mauehurlun conven­
tion Russia disclaims her Intention to 
annex territory and limits her occupa­
tion to a m ilitary force sufficient to 
protect her great railroad. This and 
the gradual reduction of the allied 
troops m arks the close of the v ery  one­
sided Chinese war. True, there has 
been a slight hitch In the paym ent of 
the Indemnities, China claim ing the 
right to settle on a silver basis, the 
allies demanding a gold standard. 
Aside from this nothing of Interna­
tional Interest has occurred in China. 
The rebellion In the southern provinces 
w as entirely a Chinese affair.
M ISS ST O N E'S C A P T IV IT Y .
W hen Miss Ellen M. Stone, the 
Am erican missionary, was captured by 
brigands on the frontier between T u r­
k ey and Bulgaria, Septem ber 3, 1901,
her captors demanded $102,000 for her 
release before October 8, or their v ic­
tim, with her companion. Mine. T sllka 
would be put to death. The Indigna­
tion of the barbarous proceeding was 
. xpressed the world over, but no pre­
text could be found upon which to 
demand sum m ary action on the part 
of the rulers of either country, espe­
cia lly  the sultan of Turkey, who exer­
cises a nominal sovereignty over Bul­
garia, and nothing was left but to 
raise the ransom. Four times the bri­
gands extended the time for payment, 
and finally agreed to accept $61,000, all 
that could be raised by popular sub­
scription, and on Feb. 23, 1902, Miss
Stone and her companion were re­
leased. She reported that the bri­
gands had treated her as well as they 
could in their rough way, and a ting • 
if rom ance was added to the a ffa ir by 
the birth of the child of Dr. and Mrs. 
T sllk a In the outlaw  camp.
The governm ents made no uttem pt 
to punish the robbers, though Dr. 
T sllk a  w as arrested on the charge* thut 
he conspired with them in the deed. 
T he charge was not generally credited, 
and In the absence of evidence he was 
released. Miss Stone returned to 
Am erica, und Is telling of her expe­
riences on the lecture platform .
T H E  S C H L E Y  CA SE .
A fter  dragging a w eary length the 
Court of Inquiry gave Its decision In 
the fam ous Schley case December 13, 
1901. T h e details of the decision A m er­
ican readers have not yet forgotten, 
and need not be reviewed here. In 
spite of the fact that Adm iral D ewey 
sustained him the finding w as a dls- 
ippointment to Adm iral Schley, who 
asked President Roosevelt to review 
the trial. To this appeal the President 
replied, on Febru ary 19, sustaining the 
Court and declining to revise Its find­
ings.
P R IN C E  H E N R Y 'S  V ISIT .
Four days later und on the same 
lay  Miss Stone w as released, Feb. 23, 
Prince H enry of Prussia, brother of 
K aiser W illiam  of Germ any, landed In 
New York, and as the nation's guest 
was accorded a grander welcome than 
ever given a foreign visitor. He came 
to represent hls brother at the launch­
ing of hls yacht, the Meteor, built by 
an Am erican firm and christened by 
Miss Alice Roosevelt at Shooter's Isl­
and, New York, February 25. On the 
27th the prince, his suite and the dip­
lom atic corps at W ashington attended 
a session of both Houses of Congress 
In the Senate chamber, at which Sec­
retary  of State H ay delivered hls me­
morial address in eulogy of the late 
President M cKinley. D uring the re­
m ainder of hls visit the prince's spec­
ial train bore him w estw ard as fa r  as 
StA Louis, M ilwaukee, and Chicago, 
soatb  as far as Chattanooga, where a 
b r j f  but enthusiastic welcome aw ait- 
! ed lh im  at every stop. He sailed for
home on March 11, leaving a pleasant 
Impression of himself behind and bear­
ing w’lth him a favorable Idea of 
Am erica.
EN D  O F  BO ER W AR.
No event of the last year, not even
excepting the coronation, w as hailed In 
England with more sincere Joy than 
the bulletin flashed from the lord 
m ayor's residence, the Mansion houss, 
on the evening of M ay 31, announcing 
the end of the conflict in South Africa. 
That struggle begun In October, 1899, 
had indeed, wiped out two little re­
publics and painted the British colors 
on a large area of South A frica, but 
the crimson blood of thousands of 
British soldiers supplied the pigment. 
British futnilles throughout the Isles 
mourned for their dead and feured for 
the liv ing  still at the front. To these 
every rumor of peace negotiations was 
aw aited with anxiety. Disappoint­
ment followed the attem pt which Hol­
land made to Intervene, in Januury, 
both sides rejecting her proposition, 
and, though Lord K itchener’s forceful 
measure promised an eventual end of 
the struggle, the shock of the news of 
March 7. when Lord Methuen and hls 
command were captured by Boers un­
der D elarey, added painful stress to 
the situation. The Boer cause, how ­
ever, w as lost; even Botha and Dewet 
recognized tin* hopelessness of the 
struggle, and on March 23, peace ne­
gotiations were begun. It culm inated 
in a treaty by virtue of which the 
sovereignty of England w as recog­
nized. and terms much more liberal 
than the triumphant, country might 
have granted were allowed the 
Burghers. The two countries thereby 
became English colonies. W hat Is to 
be their ultim ate status In the British 
colonial system  will not be fully  de­
termined until the return of Joseph 
Cham berlain, who recently left E n g­
land for a visit to South Africa. Much 
depends upon this visit, for Mr. Cham ­
berlain is the most Influential figure 
In the English M inistry today, and he 
has decided views on this particular 
question.
T H E  CO RON ATION .
W hut w as expected to have been the
most gorgeous spectacle of modern 
times w as the coronation of K ing Ed­
ward VII. of England at W estm inster 
Abbey on June 26. In anticipation of 
the event the British empire had been 
preparing before 1902 began und the 
end of the Boer w ar was more w el­
come, becuuse It enabled Edw ard to 
don hls crown in a time of perfect 
peuce. As the days drew near th<» a m ­
bassadors from the farthest ends of 
the earth came to London, already 
overcrowded by visitors from all lands. 
The ceremonies, retaining nearly all 
the m ediaeval formalities, were ca re­
fu lly planned and m inutely rehearsed, 
while the public rushed eagerly to buy 
Heats erected along the line of march 
and the nobility of the realm concern­
ed them selves with the cerem ony In 
the Abbey. The K ing cam e up to 
London In very 111 health. On the 24th 
of June he took to his bed, und on the 
follow ing day a coterie of the most 
eminent physicians and surgeons of tin- 
realm determined that an operation 
was necessary to Have him from (hath 
o f  an alim ent closely resembling ap ­
pendicitis. On the 25th Sir Frederick 
T reves performed the operation, and 
for m any days tin* king hovered be­
tween life and death. Coronation gay- 
ety  gave place to gloom, thousands of 
visitors, including gome of the u iiiIiu r - 
sadors, returned home. Hundreds of 
tradesmen who had anticipated large 
profits found themselves impoverished, 
and an expectant sadness prevailed 
throughout the empire. Slowly, how- 
erer, the king began to Improve, and 
on A ugust 9 the ceremony took place, 
t was a gorgeous affair and one that 
vould have been long remembered as 
having eclipsed all former Jubilees had
It not been for the unfortunute post­
ponement and the serious Illness of the 
king.
Apropos of the coronulion it m ay be 
remembered that at the supreme mo­
ment when the Archbishop of C an ter­
bury reached to place the crown upon 
the k in g ’s head he was overcome by 
the strain  of the occasion, and tottered 
on his feet so helplessly that for a mo­
ment he seemed about to fall. The 
king steadied him In hls place, and a 
moment luter he recovered sufficient 
strength to continue the ceremonies. 
This venerable prelate, the foremost 
d ignitary of the established Church of 
England, has Just died.
on  July 11 Lord Salisbury resigns 
the Prem iership of G reat Britain an 
was succeded the following day by hls 
nephew. A rthur James Balfour. Tw o 
days later Hlr Michael H icks-B each re­
signed as Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
but since that there has been no 
change of Importance In the new P re­
m ier’s Cabinet.
ClJJiA A REPUBLIC .
Lute in 1901 the end of the A m eri­
can occupation was in sight. Th 
Am erican sanitary corps had cleaned 
and mude habitable the larger cities, 
and a wonderful crusade of thes 
years hud resulted in the building of 
streets, the construction of sewers, th 
erection of public works and building 
to an extent surprising to visitors from 
the "states," to say nothing of th 
<’ubuns, to whom such Improvement 
were Impossible. The business of the 
island has been system lzed and set to 
work, a constitution was fram ed and 
an adm inistration selected by a series 
of elections in the latter months of 
1901 culm inating In December by the
N o Hair?
The trouble is your itai 
does not have life enough 
Save your hair. Feed it will 
A yer’s H air Vigor. If tin 
gray hairs are coming, Ayer’t 
H air Vigor will restore coloi 
every time.
$1. All drutibU. J. f . AVBt CO.. Lowell, Mae*
practica lly  unanim ous election of 
Thom as E strada Palm a as first presl- 
lent of the new republic. The Cuban 
natal day m ay Justly be considered 
M ay 20. 1902, for on that date President 
Palm a wns form erly Inaugurated, the 
'uhan flag took the place of the Stars 
and Stripes on the Presidential palace 
and historical old Morro Castle nnd 
G eneral Leonard Wood, the retiring 
G overnor G eneral, surrendered to the 
Cuban governm ent the freed and re­
ju venated  Island.
M A R T IN IQ U E  A N D  ST. V IN C E N T. 
The crow ning calam ity of the year
w as the deatructlon of St. Pierre by 
the volcanic eruption of Mt. Pelee on 
the Island of Martinique, In the French 
W est Indies, on M ay 8, when the sup­
posedly extinct volcano, after three 
d ays’ emission of ashes and dust, burst 
forth In violent eruption, deluging the 
town with fire and volcanic mud. The 
city, the surhurbs and the ships In the 
harbor were destroyed and more than 
40,000 persons met an aw ful death. On 
the follow ing day an eruption of the 
volcano of La Soufrlere. on the nrltlsh 
Island of St. Vincent, killed fu lly  500 In­
habitants of K ingstow n, the seat of 
governm ent, and on the 20th a second 
eruption of Pelee created terror 
though It did not greatly harm the few 
survivors of the first disaster.
T H E  C O A L S T R IK E .
The story of the strike In the an th ra ­
cite coni fields of Pennsylvania must 
be fam iliar to every reader. It began 
on M ay 12, end for over five months 
the battle waged, not a lw ays w ithout 
violence, but In the midst of It all the 
miners generally were peaceful and 
obeyed their leader, President John 
Mitchell, of the United Mine W orkers 
o f  Am erica. The miners demanded 
more pay and fairer treatm ent, Insist­
ing that the difference between the 
w arring factions, he left to an Im par­
tial arbitration. Conference followed 
conference to adjust the m atter until 
finally the operators were compelled to 
submit to an arbitration. This came 
about as the result of a conference be­
tween President Roosevelt and J. P ier­
pont M organ on Oct. 13, 1902, and the 
Board of Commissioners w as appointed 
to investigate. T hat commission Is 
still considering the question, and It Is 
more than probable that their final de­
cision will go over until next year. 
W ork w as resumed, and the m ilitia 
w ithdraw n from the fields. W hether 
the strikers have won or lost will not 
be known until the commission re­
ports.
A IR S H IP  D E V E L O PM E N T .
Hantos-Dumont startled Monte C a r­
lo as he had startled Paris when he 
su ccessfully skirted the edge of Mon­
aco bay In hls airship, on June 2S, and 
made a spectacular demonstration. The 
next trip was not so successful. The 
balloon rigging became entangled and 
In the confusion the aeronaut lost con­
trol of hlH machine. A few momentH 
later he and hls airship were being 
fished out of the w aters of the hay. 
thankful that they had not undertaken 
the Hight over a stone quarry. Santos- 
Dum ont has done one thing. He has 
attracted  to the aeronautic world a 
score of men who an* certain they 
can succeed in the sam e line. Three 
of them have met with violent deaths 
In Paris alone trying to operate d i­
rigible balloons. There have been f a ­
talities In other lands, nnd will prob­
ably be more before the fever runs 
out. Stanley Spencer made a rem ark ­
able dem onstration, Hying over L on­
don and return. A kind of flying m a­
chine mania has been prevalent since 
January, 1902.
T H E  PA N A M A  CA N A L.
A fter  months of argum ent and ad ­
vocation of the N icaragua route tin* 
Panam a canal became last summer 
the prime favorite for our Isthmian 
w aterw ay, especially when the Paris 
com pany reduced the price to $40,000,- 
000 and were found to he able to give 
Uncle Sam a d e a r  title. E ver since the 
modification of French demands the 
Panam a has been the choice of routes. 
It has been reported on most fa v o r­
ab ly by both as a practical w aterw ay, 
and as to title, Secretary K n ox has 
Just reported thut that part of the 
deal 1h secure.
P O L A R  E X P E D ITIO N S.
No less than three polar expeditions 
return home without having reached 
the pole. They were the Peary, whoa* 
w ife went after him and brought him 
back; tin* Sverdorp expedition that has 
been In the A rctics for three years, 
snow und Ice bound- He arrived ut his 
holm* In N orway. The Baldw in- 
Ziegler company also returned with 
stories of destitution ai.d dissension 
am ong the crews of pole chasers. The 
most unique endeavor in this line was 
the attem pt to travel w estw ard from 
P aris to New York, eastw ard ucross 
Russia, Siberia, Bering Straits. This 
H arry  D eW lndt undertook, and at the 
last accounts seemed in a fair w ay to 
succeed.
W IR E LE SS T E LE G  R A P IIY .
L ast December Marconi succeeded In 
sending hls first m essage ucross the 
Atluntlc. Since then the young In­
ventor has been most devotedly labor­
ing In Improvements, and the develop­
ments of the next few yeurs m ay put 
w ireless telegraphy Into the list of 
really  practical concerns. Hls 
achievem ents of the lust few  d ays cer­
tainly put M arconi's name high In the 
list of modern Inventors.
"Some time ago my duughter caught 
u severe cold. She com plained of 
pains In her chest and had a bad 
cough. I gave her Cham berlain'* 
Gough Rem edy according to dire*- 
tlons und in two days she w as well 
und able to go to school. J have used 
this rem edy in my fam ily for the past 
seven yeurs and have never known it 
to full," sa ys Jam es Prendergast, m er­
chant, Annalo  Ray, Jam aica, W est 
India Islands. The pains in the chest 
Indicated an approaching u ttuck of 
pAcumonla, which in this Instance wag 
undoubtedly warded off by Chainher- 
luln’b Cough Remedy. It counteracts 
any tendency of a cold tow ard pneu­
monia. For sale by ull D ruggists.
Hi v. J. M. Yingling, pastor of the 
Bedford Ut. M E. Church, Cum ber­
land, Md., says: " I t  affords me great 
plea»ure to recommend Cham berlain 's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoeu Remedy. 
I have used it and know others who 
have never known It to fa ll."  For 
sale by all D ruggists.
Jwpuaaihla to foresee mb BttaJeul. N ot Uu 
|»>a*fble u> be prepared for it. Dr. i  huruaa* 
a ooa iu h  over pam.kxLeutrk; Oil.
C h a ts  on B ooks.
An Illustrated edition of R. I*. 
Stevenson's • F ables," limited to 250 
topics, has been brought out by the 
Longm ans.
A. E. W. Mason, the author of that 
delightful novel, "T he Four F eathers," 
Is w aiting a love story of today—a 
story of English society.
Robert Cham bers, like Kipling, is 
m ighty proud of hls success In w riting 
for children, and sa ys that hls "Out- 
doorland" will speedily have success­
ors.
"T he Adventurer In Spain" is the 
general title o f a series of connected 
stories propected by Mr. S. R. C ro ck ­
ett. He hns been travelling In the land 
of Don Quixote ns a prelim inary ex er­
cise.
A book which has had a notable su c­
cess In England during the autum n 
Just past is the abridged edition of 
John W esley’s "Journal." A new Issue 
of ten thousand copies Is now In course 
of printing.
The large sum of money subscribed 
by N orwegians to the fund presented 
te BJornstJerne HJornson on hls seven­
tieth birthday Is, according to the 
poet's wish, to be devoted to a pension 
fund for teachers.
A Fourth Folio Shakespeare, portrait 
by Droeshout, with verses, was sold In 
London the other day for $425. At the 
Hann* sale a copy of the first edition of 
"P ick w ick ,"  W’lth plates by Seym our 
and Phiz, original wrappers, went for 
$65.
A Second Folio Shakespeare, m eas­
uring 13 inches by 8 3-4 Inches. With 
portrait by Droeshout and verses by 
Ben Jonson, 1632, was sold In I^ondon 
the other day for $1,730. It u nfortu ­
nately had two leaves supplied from a 
shorter copy.
Little, Brown A Company, of Boston, 
have Just published "F irst-H an d Bits 
of Stable Lore," t>y Francis M. W are, 
the well known Horse Show m anager, 
a hook which epitom ises thirty years' 
ac tive  personal experience with all 
kinds of horses. The hook Is hand­
som ely Illustrated from photographs.
M any of the characters In Lever's 
novel, "C h arles O’ M alley," appear as 
actu al historical personages In the Just- 
published autobiography of W illiam  
G rattan , of the Connaught Rangers. 
T his G rattan  w as a first cousin of 
G rattun the novelist, and a distant 
kinsm an of Henry G rattan, the states­
man.
Elinor Olyn, author of "T he V isits of 
Elizabeth" and "T he Reflections of 
Am broslne," is the w ife of a typical 
English squire who has a beautiful es­
tate In Essex, Mrs. Olyn has, how ­
ever, few  country tastes, as one m ight 
infer from her hooks, and confesses a 
most un-English aversion to "th ick  
hoots and mud."
A lexander Selkirk, who Is supposed 
to have been the original Robinson 
Crusoe, has m any living descendants, 
and one of them, Andrew Alexander 
Selkirk, who Is now a Man of Kent, 
w rites to the British papers that hls 
fath er owns the houm* In a niche of 
which HtamlH the statue of Crusoe. In 
It the hero of Defoe’s story and C o w ­
per's poem once lived.
In the current number of the Gut- 
look particularly good portraits with 
brief sketches arc given of Mr. C an ­
non, who Is to be alm ost certa in ly the 
Speaker of the next House o f R epre­
sentatives, M. Jusserand, the new 
French am bassador, who
gulHhed for hls literary as i
political achievem ents, and John St. 
Loe fltraehey. the editor and pro­
prietor of the London "Spectator," 
which has no superior us a critical 
w eekly paper. Mr. fltraehey Is now 
visiting this country.
Several of the large book Jobbers in 
New York City are responsible for tin* 
statem ent that Rudyard K ip lin g 's 
"Just So Stories," with the possible 
exception of one popular novel, Is the 
beat selling bonk they have. Mr. K ip ­
ling should be happy, for he said be­
fore the stories were published that he 
would rather than anything else w rite 
books that children would want. The 
rem arkable uniform ity of praise from 
the* press of both continents should be 
a gratification even to an author of so 
much experience us Mr. Kipling.
Tin* library edition of Ruskin which 
Ills long time publisher, George Allen, 
Is bringing out will not exhaust the 
au th or's MSS. The diaries and note­
books ’ will probably be published a f ­
terw ard. There are a number of sm all 
notebooks filled with notes for "T he 
Stones of V enice." Blsldcs these, there 
are nearly fifty lurge notebooks more 
or less filled with hls dally Impres­
sions of places and scenes. He has a l ­
so left in his own handw riting many 
thick catalogu es of miueruls, w ith d e ­
scriptions. His letters alone would fill 
volumes.
It will be news to m any readers of 
the Century for Januury that the Paris 
pawnshop Is an official Institution con­
ducted by the city, und with the ob­
ject of affording to the needy relief 
from (he extortions of prlvute paw n ­
brokers. Mr. Cleveland Moffett has 
made a careful Investigation of the 
m ont-de-prete. us It Is ca'led. under the 
auspices of M. Edmond D uval, the di­
rector. A l Interesting point in the 
C entury artic le Is the commendation 
which M. Duval gives to the philan­
thropic efforts of certuin large-m inded 
New Yorkers In establishing the P ro v i­
dent Loan Hoclety. The article, w hich 
brings forth many curious facts, w’ili 
have Illustrations by Castalgne.
h (llstin- 
i*ll as hls
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
A Laa l P r u j r r
When the last »ta la Bailed, aud the ijwr »liaduw 
charted,
When the la«t field 1m reaped, and the iaat har- 
»«rt» r»*«J.
When the lu»l the la out, aud the last guuet 
depaiU'd,
Grant the last yi.»yei that 1 shall pray . He good
Aud let »ue pa»« lu a night at sea. a n ight o f  
•torur and thunder;
In tl m luu J cry o f the wind through rope, and 
•-til. and apar.
hcud me a niuth gr a lp oa i elu l wave to aht-in  
aud roll me uudr r.
To the o d d  lo»B>flsbt»* hoiue, where the 
drowned galieoua are.
And In the dlin green quiet place, far out o f  
• igh tand  hear lug.
Grant I uia> hear at wuiiee the wa»h aud tuiaeh  
of the »ea foaur
A lsou  the Sue keen hows o f the • ta te 'y  cuppers 
v e e r in g
Tewafd» the bright northern star aud the fair  
ports o f ho ate.
— John Uaacheld.
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The political record of the past year 
has been extrem ely favorable to the 
Republican party, w hich gained in the 
recent congressional cam paign such a 
splendid tribute from  the Am erican 
people. Throughout the w hole o f the 
N orth and W est the p a rty  now dom in­
ant in the governm ent is supreme, 
while it holds a few  states in the 
South. A t the present time there is a 
nearer approach to nn era of good feel­
ing In politics than has come at an y 
previous time since Monroe’s days in 
the presidency. The Republican, to a 
greater extent than any political or­
ganization  in the previous three-quar­
ters of a century, has won and holds 
the confidence of the grent m ass of 
Am ericans. No form idable opposition 
is offered to the p a rty  on
m easure of national policy,
tional adm inistration and the p a rty  in 
Congress have won the plaudits of 
their countrym en of all partisan faiths 
on all the great questions w hich have 
been before the people in recent years. 
In the cou ntry’s international relations 
the record for 1902 has been as fa v o r­
able as it has been In its strictly  do­
m estic concerns. President R oosevelt 
and Secretary H a y have com pleted the 
diplom atic v icto ry  won In the Chinese 
case in 1901, by securing the evacuation 
of China by all the grent powers in 1902, 
except that R u ssia  retains a  foothold 
In M anchuria, w hich she promises to 
soon give up. In the V enezuelan case 
these officials have won a  triumph 
which has given them a  new claim  on 
the gratitude of their countrym en, and 
which has, at the sam e time, gained 
them the applause of the friends of 
peace and progress all over the world. 
The United S tates has given v ita lity  to 
The H ague tribunal, by securing the 
reference of the V enezuela controversy 
to it, aga inst the wishes of G erm any 
and Italy. The peace court, w hich the 
czar first suggested, and w hich all the 
European countries promised to sup­
port, but which some of them, particu ­
larly  G erm any, would be glad to see 
die, has thus been given a  lease of life, 
through the action of the U nited States, 
which promises to m ake It a  perm anent 
institution. The Monroe doctrine has 
received a  new’ sanction from all the 
nations in the present crusade against 
Castro, and is now firm ly embodied in 
international law . In m any respects 
the year 1902 has brought v ast m aterial 
and moral conquests for the Am erican 
people.
The 71st session of the M aine L egis­
lature begins at A u g u sta  tomorrow 
m orning at 10 o ’clock. The caucuses 
w ill be held tonight, but as  the Repub­
licans so largely predom inate there is 
no likelihood of any contest outside the 
caucus room. H a rry  R. V irgin  of 
Portland will be unanim ously chosen 
president of the Senate, while Oscar F. 
Fellow’s of Bucksport will be shown 
sim ilar courtesy in the election of 
Speaker of the House. The minor o f­
ficers, all o f whom will be chosen w ith­
out opposition are W. S. Cotton, clerk 
of the House; E. M. Thompson a ssist­
ant clerk of the House; and Kendal! M. 
Dunbar, secretary of the Senate. Gov. 
H ill's inaugural will be a lengthy a d ­
dress this year, dealing in im portant 
recommendations and expressing g ra t i­
fication nt the splendid show ing of 
M aine’s financial affairs. There Is con­
siderable im portant legislation , to be 
enacted between now and the time of 
adjournm ent, but there are brainy men 
in the L egislatu re  and the responsibil­
ity  will be well met. Incidentally the 
session w ill have an im portant political 
bearing on a  distinguished Rockland 
citizen. The A u g u sta  correspondent of 
the Boston Globe w rites in this con­
nection:
The political affa ir  of the session is 
to be the contest for governor between 
Hon. W . T. Cobb of Rockland and Hon. 
J. H. M anley of A u gusta. The fight 
will be on in dead earnest next week. 
E ach  will have headquarters a t  the 
A u gu sta  house on T uesday evening, 
when Republican politicians from all 
over the state  will be here, as well as 
the m em bers of the legislature. Mr. 
M anley is a senator. He must thus be 
on the ground all winter. On the o th­
er hand, Mr. Cobb is not a member, nor 
has he an y state  office. But he expects 
to be here frequently to look a fte r  his 
fences. H,e has some v ery  influential 
und active  friends who will be in A u ­
gu sta  all the time. The contest is be­
ing w atched closely by politicians of all 
parties. D evelopm ents of a decisive 
ch aracter are looked for before the end 
o f the session.
M aine's shipbuild ing record for the 
p ast ye ar show s that we have a new 
tieet of 100 sail, valued at nearly >2,- 
000,000, and exclusive of the govern­
ment vessels w hich were built on this 
coast. W hile this does not nearly a p ­
proach the figures of the previous year 
it should be borne in mind that there 
are now’ in course of construction a 
num ber of large vessels w hich will be 
launched eurly this year. In constru c­
tion and under co n tract there are more 
than 20,000 tons of shipping at the 
present time, m ak in g the outlook for 
1903 very  g ra t ify in g  indeed.
T he liquor dealers are  going out of 
business in K ennebec county, thanks to 
the vigorous enforcem ent of Sheriff 
Ham. It is a m ig h ty  d ry  capital in 
which M aine’s law  m akers will assem ­
ble today and the possible effect 
m ay be seen in the resubm ission vote 
u h l^ i will be taken during the session. 
A lread y the opponents of enforcem ent 
are try in g  to gain leverage by insin­
uating that the capital is like ly  to be 
removed to Portland where they claim  
the prohibitory spasm  is over.
Gov. Hill still believes in prohibition 
but is is said that his inaugural a d ­
dress w ill recommend the rcsubnris&ion 
c f  the prohibitory am endm ent of the 
constitution to popular vote. He has no 
doubt that the people would reaffirm 
the amendment, perhaps by a  vote even 
more em phatic than in 1S#4, but he be­
lieves. w ith m any others that the peo­
ple should be perm itted to vote upon 
the m atter again.
Electric  L ig h t C ontract
C ity C ouncil A dverse  to  P a y in g  M ore T h a n  $75 p e r 
L ig h t— M ayor In s tru c te d  to  N eg o tia te  f >r G ood 
R o ad s M ach in e ry .
B y n unanim ous rising vote the c ity  
governm ent went on record last night 
as opposed to a renewal of the present 
electric lighting contract a t the rate of 
>100 per light. The aldermen and coun­
cilman were of the opinion that >75 w as 
a fair price, and assum ing that the 
Strci t R a ilw a y  Com pany will refuse to 
n .ike a contract m t *ose term s it w as 
decided to advertise for bids. There 
w as some talk  of a  m unicipal plant, 
but everybody recognized th at it w as 
w holly im practicable In the present 
state of the c ity ’s finances.
Alderm an H ix reported for the street 
lights com m ittee. He said that the 
Street R a ilw a y  Com pany hnd two 
propositions and both were based upon 
a  contract for a t least five years. One 
of these propositions w as >100 per light 
for a ll-n igh t service (the present a r ­
rangem ent) and the other w as >75 per 
light, burning until m idnight. It w as 
explained that the c ity  receives a  cer­
tain am ount of free service w hich 
brings the net price per light to >90.36, 
and the com pany offered to m ake the 
price >90 per light, elim inating the free 
service.
Mr. H ix read the price lis t  of lights 
In other M aine cities and towns, the 
average being about >65 per light. He 
said that the original co n tract w ith 
the Easton Co., which afterw ard  sold 
to the preltent company, w a s  >63, and 
that a fte r  the expiration o f that con­
tract the price w as raised to >100. Mr. 
H if* referred to the abrogation o f the 
state prison contract by w hich the 
Street R a ilw a y  Co. vo lu n ta rily  m ade a 
reduction of 40 per cent in fa v o r of the 
state. "G entlem en,” said Mr. H ix,
•‘they don’ t give this poor old c ity  any 
J n  duction." Mr. Hix also stated that 
| the com m ittee promises the Street 
j R ailw ay Co. that the city  would not 
j lower Its appropriation for lights pro- 
| viding the company would put in ‘a 
I number of additional lamps.
The situation w as discussed at length 
and a few’ of the m em bers were in 
favor of try in g  diirkness aw hile until a 
more favorable contract could be made. 
It w as stated that the com pany w’ould 
tontinue to furnish lights a t  the pres­
ent rate four or five m onths a fte r  the 
expiration of the contract, Jan. 15. 
M eantime the city  will ad vertise for 
bids and see w hat can be done.
T heafterm ath of the recent sm allpox 
scare w as shown by a  ra ft  of bills 
which cam e in for approval a t  th is 
meeting, am ounting in all to about 
>1600, and representing probably two- 
thirds of the total expense Incurred 
by the disease. The bill o f Capt. E. B. 
Colcord, proprietor of the SL N icholas 
Hotel, w as >427.70. Other bills w ere ns 
follows: M iscellaneous, fo37.45; T. H 
Donohue, >382.67; Simonton D ry Goods 
Co., >189.91; A. C. Philbrick, >16.50. The 
bill o f L o ttie E. M eservey w as >59.50, 
and it asked rem uneration for the loss 
of a  w atch and pin, am ong other Items. 
The alderm en laid this bill upon the 
table.
The m ayor w as authorized to arrange 
for the purchase of a  steam  road roll­
er, rock crusher, etc., to be delivered 
M ay 1st. T he only discussion w a s on 
the relative m erits of the statio n ary  
and portable crushers. In the low’er 
board there w as a division and the 
vote in favor of buying w as 7 to 6.
Our G rea t J a n u a r y  S a le
THE LEADING MERCHANDISE EVENT DE I HE YEAR
...........B E G IN S  IE E1IK ON
F R ID A Y  J A N U A R Y  9 , 1 9 0 3
Before Block ta k in g  we w lsli to clone out a ll our odd and broken Iota, 
uh w ell an Hell o ff a great deal o f  our new and regu lar nierchaniliae and 
therefore we are p lacin g  on our counters
B A R G A IN S  tlipt were n ev er lieforc equ aled  In Itoeklund 
T o m ake th is sa le  the g rea tes t b arg a in  even t o f  the ye ar w e have
placed alm ost e v e ry  artic le  in our store at g re a tly  reduced prices.
T O  O U R  C U S T O M E R S
R O C K L A N D ’S F A S T E S T  C R O W IN C  S TO R E
to dem onstrate our appreciation of vour confidence and pant patronage 
inaugurated a January sa le  that will g ive you the
BEST VALUE FOR THE LEAST MONEY.
T he consum m ation o f W isdom  and P rud en ce is b u yin g  here nc 
Don’ t forget the date
SALE C O M M E N C E S  F R ID A Y , JA N  9
NEW YORK 5 AND 10 CENT STORE
THE COUN TY’S FIN ANCES
As Shown By Annual Reports of Commis­
sioner and Treasurer.
The nnnunl report of the county com ­
m issioners and that of Couftty T rea s­
urer D. M. M urphy, w’hich were com ­
pleted n few days ag o  show that the 
cash balance has been reduced the past 
year from >21,934, to >16,859. The com ­
m issioners account for this decrease 
by the statem ent that there have bFen 
unusual expenditures for repairs and 
Improvements nt the court house and 
that the annual "round-up” of liquor 
dealers w as not made in season to 
benefit the finances of 1902.
The liabilities are >21.397. and the re­
sources >22.429, leaving a balance of 
>1032 on the right side.
The total receipts for the year were 
$19,775, Including >16.508 for takes, 
>2847 for liquor fines and >418 m iscel­
laneous.
The principal items of expenditures 
are as follows: Bills of costs o rig i­
n ating  before m agistrates, >1,248; com ­
m itm ents to Jail, >140; coroner's In­
quests and expenses, >413; salaries, >4,- 
110; services of clerk, >481; m aking a n ­
nual index, >75; recording and extra  
service, >60; m aking docket, >460; copy­
ing old LIncoln-county deeds, >2,874; 
preparing crim inal Index, >100; m essen­
ger to probate court. >24; rent of stone- 
yard, >50: stationery, printing, books, 
etc., >1,475; postage and express, >55; 
board and cloth ing of prisoners, >1,556; 
use of U nlversallst bell. >15; repairs on 
court house holler, >162; new boiler in 
Jail, >259; sundry bills, >125; w ater for 
cou nty buildings, >250; w’ood, >55; coal, 
>607; fuel gas, >33; Illum inating gas, 
>168; telegraph and telephone service, 
>149; repairs on buildings, >1,806; In­
surance, >207; supplies, >250; preven­
tion cruelty officers, >67; expenses 
cou nty attorney, >21. These are all 
bills allowed by the commissioners.
Follow ing are the items of expense 
of the supreme court: Grand Jurors, 
>743; traverse Jurors, >2,224; sheriff’s 
bills, >708; constables’ fees, >69; general 
bills, >254; bills of criminel costs, >2,- 
199; total. >6,227.
On November 30 last there were 10 
prisoners in ja il. There were com ­
mitted during the past year, 99— males 
79. females 20; for drunkenness 68; as 
sa u lt 9, held for trial, 17, for violation of 
fish and gam e law’s 2, violation of li­
quor law s 2, larceny, 1.
The commissioners subm it estim ates 
for coming yenr calling for an appro­
priation of >15,000. In closing their re­
port. they say:
"W e again congratulate the citizens 
of K n ox county upon the favorable 
condition of Its finances.
The bonded indebtedness of the coun­
ty  am ounts to >20,000. O f this >10,000 is 
due in April, 1905, and >10,000 is due in 
April, 1910. W e are able to report an 
excess of >1,032.33 of resources over all 
liabilities.
The court house has been renovated 
and repaired throughout; internally 
with paint, ddforatlons and new ca r­
nets. A new boiler has been placed In 
the Jail and the boiler in the court 
house has received extensive repairs. 
The vault In the office of the register 
of probate has received a  m arble tile  
floor, steel docum entary files, roller 
shelves and curtains, thus rendering It 
ntirely fire proof. Sim ilar steel work 
should be placed In the vau lts of the 
clerk of courts and register of deeds. 
Other improvements have been made 
vhich we Invite the attention of the 
public. The fines nnd costs w hich will 
come in during the present term of 
the supreme judical court will more 
than pay all outstanding bills against
ip county.
"W e again recommend the creating 
of a sinking fund by act of the next 
Legislature to enable the county 
treasurer to invest a part of the su r­
plus now lying idle in the banks."
B A T H  N E W S P A P E R  D E A L .
A new spaper deal of. considerable im ­
portance has ju st been com pleted in 
Bath, by which Mr. H arry C. W ebber, 
who for the past year has m anaged 
the Bath Independent, becomes the sole 
owner of that paper. In addition to 
that he has purchased the Bath E n ter­
prise, started about 12 ye ars ago by 
Joshua F. Upton, and which has ever 
since been conducted by him. Mr. 
W ebber will m erge the two papers into 
an eight-page w eekly under the name 
of the Independent-Enterprise, and 
publication will be from the plant of 
the Enterprise on Center street.
I M A YO R  H A N SO N ’S CO R PO R A T IO N .
| The Uronon Fire R esisting Co. has 
, been organized here by ex-M ayor E . F.
' Hanson of Belfast, the capital stock  be- 
‘ ing >1.000.000, of which >1,500 has been 
paid in. M anufacture of a fire proof 
paper is the project, the m an ufactory
• *° ke established at Chicago. Mr. Han- 
i son is president of the corporation and 
H erm an Cassens clerk. It Is Mr. H an ­
son’s purpose to move to Chicago with 
I his fam ily. He says the enterprise is 
j backed by sufficient capital to ensure
its success.
Short Talks On Advertising
By Charles Austin Bates.
T H E  K E N N E B E C  JO U R N A L.
‘ As the legislative session is now 
hand It is well to call the attention of 
our readers to the great ad vantages 
which the Kennebec Journal— the 
official state pnper— will possess during 
the coming winter. It will be the only 
paper in .Maine to publish the official 
stenographic reports of legislative pro­
ceedings. It will have one stenogra­
pher in the senate and two in the 
house of representatives. In addition 
to this it will have two general 
reporters who will look out for com ­
m ittee hearings and other m atters 
about the state  house. E v ery  com m it­
tee hearing is also advertised in  the 
Journal. No paper in M aine will, 
therefore, be in position to com pare 
with it In legislative news. It is also 
the owner of an associated press fra n ­
chise, and daily obtains from all parts 
of the world the latest news dispatches, 
and Its record of public events is com ­
plete anil accurate. The Journal also 
publishes complete biographical sk etch ­
es of all the members of the L e g isla­
ture.
Tiie D ally Kennebec Journal will be 
sent from receipt of order till the close 
of the Legislature for only >1.25.
Tiie W eekly Kennebec Journal will 
contain a complete condensed report of 
the legislative proceedings, and will be 
sent until close of session for 25 cents.
Address Burleigh & Flint, Publishers. 
Augusta, Maine.
A Pi Ti
The man who start# ou t to advertise with a set of cast iron rules 
has not much chance for success. If he says a t the beginning of the 
of the year: “ I am going to spend ju st 
•Y 1,000 this year for advertising ami not 
a cent more,” he is making a g reat mis 
take.
It is all right to fix in \o u r  mind in 
a general way the am ount yon expect to 
spend, hut to have a fixed advertising 
appropriation and to decline good adver-
• 7/ir -I U l.n shirt*  u u f  to  u d u r t l f  tisillg W ll e 11
w ith  a h-i nr ca s t-iro n  rule*. y o u  need it,
simply Localise ••the appropriation is ex­
hausted,” is a very poor business policy.
The am ount of advertising neeessary 
depends on the amount of business that it is 
necessary for you to do. It depends on the 
condition of the trade, ami to a certain ex- 
■ x t^ut, on the weather.
Sometimes #10 worth of advertising 
will sell #1,000 worth of goods, and some-
time it will rake #50 or #100 woit.i of ad- I
vertising to do it.
business medicine, and should be taken
tOCTORS 
BU aA
$4.98
DRUGS
The many friends of G. II. Hausan, 
Engineer L. E. &. W. R. R., at present 
living in Lim a, O., will be pleased to 
know of ids recovery from threatened 
kidney disease. He says, "I w as cured 
by using Foley K idney Cure, w hich I 
recommend to all, especially trainmen 
who are usually sim ilarly affiicted.” W . 
C. Pooler; A tkin s & M cDonald, T hom ­
aston.
8 T A T E  PRISON REPORT.
Thomaston Institution Contains Nearly 
zoo Convicts— Work Which Has Been 
Done B y Them the Past Year.
The annual reports of the inspectors, 
w ardens nnd subordinate officers of 
the Maine State Prison for the yenr 
ending Nov. 30. 1902, have been sub­
mitted to the Governor nnd Council.
The report of the inspectors of pris­
ons nnd jails, W hitm an Saw yer, P ort­
land; W illiam  I*. Scribner, Springfield, 
nnd Albion P. Gordon. Fryeburg, 
states that nt the beginning of the 
prison yenr. Dec. 1. 1901, there were 
192 prisoners confined in the prison; 47 
have been received; 55 have been d is­
charged by expiration of sentence, nnd 
4 have died, leaving 180 in the prison, 
Nov. 30. 1902.
"O w in g to the Increased prices of all 
kinds of provisions it has cost >2000 
more to feed the convicts in 1902 than 
It did in 1901," sa y  the inspectors. "The 
raw  m aterial now costs 13 1-2 cents for 
each person per day nnd comprises an 
am ple supply of good, substantial food. 
G reat care is taken by W arden Smith 
to have everything properly cooked.
"A t each of our m onthly inspections 
the cells, bedding, corridors nnd 
grounds have been found In a  neat, 
cleanly condition. Good discipline has 
been m aintained and punishm ents 
have been few. F or the physical c 
ditlon of the prisoners we refer you to 
the report of the prison physician, Dr. 
Sm ith, who hns, we believe, taken most 
excellent care of the few  who have 
come under his treatm ent. The chap 
lain  and teacher. Rev. C. A. Plum m er, 
continues his good work in spiritually 
advised all prisoners nnd im parts 
knowledge to those who will receive It.
"Steam  heat has been put into the 
blacksm ith shop under the supervision 
of W arden Sm ith; all labor w as done 
by the prisoners nnd the small expense 
of m aterial wlp he more thnn off-set in 
the saving  of fuel nnd by the Increased 
com fort In the shop.
"W e are pleased to state that each 
of the m anufacturing departm ents hns 
made an exceptionally good show ing by 
reason of the d i l lg n t  nnd faithfu l labor 
of the convicts. A goodly number of 
carriages, harnesses nnd brooms have 
been produced which have been well 
“old and show much better results than 
In the average year; the overseers 
have been very painstaking In In­
structin g  the prisoners nnd atten tive to 
all the duties, nnd to them Is due for 
the success of their several depart­
ments. An appropriation will be asked 
for and Is required to pay for a sew er 
built during the year as well as for the 
running expenses during the years 1903 
nnd 1904.
"In our m onthly inspections we have 
been accompanied usually by Hon. W. 
T. Haines, v isiting  member from the 
E xecutive Council, to whom we are In­
debted for many vnlunble suggestions."
In his report. W arden Hllmnn Smith 
thus speaks of the am ount of labor per­
formed by the prisoners during the 
year.
"T he harness departm ent has made 
1695 harnesses, beside repairs, which Is 
more than w as ever made before In the 
prison In one yenr. The carriage de­
partm ent has made a  most excellent 
showing. The am ount earned over and 
above expenses Is not as large as In the 
harness departm ent but the expenses 
for overseers In this departm ent Is 
•81600 more than in the harness shop. In 
the broom departm ent the past year 
has been n successful one. The price 
of broom stock has been lower than for 
several years past w hile m anufactured 
brooms have sold during the year at 
least 15 per cent, higher than the pre­
vious yenr.
"T he Legislature of two years ago 
appropriated for current expenses 
$9000, which has enabled us to discount 
on bills and keep out of debt. The 
sam e amoufit will he needed for the 
next two years, ami we trust the com ­
ing Legislature will appropriate the 
amount required. T respectfu lly  ask 
that an appropriation of at least >2090 
be given the prison for repairs which 
are greatly  needed."
The carriage departm ent made a gain 
of >3169.30; harness departm ent, >4,- 
139.28; broom departm ent, >3,002.24; fu r­
niture department. >101.76.
The subsistence departm ent show s a 
loss of >8924.17; equipment departm ent, 
$1750.89; cloth ing department, $1,659.60; 
fuel and lights. >L.'|04.49; expense a c ­
count, $911.39; buildings and repairs, 
$1,035.48.
The officers’ salaries for the yenr 
am ounted to >10,931.83. T here w as in­
terest paid to the amount of >275.41.
The balance sheet shows the assets to 
be >85.888.84, and the liabilities, >107,- 
481.81, a net loss of >21,192.97.
In the insane departm ent there were 
23 at the beginning of the yenr. F ive 
were admitted, 1 w as discharged and 1 
died, leaving 26 at the end*of the year.
The report of the inspectors of pris­
ons and jails, shows that during the 
year ending Nov. 1, 1902, there were 
committed to the county ja ils  of Maine 
5297 prisoners, of whom 5035 were m ales 
and 262 females. O f this number 399 
were tram ps and 901 were of foreign 
birth. Thirteen prisoners escaped, of 
whom six were taken. D uring the year 
3193 were convicted for drunkenness, 
234 for selling intoxicants, 1767 for non­
paym ent of fines. Eight of the total 
number were under 15 years of uge. 
T w o thousand and fifty-nine were com ­
mitted for 30 days or less and only 30 
were committed for over six months;
11 were committed from the ja ils  to 
state prison. In tiie K n ox county ja il 
the prisoners are boarded at a cost of
12 per week. The only ja il in tiie state 
with which tiie inspectors find fau lt is 
the Lincoln county "bastiie” at W ls-
t, where the light and ventiliation
KEEP
Y O U R
RESO LUTIO NS
Economize! We will assist you in that 
laudable purpose.
In addition to goods advertised last 
week we shall for this we?k only quote 
the f dlowing prices on
N E G L I G E E  S H I R T S  
$ 1 .5 0  S h irts  $ 1 .1 9
$ 1 0 0  “  79c
50c “  39c
These Shirts are all new goods this
season and will l>e sold this week only a t
above price.
A dvertising
in such quantities and a t such 
times as it is ueeeded. A man 
doesn't decide at the beginning 
of the year just what be is 
going to spend for d rug  bills 
and doctors' hills. If he did, 
bo would wake up some morn­
ing toward the end of the year 
and find himself very dead.
Business and advertising 
are just tike the man and his 
medicine.
Bale Hay
are bad and tiie sanitary 
is a nuisance.
’angeinent
T H E  L A S T  O F  CO U RT.
Closing D ay— LJquor Receipts.
The
— A N D -
ib er -J a
Green flanl Wood
AND-
D n Soli Wood
Thorndike &
T e lep h o n e 6 3 3 -3
uary term of su ­
preme court for Knox county cam e to 
lose at noon, Friday, the final 
hour* be'ng devoted to the hearing of 
divorce cases and cleaning up the crim ­
inal docket. The cost of the term w as 
about >1650, and the total receipts from 
liquor l in o  were >6945. F ive  persons 
unable to pay their fine are now being 
boarded at the expense of the county. 
Before the adjournm ent of the supreme 
judicial court for K n ox county F rid ay 
Judge Spear quashed the indictm ents in 
seven cases of the state vs. G eorge E. 
A fey, m anager of the B ryant &  K ent 
Lim e Co., of Boston at Rockport, and 
against Capt. F rank Thurston of the 
schooner Antelope on com plaint of 
Enos E. Ingraham , lime inspector of 
Rockport, who charged A rey w ith ship­
ping and Capt. Thurston with receiv­
ing on board his vessel lime in casks 
that were not inspected or branded a c ­
cording to the law. Counsel for the 
defendants contended that the law  w as
Thia signature ia on every lx x of the geu
Laxative iti onto Quinine t »>.i
be remedy thux v u i t o  a  co iet iu  o u t
>
unconstitutional ns it related only to 
lime shipm ent on vessels and not to 
any shipment by railroad and therefore 
w as a  discrim ination on methods of 
transportation; nlso a» It related w hol­
ly to lime shipped for com m ercial pur­
poses over which the state  by its police 
power had no jurisdiction. Justice 
Spear allowed both contentions.
The follow ing additional divorces 
were decreed:
Roscoe L. Dobbin, of Two Bush Is ­
land from Maud A. Dobbin, of Jones- 
port, for cruel nnd abusive treatm ent. 
Custody of Infant child given to libelee. 
Payson for libellant; M acA llister for 
libelee.
Isabel M. Barrow s from E zra M. Bar- 
rows, com m orant of Islesboro, for cruel 
and abusive treatm ent; custody of 
minor child, W alter H. Barrow s, de­
creed to libellant. Johnson for libel­
lant; H. W . Stew art of Camden for lib­
elee.
Sadie F. Brewer, from E llio t J. 
Brewer, parties of Rockland, for cruel 
and abusive treatm ent; custody of 
Donald M., D ana E., Austin T., and 
Robertson Brew er decreed to libellant; 
Cam pbell for libellant; L. D. Jones for 
libelee.
H attie  E. Scott of Rockland from 
John Scott of Sw an’s Island, for cruel 
and abusive treatm ent. Cam pbell for 
libellant; H ow ard for libelee.
B eatrice L. Simmons from Charles F. 
Simm ons, parties of Camden, for gross 
and confirmed habits of intoxication 
and cruel and abusive treatm ent; lib ­
ellant allowed to resume her maiden 
nam e B eatrice L. Rokes; and it is fu r­
ther decreed that the libelee pay to the 
libellant the sum of ten dollars per 
month for the support and m ainten­
ance of their said children, to be paid 
quarterly and execution to Issue in de­
fault of paym ent. Craw ford for libel­
lant.
Ida F. Sleeper, of Rockland from  
John W . Sleeper of Boston. The libelee 
is ordered to pay to the libellant the 
sum of five dollars per week on Satu r­
day of each week, beginning on S atu r­
day, J an u ary 3, as the time of the first 
payment. L ittlefield  for libellant; W in. 
H. Brewer of B elfast for libelee.
W illiam  J. Moran of Rockland, a  
native of Cornw all, England, w as ad­
mitted to citizenship.
GOOD TEM PLAR S ACTIVE.
T hursday evening of this w eek the 
degree sta ff  of Puritan Lodge of Good 
Tem plars of W arren will v isit Nelson 
D lngley Lodge of th is c ity  and w ork 
the degree upon a  large class of can­
didates. It  is expected that there w ill 
be a full attendance of the local lodge 
to see the fine work of the W arren  
team. Refreshm ents will be served. A ll 
candidates are requested to present 
them selves a t the hall, 431 Main street, 
at 8 o’clock sharp.
Nelson D ingley Lodge is enjoying a  
season of prosperity now num bering 
105 members. The next session of K n ox 
D istrict Lodge will meet w ith them 
W ednesday, Feb. 11 and as thia Is the 
annual session a  busy tim e is expected. 
A t this session the prize banner w ill be 
aw arded to the lodge doing the best 
w o rk  and as there are four lodges t ry ­
ing for It K n ox of Thomaston, Pu ritan  
o f  W arren, Spruce H ead of Spruce 
Head and N elson D ingley of Rockland, 
some v e ry  fine work Is being done and 
the w inner will be hard to pick.
I f  you use th e  “ K N O X " you ha ve  th e  Real T h in g .
, .z s .
MADE.
A Gasolene Engine of the Right M ake  Sav,eo8«he owner0" 0’
The KNOXI S  A L L ,  R I G H T
None B e tte r. P rices R ig h t. All Engines G u a ra n te e d .
Fine nnd Stationary El gibes cun b«- set n in operation at our shop. Prices and 
circulars on Application.
CAMDEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
estions
S k ates , S le ils , th in s ,  A i r  ( In n s ,  P ocket K n lv e e , 
Scissors, C o ree rs , X ic k e l  Ten  P o ts , It 'r in i /e rs ,  
C a rp e t Sic epees. A i/n te  W a re , T in  W a re , 
P un sters , Poio S tic k s , etc,
1 ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
THE ROCKLAND < OVK1KH-O A ZE T TE : T U E SD A Y , J A M A R 1 *»03 3
E V E k Y B O D Y ’ C O L U M N
Arirertiflements in th is oolnran not to exceed  
rtv« lines Inserted once for 28 cents, four tim es  
« r v,
Lost and Found
W ant»d
I K  ANTED—Middle aged man and w ife to * V carry on a small farm nn an island . Must 
understand care o f cows and butter m akine.
Atldress box 109R, Portland, Me. it f
WANTED—A girl for general housework.Mrs. A. «. Black 01. Middle street Rock­land, Me. 102 tf
T I T ANTED -There is now an opportunity fo W young ladies between the ages o f -H and 
30 years’, nr good moral chara ter. to learn to 
Iteuotne train <1 nurses. All applicants w ill ap ­
ply to Miss Margaret 8. W i'ley, 8npt. o f nurses 
-at. the Knox General Hospital, corner Maple 
and White Ste., between 2 and 4 o ’clock p,
(Rtf
BRING your orders for Printing o f all kinds to The  Cot'RfRR G azette  offloe. Every­thing up-to-date In paper stock and type.
P rices just to all customers.
For Sale.
F OR RALE—Latest sty le sle igh , In excellen t  condition. Price $20. Enquire at O. E BLACK 1NGTO * A RON'S STORE, Rockland.
inotf
l i* 6 l t  RA l.B —A history of the Town o f VInal - I” haven and Nortit Haven from Its earliest
(known settlem ent np to 1900. It tells who the 
early settlers were o f  Vinalhaven and North 
Haven. When they came, what they did, and 
liow they did It. Will l>e sent post paid for 25 
cents. Also a map of Vinalhaven and North 
Haven for 2* cents post paid. History and map 
went together for 40 cents. A. 11. VINAL,Vinal­
haven. Me.______________________________ R9-10
T73OR RALE—Everywhere in Maine, Ear ms
| j  l^ake Cainpn and Seaside Cottages. Buy­
ers. g o t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send us details o f your property. E. 
A. STROUT, Augusta, Me._____ ___ 7fitf
To Let.
TO LET—For dances or parties, etc . I hare street piano especially arranged for danc­ing purposes. Will play anywhere Rockland -
H
chanic str« et. 1 on Water street, 1 on Rwectlaml 
street and one n Cedar street. F. M. SHAW, 
Real Estate Agent, No URockland street, Rock­
land. Me. 2-8
_  it large cl
open r oui for wood and coal. Also for sale for 
$15 a sewing machine that has been little  used. 
Inquire at Mrs. K. A. Crockett, .*13 Rockland 
street. Telephone 128-12. 97tf
F u r n i s h e d  r o o m s  t o  l e t  t «> gen tle­men only. Heat, gas. bath. 39 LimerockS t., m arly opposite I’ostoftlce. ________97*32
r p u l . l . l  1 lie It II. Burnham house <»n Lime-1 rock street. Good location. Enquire of
-I. 8 . W. BURPEE, at W. O Hewett A Co.’s.
M iscellaneous.
___ Chiropody and Shampooing. Patr<
.aired upon in their homes. A ppointm ents 
made bv mail. A ddress:Thom aston, Mo. 42tf
CITY OF ROCKLAND
To C ontractors
Sealed proposals w ill be received by 
<ho T rustees o f  tho P u b lic  L ib ra ry  u n­
til T h u rsd a y, J a n u a ry  15, 1903, at 12 
o ’clo ck  M. for the m asons, carpenters 
and other w ork requ ired in co m p letin g  
the N ew  L ib rary  B u ild in g . P lan s and 
specifications can  be seen at the ollico of 
tho C ity  T re a su re r ,'R o c k la n d , M aine, 
w here all inform ation can  be obtained. 
T h e  right is reserved to reject a n y  or 
a l l  proposals received.
W IL L IA M  T . C O B B , 
Pres, o f  the Board o f  T rustees.
P u r i ty  firs t—
an d  all
th e  tim e .
W hen we guarantee every hottie 
o f our W itch H azel  (G ou ld ) to 
l>e pure and medicinally perfect— 
we mean ju st that.
The D istiller’s guarantee is back 
of ours.
O ur W itch  H azel  (G ould) 
costs no more than weak and im­
pure W itch Hazel th a t may have 
injurious ingredients in it.
Good for everything a good lin i­
m ent is good for—and for tooth­
aches, earaches, headaches and 
lots of other aches.
15 and 25  c ts  a b o ttle  
S pec ia l P ric e  fo r  Q uart
J H . W IC C IN ,
345 fln iu  St., Rockland, He.
F arw ell O p e ra  H o u se  
O R C H E S T R A
(10 PIECES) i j p
D. W. CLA3K, Leader
No. 3
WILLOUGHBY HALL
F r id a y ,  J a n .  9 .
DAN C E T IC K E T S  - 2 5 c
Cars a fte r Dance
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas Daniel F. Donahue of Rockland iu 
the county o f Knox and state  o f Maine, by his 
mortgage deed dated October 22. 1892.and re­
corded In book 8C. page 317, Knox Registry of 
lh  edit, conveyed to me. the undersigned.
**A certain piece or parcel o f land, situated in 
said Rockland, with the buildings thereon, 
bounded and described as follow s, to w it: lie 
ginniug at stake und stones on the south side of 
Hall street (so called); theuce southerly fifty 
feet by land of R. F. Stevens, formerly, to su k e  
mid stones for a corner at laud o f suid S tevens; 
thence westerly by said Steven*' land seventy  
feedto stake and stones fora  corner at other land 
of Stevens’ ; thence northerly by said Stevens’ 
land fifty feet tosiaku and stones on the sou th ­
erly side o f Hull street (so called); thence by 
said Hail street, seventy feet to first bounds ,
And whereas the condition o f said mortgage 
have been broken, now, therefore, by reason of 
the breach o f  the condition thereof, I claim  a 
foreclosure o f  said mortgage.
ELLEN C. KEEN.
Rockland, Maine, January 6, 19U3. 2 4-6
J L I O A A P v J  .
Coonck—South Warren, J a s . 1, to Mr. and 
M is. George E.Counce, a daughter.
R ich Aims—Wa lk er—Rockland,Jau 3. 1*»
R Hit hards and M attie M . Walker, both of this 
city .
SiikVHEun—Knowlton—Rockland. Jan. 2, at 
St. Bernard** church, by Rev. Fr. Phelan. John
D. Shepherd of this city and Agues L. Knowl- 
ou oi Camden.
G leason—Union. Jan 3, Mrs. Hattie Gleason, 
axed 60 yes re.
K mykm- itock/aud. Jan. 2, Samuel A. Keyes, 
aged Cl ye .re 7 mouths. 9 days.
PAUL—Everett. Maes.. Jan. 1. Lucy T.. widow 
trf Capt. Robert F. P**ul, aged 79 years. 17 days. 
Remains brought to this c ity  for interment
Foley's K idney Cure
makes kidneys and biadder right.
Calk of the Town
C o m in g  N r lg b b  >rhm xt E v rn ta .
Jan. 7 — Dunce at G. A. R. halt bv Junior G irls 
Basket-ball team.
,I»n. 7.—Camden, Huntley's Minatr«la.
Jan 12—R gu ar m eeting of the Shnkcapenre
Society with Mrs. A. T Riarklngbm . Mid-Bel 
street.
Jan 14—Annual levee and hall of Hook and 
Lad*ter t o. at Rim* nnd hall.
Jan 17 — Thomaston Annual supper and dance
house
Maro, the grent m agician, and hie 
com pany at Faiw ell opera house.
March 2«—” Quincy Adams caw yer” at Far- 
well opera house.
Golden Rod Chapter Installs officers 
next F rid ay night.
Aurora Lodge has Its annual m eeting 
tom orrow night.
Ho.v did your year's finances figure 
up?
Sullivan J. Curtis and Jennie E. 
W ebber have filed their intentions of 
m arriage.
W illiam  T rainer has moved Into one 
of the Stevens cottages on South 
Main street.
The city  schools opened yesterday 
morning1 for the w inter term. The 
term ends M arch 20.
Steam er Mt. Desert Is on the South 
R a ilw a y undergoing some necessary 
cleaning nnd repairs.
Don't forget the dance at G. A. R. 
hall tom orrow evening, given by the 
Junior G irls' Basketball team.
Edw in Libby Post, G. A. R. hns 
draw n up resolutons In honor of the 
late Thom as B. Reed, who w as a
friend to all who wore the blue.”
Reuben S. Thorndike Installs the 
officers of the gran ge nt Stonington 
tom orrow night. He has considerable 
of the work In prospect during the 
next few  weeks.
The G rand A rm y flag has flown at 
ha lf m ast stead ily for the past week, 
five well known veterans o f the Civil 
r having died In this c ity  in that
time.
Schooner W oodbury M. Snow vlth 
160 tons of anthracite coal for . Jah I. 
Snow and schooner F . B. B alan o  with 
bout 400 tons of an thracite coal for 
F. R. Spear, will soon be due at this
port.
M iss A lice H. Moore, State  O rganizer 
of the Maine W om an's Christian  T em ­
perance Union, will give nn address to 
the young people nt the M ethodist 
church, Jan. 11 nt 7 o’clock. A ll the 
churches are cordially invited to unite.
The F irst B aptist church nt com m u­
nion m eeting Sunday voted to extend 
an Invitation to the B a p tists  of Maine 
to hold the next S tate  Convention In 
Rockland. T he m eetings occur in Sep­
tember. It is 16 years since the conven­
tion last met here.
Mrs. J. P. R id ley of D am ariscotta 
sang In the U n lversallst choir Sunday 
and will continue as a  mem ber of that 
organization  untjl the return of Miss 
G race Em ery from Pennsylvania. Mrs. 
R id ley’s singing Su nday w as received 
with much appreciation.
A m ong the Rockland politicians who 
will be present a t  the opening of L e g is­
lature today are Hon. W illiam  T. 
Cobb, Hon. S. M. Bird, F. R. Spear, 
A. D. Bird, M. S. Bird and H. I. H ix, 
all of whom have hatr the distinction
’ servin g In the M aine house.
The appointm ent of a  deputy sheriff 
a t St. G eorge does not appear to be 
settled in spite of the fa ct  that the sec­
retary  of the D em ocratic tow n com m it­
tee wrote to The Cou rier-G azette that 
John S. Sm alley had been endorsed by 
a  vote of 11 to 0. T h e opponents of Mr. 
Sm alley intim ate that his faction 
has been try in g  to secure the appoint­
ment by sharp methods.
F ran k  B. Miller, form er register of 
deeds is now established in his new law 
office on Main Htreet, opposite the foot 
of Lim erock street. He has the a p art­
ments recently vacated by Mrs. Helen 
Rhodes, nnd It Is doubtful If there Is In 
the c ity  a  much better located or a 
more pleasant suite of rooms devoted to 
this purpose. Mr. M iller’s great host of 
friends will wish him success In this 
profession.
In the reference made in this paper 
Satu rday to the death of the late Mrs. 
Caroline Reed of D am ariscotta an a n ­
noying change of a word or two w as 
responsible for two or three m isstate­
ments. Mrs. Reed w as a  daughter of 
Jacob H arrington, nnd a  sister of the 
late F rancis H arrington, of this city, of 
Mrs. Jam es P artrid ge of W oburn, 
M ass., and of Mrs. Isabel L abe ot 
Rockland.
C harles E. Standish entered upon his 
ye ar’s term In Auburn ja il Saturday, 
having been taken thither by D eputy 
Sheriff Heald. He w as not handcuffed 
and the appearance of the two men a t ­
tracted no particular attention on the 
truln. At Auburn It had become noised 
about that Standish w as to arrive  S a t­
urday, yet D eputy Heald and his man 
walked through the crowd without 
their Identity being suspected. Mr. 
Heald found Sheriff Cum m ings in 
charge and had a very Interesting chat 
with the form er R ockland pastor.
L etters arrivin g  at the Rockland 
postoffice are now ’ backstam ped” with 
the electrical stam ping machine. The 
machine, which w as introduced into the 
office two years ago. has hitherto been 
used only In m arking the face of letters 
mailed here, the letters arrivin g  being 
backstam ped by hand. The object of 
the backslam ps is to show the hour the 
letter reaches the office, this Inform a­
tion ofter being very valuable. W ith 
the stam ping indistinct ojul sometimes 
indecipherable, as frequently occurs in 
hand work, the object w as often de­
feated. The electrical m achine prints 
the story perfectly.
Col. E. R Soear " a c h e d  the age of 
three ic o 'i  .nd ten Inst T hursday, but 
no one wo 'Id think so to look at him. 
The Colonel's ninny friends were cog­
nizant of the fn< t and he w as busy re- 
ceivln;: «o n g ratclatio n s all day. There 
w as a dinner p arty  a t  the home, parti­
cipated in by all the children with one 
exception— a daughter in Illinois. One of 
the most pleasing expressions of the 
day w as the g ift from Col. Spear’s fe l­
low directors of the N orth N ational 
Bank. On Septem ber of next year Col. 
Spear will complete a h a lf century of 
business life Jn Rockland, and he is Just 
as active today us when he first sturted 
in. Courtly, pleasant and energetic 
Col. Spear cun Justly be called a  young 
old man. Long m ay he rem ain w ith us.
Some untutored sa va g e  in the wilds 
of W arren indulged in a little  target 
practice Sunday evening at the e x ­
pense of a headlight on one of the elec­
tric curs. He w as a good m arksm an 
and when the car had passed the 
gauntlet the light looked as though it 
had been struck  by the latest an ­
nouncement of an thracite coal prices. 
F ran k N ew hall w as m olonnan of the 
car and H arry  C ross w as bell-Jangler, 
A ccording to a  published Interview  Mr, 
N ewhall doesn’ t know  ex actly  what 
happened, being divided in his opinion 
as to w hether the dam age w as done by 
a gunshot or a rock the size of 
three-quart pail. N o m atter which, he 
doesn't w ant to go through that expe 
rlence again. The street ra ilw ay  will 
doubtless m ake it an object to a n y­
body who can furnish convicting ev i­
dence as  to the au th or of the cow ardly 
deed.
TILLSON ORANGES
H a v e  A r r i v e d .
T H E  F IN E ST  EVER.
A ll L E A D I N G  10  C E N T  C IG A R S  for 7 c .
P fU ’ h ’ Huxine, Chas, E. Littlefield. J. W. A., Blackstone, 
C c *^'** • H arvard . B. C. A., M arguerite, Etc.
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Rev. E. H. Chapin will preach at 
G lencove next Sunday afternoon at 1.39
'clock.
Charles E. M eservey left this m orning 
for A u gusta  where he will attend the 
opening of Legislature. W ednesday he 
ill visit the Masonic Council in Skow ­
hegan.
The M aine Association of Opticians 
meets In Portland tom orrow night, nt 
the Congress Square Hotel. Orel E. 
D avies, who Is one of the vice presi­
dents, will attend.
There will be a  special m eeting of the 
Rathbone Sisters, W ednesday evening. 
All members are requested to be pres­
ent as business of im portance will 
•otne before the Tem ple.
Parker F. N orcross fell from a  team 
one day hist week and sustained quite 
a  severe bump on his forerfead. A t last 
accounts the strenuous youth w as rap- ; 
idly recovering and looking for new 
worlds to conquer.
Clarence E. Daniels, the Jeweler, has 
recently added to the equipment, of his 
tore two handsome cabinets, a  large 
safe, nnd a roll-top Jeweler’s desk. It 
is one of the best appointed Jewelry
stores In K n ox county.
Charles A. H askell, who recently 
bought out the business of the R ock­
land F ru it Co. re-opened that store 
S atu rday and gav e the glad hand to 
m any prospective custom ers. He has 
engaged the services of his former 
clerk, George E. Cross.
F ran k A. G rant, form erly o f this city 
has lately bought a  lodging house, 
filled with lodgers, cen tra lly  located on 
Main street in W orcester, M ass., and 
his w ife (Gena Fairfield G rant) con­
tinues In her business of clairvoyant 
card reading, in the sam e building.
Adelbert J. Tolm an, who has been re­
siding on Broad street, hns taken a 
two years' lease of the residence on 
Lim erock and High streets recently v a ­
cated by W illiam  J. Caddy. Mr. T o l­
man says he will continue the lease for 
a longer period If the ow ners of the 
residence are w illing.
D eputy Sheriff H eald's first du ty ns 
turnkey of the county Jail w as to com ­
mit a well known local ch aracter whose 
wit is not dimmed by his frequent In- 
cem tlon there. “ I t ’s m igh ty  fun­
ny," rem arked the prisoner, ns Mr. 
Heald took him protectlngly by the 
arm, "th at yoa and I should get In here
nt the sam e time.”
Capt. Otis Ingraham , who assumed 
harge of the steam er Penobscot 
Thursday, w as deeply gratified at the 
eption accorded him when the boat 
arrived here from W interport that 
night. T he moment the cra ft  cam e In 
sight, Tillson’s w h arf w as bathed In the 
glow  of red fire and rockets shot sky- 
ard In honor of the “ commodore,” 
who once more treads his n ative deck. 
The dem onstration w as arranged by 
friends of the popular captain  and w as 
a fitting recognition of his return to
ervlce.
W illiam  J. Caddy, the retiring sheriff 
f Knox county, will take home with 
him, beside the esteem of the people at 
large, a valuable and handsome gold 
watch, the g ift of his deputies. It w as 
presented to him T hu rsday night at 
the court house, the presentation being 
neatly made by form er deputy J. A. 
D avis of Vinalhaven. To Mr. Caddy 
the event w as entirely unlooked for, 
but he made a  feeling response, In 
which he stated that the g ift  would be 
especially treasured because of the 
pleasant mem ories It revived of his 
year in the sheriff's office and the 
faithful services of the men who com ­
prised his official fam ily.
T w elve Rockland couples attended 
the first of a series of assem blies given 
by J. A. Brew ster in Cam den T uesday 
evening. T h e party w as a most en joy­
able one and the Rockland guests did 
not arrive home until late the next 
morning. T his how ever, w as due 
purtly to the fact that the conductor 
refused to start the car until the dozen 
male occupants had figured und paid 
their portion of the ex tra  cost. This 
w as quite am using in view  of the fact 
that the 12 gentlem en were business 
men of prominence on Main street, 
while the ear containing Rockland par­
ties who attended the m asquerade ball 
in Camden moved ahead speedily and 
unquestioned.
The barkentlne E lm iranda, whl< h a r­
rived ut this port last week, aroused 
emotions In the breasts of at least two 
Rockland men who saw  her come to 
an anchor. One of these men w as John 
J. W urdw ell, who designed tin cra ft at 
Stockton Springs In 1S74, and the other 
w as A rth ur P. W ardw ell who made a 
voyage to A u stra lia  and M anila In her 
26 years ago. Mr. W ardw ell w as then 
a youngster and did not take un e x ­
tended Inventory of the c ity  which 
was destined to become one of the 
cou ntry 's possessions. He does recall 
seeing two men astrad dle of a  pros­
trate native in the middle of the street 
and sailor-like thought that there was 
a fine row in prospect. G reatly to his 
surprise and possibly to his disap­
pointment he found that the man lying 
in the street w as a patient suffering 
from trouble with his ears, and that 
one of the men holding him down was 
a native doctor. The operation was 
being performed regardless of the 
traffic which It Impeded.
Dr Ross Houghton, A. M. Lit. D., 
will give a lecture on "W om en of the 
O rient" at the Congregational 
church W ednesday evening at eight 
o'clock, under the auspices of the Me- 
thebesec, Shakespeare and Progressive 
L iterary clubs. Dr. H oughton has 
spent m any years aboard and In ad di­
tion to his intensely interesting lect­
ure w ill exhibit m any curios. Club 
ladies w ill pay ten cents adm is­
sion and are requested to invite their 
friends. A  collection will be taken.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks for the kind expressions of love 
and sym pathy shown to us. and our 
son C harlie during his sickness by 
neigljDo * and friends. Also for the 
kindly tokens o f rem em brance of beau­
tiful flowers at the funeral.
L. 8. Robinson.
L u cy  A. Robinson,
The week of prayer Is being observed 
at the F irst Baptist chapel by m eet­
ings each evening this week except 
Saturday.
Capt. Otis Ingraham  Is confined to 
his home with a  severe cold, but e x ­
pects to resume command of the Penob­
scot In a  few’ days.
"W h at grieves me," said a R ock ’and 
spectator In the supreme court room 
last week, "is the fact that Rockland, 
after  paying In a m ajority of the liquor 
fines gets po direct benefit, W’hlle the 
county treasury which is on E asy 
street gets all the funds. U nder high 
license Rockland would receive direct 
benefit from the fees. T his Is one of 
several reasons why I am in favor of 
resubmlsslon.
A fire com pany which responds to all 
alarm s, at all hours of the day and 
night, nnd In all kinds of w eather, de­
serves public encouragement. Am ericus 
Hook Ladder Co. Is Just such nn or­
ganization, and holds Its annual ^evee 
and ball one week from tom orrow 
night. It is the "H ooks” 25th annual 
and will take place Jn Elm w ood hall. 
One of the attractions w hich the boys 
will offer Is an elaborate g ift  ticket, 
containing some very desirable prizes. 
A number of out of town fire com­
panies are expected here on this occa­
sion.
The probable divorce of Isle au Hunt 
from H ancock county, nnd Its Immedi­
ate re-m arrlage to Knox county, is one 
of the Interesting m atters w hich Is to 
come before the present session of the 
state Legislature. The petitioners urge 
ns their principal reason for desiring 
annexation that Isle au I la u t  Is con­
tiguous to K n ox county and Is more 
closely related to It from a business 
standpoint than It Is to H ancock coun­
ty. The voters are about even ly  d i­
vided In their political preference so 
there will probably be no opposition 
from a p arty standpoint.
K in g  Solomon Temple Chapter, R. A. 
M.. elected officers ns follow s: High 
Priest, T. J. St. C lair; K ing, F ran k  C. 
F lin t; Scribe, A. A. Beaton; Treasurer, 
Lorenzo S. Robinson: Secretary, A sa  P. 
St. C lair; Captain of the H ost, J. F. 
G regory; Principal Sojourner, Rodney 
I. Thompson; Royal Arch Captain, H. 
E. N ash; M aster of T hird V ail, A u g u s­
tine Belden; M aster of Second Vail, 
W illiam  W hitney; M aster o f First 
V ail, John T. Lothrop. The Installa­
tion will take place a t  the regular 
m eeting In February, and P ast High 
Priest Charles E. M eservey w ill be the 
Installing officer.
New
Silk Ginghams 
For W aists
W e  h a v e  ju s t  p u rc h a s e d  
a  la r g e  l i n e  o f  h a n d s o m e  
S i l k  G in g h a m s  f o r  W a is ts  
T h e y  a r e  th e  h a n d s o m e s t  
p a t t e r n s  w o  h a v e  e v e r  
s h o w n — a  g o o d  m a n y  o f  
th e m  o n ly  e n o u g h  f o r  o n e  
w a is t .  C o m e  a n d
t h e m .
W e  also h a v e  o n  o u r  
c e n t e r  c o u n t e r  t o d a y  one  
c as e  h a n d s o m e  s t y le  
D im i t ie s  w o r t h  1 0  c e n ts  
a  y a r d .  O u r  p r ic e  w i l l  
h e  o n ly  0  I - 4 e .  J u s t  th e  
t im e  to  m a k e  t h e m  u p  
f o r  s p r in g .  C o m e  a n d  
see  th e m -
E.B. H astings 
& Co.
K in g  Hiram Council, R. S. M.. 
elected the follow ing officers. F rid ay 
night: T hrice Illustrious M aster.
Frank C. Flint: D eputy M aster. Ix»on- 
ard H. Snow; Principal Conductor of 
the W ork. T. J. St. C lair; Treasurer, 
Charles E. M eservey: Recorder, E d­
w ard K. Gould: Captain of the Guard. 
W arren L. Rhodes. The Council has 
had a very good yenr and there Is a 
balance In the treasury. The Installa­
tion will take place at the regular 
m eeting nnd will be private. A t the 
m eeting F rid ay night the second and 
third degrees were conferred upon W . 
W. Hodgkins nnd J. F. Copeland of 
Thomaston.
Next F rid ay forenoon at 9 o’clock the 
state railroad commissioners assem ble 
at the Thorndike Hotel to give a public 
hearing upon the petition o f the South 
Thomaston street railw ay for a lo ca­
tion. The com pany hns already ob­
tained pole rights in South Thom aston 
and though tem porarily held up by the 
Rockland municipal officers will prob­
ably have but little difficulty In getting 
the desired franchise. If the railroad 
commissioners net favora b ly  upon the 
com pany’s petition the next step will be 
to place contracts and then build. D i­
rectors Bailey nnd Sewn 11 of Oldtown 
nnd M eservey of Rockland will be pres­
ent nt the hearing. Judge M eservey 
stated S atu rday that prospects of the 
early construction of the line looked 
very good.
The remark Is occasionally heard In 
a slighting w ay that the liquor sold at 
the city agency Is "poorer stuff than 
can be bought on the Point." Members 
of the c ity  governm ent who have served 
the buying com m ittee know that 
only pure nnd high priced liquors are 
bought for this Institution nnd their 
very purity Is the cnuRQ of the com ­
plaint. Here Is w hat Prof. Franklin  C. 
Robinson, says In his annual report ns 
state liquor nssnyer: One other practl- 
1 point comes up: An agency liquor 
drawn from n barrel Is frequently com ­
plained of as too strong nnd fiery, nnd 
a  much cheaper liquor sold In a bottle 
In the original package meets with no 
rltlclsm . The actu al difference Is that 
all bottled liquors, without exception.
far as my experience goes, are w a t­
ered when bottled, to the extent of ten 
per cent. If the purchaser will w ater 
the liquor from the barrel to nn equal 
extent, he will find Ils qunlity much 
Improved. Personally, I ntn convinced 
that It would he /in Improvement If our 
State liquor commissioner were 
obliged to send out all liquors bottled 
under his directions, and hence of uni­
form strength nnd q uality .”
Muslin Curtain Sale
We have a large lot nice muslin ent tains tlint ne  would 
rather the people have th.m to keep in stock. The people een 
have their pick front a large Assortment. These ciirtABis Are 
not dAtiiAged hut are all right in every detail.
Read these Prices
Plain Muslin C urtains, .7.9 rtn.
Nice line of Muslin C urtains, S !h \ f if ir ,  f t ,  1 0 , 
f t . . i o  n iif t  f t . n t .
Lot of one pair Muslin and Laco C urtains worth from 50 
cts to $ ’> for half price.
Never before have we made so good hirgains to the peo­
ple for curtains. There is liable to l»e a rush so it liehooves 
those who want curtains to call a t once.
C arpet D epartm ent.
FULLER & COBB
W a sh in g to n 's
A rm y
W hen you have a P ictu re to fram e, 
nnd want it done In the best style from 
the very latest line of M ouldings, we 
can recommend Spear’s, 408 Main 
street, as the place of all places. T heir 
prices are ns low ns the very lowest. 
They are sole agents for the celebrated 
Cosmos Pictures.
A t Valley Forge suffered greatly from 
cold and exposure hut the suflforing 
was much relieved, spirits revived 
and life sustained by the use of 
Coffee. I t aided them greatly in
gaining the great victory a t 'Trenton on Christmas day. A 
C U P  OF nick Co f f e e  in the morning greatly exhilirates and 
tones up the system for the day’s work. We can recommend 
our Coffee and Teas likewise. We give more for jo u r  money 
liecause we do not have to pay for premiums.
Q U A L IT Y , N O T Q U A N TIT Y
W. T- DUNCAN
AN THRACITE COMINGI
Schooner F. B. Balano Has a Cargo (or 
Fred R. Spear of This City.
"T he roai situation ia fully  an bail an 
the newspapers have estim ated it,”  re­
m arked Fred It. Spear, F rid ay, u|sin 
bin return from nn Inspection of the 
large New York m arkets. “ A return of 
cold w eather, HUeh nH we hnd In 
the early pnrt of December, could not 
full to occasion much distress In that 
c ity  nnd elsewhere In the east. In 
some sections there In absolutely not n 
pound of coni on hand."
Still there In coni to lie hnd for a 
price, mid rather than come nwny h av­
ing performed a boatless errand Mr. 
Spear bought n cargo of anthracite 
which cost him more and will prob- 
uhly yield him lean profit than tiny coal 
which he him brought to R ockland In 
hlH long experience an a coal dealer, 
l ie  In unable to quote prices at present, 
tint it In nut Improbable that tile a n ­
thracite will command an high an (14 
tier ton. which how ever In hut (I higher 
than ban been paid for aofl coal a l­
ready Ihln winter.
Mr. Spear ban chartered the schooner 
F. II. Balano to bring the coal here, and 
the earga la being landed Ihln week. Ila 
arriva l here under favorable condi­
tion*. may he looked for Inside the 
coming fortnight.
LINCOLN B A P T IS T  MEETING.
The Lincoln Baptist M inisters M eet­
ing wan held In the V. M. C. A. rnotna 
yenterilay with two nennlonn at 10.30 a. 
Hl. and 1.30 p. in. There were eight of 
the pastors and m inisters present nnd 
Itoliert \V. Van K irk  w as moderator. 
Accounts of nermonn were given by all. 
A Special plan of sermon was presented 
by Itev. \V. K. Iximburd of Camden. 
An essay on “ A ssyrian  E xcavatio n s 
ami D iscoveries Corroborative of Old 
Testam ent H istory" w as read by Itev. 
Oeo. Bennett of Rockport. It w as a 
scholarly resume of tilth centu ry re­
searches am ong hurled Assyrian  cities. 
The pastors voted to recommend the 
•Committee on Evangelistic Effort of 
the Lima Io Baptist A ssociation" to pro­
ce ed 'at  once to raise funds, secure 
evangelists and set them at work 
wherever needed In the association. 
The m inisters look dinner together at 
N ash ’s restaurant.
The annual report of the com m ission­
er of Island fisheries und gam e, shows 
that the year 1902 has w itnessed g rea t­
er activity  In this departm ent than any 
previous year since Its creation. More 
people have come to Maine to llsli and 
hunt and to spend a vacation than ever 
before In the history of the slate. A 
careful canvass shows that 133,8H5 d if­
ferent persons cam e Into the Inland 
territory of tile state  during the past 
year to spend some sort of un extended 
vacation. Am ong these were 3,240 who 
hunted big game. From returns It Is 
Shown that >1.371.201 w as expended by 
visitors for hoard alone, exclusive of 
what wus puld for other expenses so 
that a conservative estim ate places the 
amount expended annually at from >9.- 
000,000 to 12,000,000.
C O N V I N C I N G  R E A S O N S  W H Y
S W E D I S H  C R E A M
Should Be Used.
Because it never disappoints in Rheumatism.
Because it always relieves Sciatica.
Because it never fails to relieve Aching .loints.
Because it quickly reduces Swollen Joints and Limbs. 
Because it  disposes of all  Aches and Pains.
Because IT m akes f r ie n d s  for you and for us.E 3 O  C  P I  N T
S W E D ISH  REM EDY CO.
25 Per Cent O ff
W IN T E R  S U ITS
A N D
O VER C O A TS
! 0. E. BLACKINGTON & SON
Sir W illiam  Henry Preeee, of Lon­
don, form erly president of the In stitu ­
tion of C ivil Engineers und a well- 
known electrician, w as interview ed In 
regard to M arconi's latest experim ents 
In ocean w ireless telegraphy. Sir W il­
liam w as em phatic In declaring It to be 
his opinion that the w ireless system  
would never become a  serious com pet­
itor of the subm arine cable. In the 
first place lie said there w as the w ant 
of reliability. It wus possible to tap 
every w ireless m essage and conse­
quently there would he no privacy. 
Secondly, there wus the low rate of 
speed of the w ireless system  as com- 
pured with the cables. S ir W illiam  e x ­
pressed the opinion that w ireless ocean 
telegraphy would never be practicable 
as an Important means of com m unica­
tion hecuuse It could never stand com ­
parison w ith cables.
M any W a n ts  S up p lied
Coal, Wood, H ay, C ra in , F lour, Feed,
Mason’s Building Material, Chimney Pipe, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, Kerosene Oil, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail
In ternational F ood  S tock  P roduc tions
This ia the best preparation for 
tiie stock ever sold.
T a le p h o n « r 'onn i-e tIon .
FR E D  R. S P E A R
5  P A R K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
Take Notice!
t f  yon  o re  io o k in y  io  red u c e  y o u r  l l v ln y  
ej-penneit you  w i l l  do w e ll to t ra d e  w ith  us.
M olasses T he best you  over saw3 0 , 4 0  »nd 6Oc
C o f f C C  A go°d < lbs. 26c
gallo n
O thers 20c, 25u, 30c and 
iu  i 'oiilm . Q C e .  flu#
The new battleebip Maine w as placed 
in commission, Monday. She was 
turned over to Capt. Leutz. who will 
co/nmund her. She w as built to take 
the place of the fam ous Maine blown 
up in H avana harbor. It is thought 
that she will be quickly manned, coa l­
ed, and provisioned and sent to the C ar- 
ribean to participate In the m anoeuvres 
S ix ty  m arines arrived M onday from 
W ashington to board her. H er full 
complement of m en will be 050.
35c pur pound T ry  our 
d r in k in g  C’ofiuu.
2 cans re a d ie s  . . . 2<r>c 2 cans Salm on . . . 25c 
2 cans Tom a Loos , . . 2oc | 3 cans l*oas . . . .  25c
5 B ushels  C ra n b erries , to  c lo se  o u t, a t 50 c  a pk.
A Good T rade.
H A L L  A  P O R T E R , 109 Park street.
T e le p h o n e  2 10 -3
4 lO U ^ L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  B. 1«03.
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T i r e d
A nervous, Irritable mother, often on the verge of hysterics, is 
unfit to care for children ; it ruins a child’s disposition and reacts 
upon herself. The trouble between children and their mothers 
too often is due to the fact tha t the mother has some female 
weakness, and she is entirely unfit to bear the strain upon her nerves 
th a t governing a child involves; it is impossible for her to do anything 
calmly. She cannot help it, as her condition is due to suffering and 
shattered nerves caused by some derangement of the uterine system 
with backache, headache, and all kinds of pain, and she is on the verge 
of nervous prostration.
When a mother finds tha t she cannot be calm and quiet with her 
children, she may be sure th a t her condition needs attention, and she can­
not do better than to take L ydia  E. P lnkJia in ’s V egetable  C om pound. 
This medicine will build up her system, strengthen her nerves, and 
enable her to calmly handle a disobedient child without a scene. The 
children will soon realize the difference, and seeing their mother quiet, 
will themselves become quiet.
Mrs. May Brown, of Chicago, 111., sa y s :
“ D e a r  M m . P in k h a m  : —  'H o n o r  to w hom  
honor in due/ and you deserve b oth  the than k s 
and honor of the m others of A m erica  whom  you 
have so blersedlv helped and benefited . I have 
used L rdin  E. P in k h n m 's  V egetab le  Com­
pound when I w ould feel run-dow n, nervous 
and irritab le , or have any of the achea and p a in s  
w hich  but few  women escape, and I have found 
th a t  it  relieved me at once and gav e me new  
atrength. Several ladies, m em bers o f our L i t ­
era ry  Union, speak in the h ig h est praise of you r 
V eg etsb le  Compound, as th ey  have been cured 
from serious fem ale trou hlea. One lady, 
w ho th o u gh t she m ust su bm it to an opera­
tion. w as cured w ith o u t u sin g  an y th in g  in 
the world but Lydia E .P ln k lia m ’n Vege­
table  C om pound a n d  S ana tive  W ash. 
_ Y ou  have hosts of frien d s in Chicago, and 
_ _ i f  you  came to v isit our c ity  w e w ould  d e lig h t to do 
yo u  honor. G ra te fu lly  yo u rs,—  M r s . M a t  B r o w n , 57 G ran t P lace, Chicago, l i t
How Mrs. Plnkham  Helped Mrs. M cKlnny.
" D e a r  M be . P iu k h a m  : —  I feel It my du ty  to w rite  and le t  you  k now  the 
good you and y o u r V eg eta b le  Compound are doing. 1 had been sick ever since 
m y first baby w as born, anil at the birth  of m y,second, my doctor, as w ell as 
m rse lf thought 1 should never live  through it. A fter  th a t m en stru ation  never 
eame regu lar, and when it  cam e I suffered terrib ly . I a lso  had w om b and 
ovarian trouble. A frien d of m y husband's advised him  to  g e t L y d l t l  E . 
P ln k h s m ’s V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  for me. A t first I had no fa ith  in it. 
but now n othing could induce me to be w ith o u t it. M enstruation  has become 
regu lar, and 1 feel lik e  a new  woman, l o u r  m edicine is a Ood-send to su ffer­
in g  women. 1 hope th is  le tte r  w ill lead o th ers to try  L y d ia  E .  P ln k lia n 'B  
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d . Y ou rs tru ly . Mas. M il d r e d  M c K i x n y , 38 Pearl 
S t., San Francisco, C a l.” (M arch lfl, 1901).
F R E E  M E D I C A L  A D V I C E  T O  W O M E N .
I f  th e re  Is a n y th in g  in  y o u r  ease a b o u t w h ic h  y o u  w o u ld  l ik e  
spec ia l a d v ic e , w r it e  l're e ly  to  M rs . P iu k h a m . A d d re s s  Is L y n n ,  
M ass. H e r  a d v ic e  Is fre e , un d  h e r  a d v ic e  is a lw a y s  h e lp fu l .
$5000 above toMtimonlala, 1
L i t t l e  L i i t i lu d e .
“ I Ruppose a man has to be pretty 
careful in order to hold his jo b ,” said 
the talkativ  passenger.
“ Yea,” as nted the conductor sadly. 
“ I f  I knock a fare down, the com pany 
kicks, and if  I knock a passenger down 
be reports me.” — New York Tim es
N O  S U F F E R E R
Bom disease is doing all he can to 
recover, unless he investigates the 
claims made for Radam’s Microbe 
Killer that it is a cure for all Blood 
and Chronic Diseases, including 
Catarrh, Consumption, Rheuma­
tism, Bright's Disease, and others 
usually considered hopeless. Extra­
ordinary as they are, these claims 
have been established in a court of 
Justice, by a score of sw orn w it­
nesses, while thousands of testi­
monials equally conclusive are on 
file awaiting your examination. 
W rite or ask for convincing proof.
Z r „
The Wto. Radarn Microbe Killer C«., 
is i  PriocB Si.. New York, or
C . H . Pendleton.
STANDARD
Sew ing M ach ine
A H . P R IC E , A C E ^ IT
Office M u  fe d  / ’ru m  1 0 0  P a r k
Ht. to Ji. I t .  D a r la  J tlcye le
u n d  l t e p a l r  S h o p .itO  O a k  t it .
We repair all tuakea o f  Maebiuea. N tw ou w  
exchanged lor  old ooea. Write foi catalogue.
A . H. P R IC E , A g e n t
MO O A K MTMBKT, ♦ 66-27
ROCKLAND . . . .  MA1NK.
Telephone 106-6.
D. H. C L ID D E N , A g e n t
Y1NALHAVKN - - MAINE
A L o v a b le  O ld  W o m a n .
You sometimes see a wom an whose 
old age is as exquisite as w as the per­
fect bloom of her youth. You wonder 
how this has come about; you wonder 
how It Is her life  has been a long und 
happy one. Here are some of the rea­
sons:
She knew how to forget disagreeable 
things.
She kept her nerves well in hand and 
ligllcted them on no one.
She m astered the art o f sa y in g  pleas­
ant th in g/
She did not expect too much from her 
friends.
She made w hatever work cam e toiler 
congenial.
She retained her illusions and did not 
believe ull the world w icked and un­
kind.
She relieved the uiisernhle and sym- 
Iiatliized w ith the sorrow ful.
She never forgot that kind words and 
a smile <«ost nothing, but are priceless 
treasures to the discourag< d.
She did unto others as she would In 
done by. and now tiiut old ag e has 
come to her and there is a halo o f white 
hair about her head she is loved and 
considered. T his is the secret of u long 
life  and a happy one.
T h e  • • E a r  o f  D lo n > » lu s .”
A cunningly constructcd prison ca v ­
ern, consisting o f a large  cham ber con­
nected witli out o f sm aller dimensions, 
si tun ted near Syracuse. Italy , lias gone 
into legendary history witli the title of 
the “ Ear of D ionysius.” T h e sm aller 
cham ber was unknow n to the prisoners 
kept ill tills underground dungeon, and 
the tyrant bv whose name it is kiiowu 
had a habit of secreting him self there 
to listen “«> the conversation o f the con­
victs, who were m ostly political offend­
ers. An Ingenious device constructed ut 
the smuller end of the larger cham ber 
transm itted the sounds through the 
partition, thus euubling the suspicious 
ruler to hear even the w hispered con­
versations of his “ suspects.”
l o u r t b i u t f  lo  S h o o t.
The other duy u solitary sportsman, 
his gun under his urm. w as w andering 
down a country lane in Inverness shire 
when he met a sm all boy m aking for 
the school.
“ I say, my boy.”  he rem arked, “ is 
there anything to shoot down here?”
T he boy looked around for a moment 
and then answered w ith eagerness:
‘‘Aye. there's a skulem ulater cornin' 
ow re the hill!” London Answ ers.
T h e  G ir a f fe .
The children had w ritten composi­
tions on the giraffe. T hey w ere reading 
them aloud to the class. A t last the time 
cam e for little W illie  to read his. it 
w as us follow s: “ T h e gira ffe is a dumb 
anim al and cannot express Itself by 
any sound because its neck is ao long 
its voice gets tired on its w ay to its 
mouth.”
Adam 's P ills for liver ills.
THE MYSTERY 
OF ORASLOV
B y  A / h l e y  T o w n e
Copyright., I9ot. hit Charlfn It. E thrrtngton
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C H A P T E R  I.
THE FATHER AND THE LOVER OF AS AMER­
ICAS GIRL.
T11E great T m iissllierla ii ra ilw a y  lsiil progressed as fa r  to the eastw ard  ns tlip Obi, and tra in s parrying soldiers, eon- 
vlcts, sightseers, r a i lw a y  constructors, 
laborers and supplies, witli sonic goods 
for trade witli M anchuria, ran from 
Moscow.
The possibilities of tills itnnicnsp line 
of ra ilw ay made the people o f E u ­
ropean Russia gasp. It opened up such 
a prospect o f trade as they bad never 
dream ed of. It gav e them a speedy 
entrance Into a region of their domain 
tile crossing of w hich bad form erly oc­
cupied months and Involved much 
hardship.
W h at n change (here wns from  the 
old sledges or foot tra ins o f  co n victs to 
the s w iftly  m oving cars th at w ere 
draw n by the putting, scream ing loco­
m otives, nt once a seurce o f delight 
and terror to the people w hose terri­
tory they crossed!
A m ong those w ho hnd mnde tills 
clinnge so rem arkable a su ccess wns 
Jam es Gordon, uu Am crlcnn engineer, 
w ho had ch arge of much o f the ad­
vance work of the rond.
Gordon w as n typ ical Am erican, 
ready to go anyw h ere to build a rail­
w ay so long as the pay w as sufficient 
to mnke it nn object for him to take 
bis daughter w ith him.
For Frances Gordon wns her fntlicr’s 
companion, secretary aud com fort.
Ia>ft m otherless at an enrly nge. she 
hnd been brought up by strict aunts 
till she revolted. H er fa th er had been 
surveying a route across N ew  M exico 
for n new road, fondly and longingly 
thinking of his daughter in her fa r­
aw ay home In N ew  York. w hen, lo, the 
young lady herself, then aged nineteen, 
put in an appearance mounted on a 
broncho and accom panied by a ha lf 
breed guide, to whom she spoke In so 
au th oritative a tone that he bow ed be­
fore her s lig h te d  w ish In ab ject obedi­
ence. Since that day F ran ces Gordon 
w as to he found w herever her fath er 
wns.
A ye ar nnd n h a lf a fte r  they had 
finished the work In M exico they Jour­
neyed together to Russia, w here G or­
don w ns to take ch arge o f the Impor­
tant part o f putting through the rail­
w ay that w ns destined to revolutionize 
the trade mid com m erce o f the world.
T h is great railw ay had progressed as 
fa r  ns the Obi river. In the governm ent 
of Tom sk, Siberia, w hen a  m eeting of 
uinungers, engineers and governm ent 
officials w as ordered at M oscow. T h ith ­
er from the Old Journeyed Jam es G or­
don and Frances.
T h ith er also Journeyed N icholas No- 
slerov, prince o f the em pire and gov­
ernor of the province o f Tom sk.
Prince Neslerov w as one o f  the 
w ealthiest nobles o f the land, wns 
nhout tblrty-tlve years of age aud hnd, 
besides his exalted position as governor 
of Tom sk, estates In various p arts of 
Russia, particularly a line one at G ras- , 
lov. In the governm ent o f Perm.
It w qa a fte r  the convention, which 
hnd to do w ith certain  concessions und 
arrangem ents that w ere necessary as 
the road drew  near the border o f M an­
churia. the crossing o f  certain  moun­
tains. the bridging o f certain  stream s, 
that Mr. Gordon wus preparing t o  re­
turn to the Obi, w here the w estern end 
of Ills operations w as laid, the opera­
tions them selves reaching eu stw ard  to 
L ake Baikal. In Irkutsk.
T o  him one day as he sat sm oking at 
bis hotel In M oscow eam e Prince N esle­
rov.
"Good morning, your exce llen cy.” 
said Gordon, w ho had met the prince 
at several conferences nnd uow  knew  
him because of the fact that the opera­
tions had passed alm ost across Ills 
province. "G lad  to see you. W hen do 
you return to T om sk?"
“ I shall not be long behind yod. my 
friend." replied tho prince. “ It is a 
fact, how ever, that upon your answ er 
to n certain  question w hich I shall put 
to you depends many of my acts In the 
Immediate future. M. Gordon, you are 
an A m erican.'’
So I believe; I have heard It hinted 
at." said Mr. Gordon, w ondering wliut 
w as coming.
"A u d I urn u Russian o f the Rus­
sians.”
"T h at, too. 1 believe, Is a w ell au­
thenticated fact."
“ I urn w ealthy, a  governor o f a prov­
ince and shall soon be promoted to a 
better station. Since you entered the 
rude territory In the southern part of 
my governm ent w e have met frequent­
ly; we have been friends."
"Y es.”  replied Gordon, ruther dubi­
ously. stroking Ids chin.
When you needed protection, my 
pow er protected you."
T believe you." said Gordon, fallin g 
to remember the tim e when be ueeded 
the protection o f the prince.
I merely express m yself thus to re­
ran  to you my friendship." said the 
prince. "N ow  I come to the real er­
rand that brought me here. 1 love 
your daughter."
E h !" exclaim ed Gordon, rousing 
him self and stiffening perceptibly 
‘I repeat, sir, that I love you r daugh­
ter. I w ant her for my w ife, my prin­
cess."
A cloud o f sm oke eam e from  Gor­
don's Ups. He w as looking at a d istant
church tow er w ith eyes tiiut suw  uo 
church.
“ Yoa seem surprised," said the prince. 
“ Is It a m utter o f surprise that u muu 
should love so noble and b eautifu l a 
young wouiuu as your d aughter?"
“ No,” said Gordon slo w ly, "aud If It 
w ere 1 would he used to It by this 
time. You are not the first.”
A  slight pallor appeared on the 
cheeks of N eslerov.
“ You do not rneuu that sh e -y o u r  
daughter F rances—Is already prom is­
ed!”
“ No,”  answ ered Gordon. “ I don’t 
know  that she is, hut 1 do know  that 
you  are not the first who has asked for 
her. Even uow you m ay be too lute.’
"Im possible! 1 have seen uo oue o f ' ot the kind. I do not know . 1 think.
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m y—o f  her ow n—station near her.”  
“ W e In A m erica." Raid Gordon, “ look
upon tills question o f stntlon or rank 
w ith different eyes than yon do. I f  a 
man stilled Francos, nil the rank, titles 
nnd w ealth  In the world would m ake 
no difference.”
"She Is different from girls In E u­
rope," said the prince, lilting Ills lip.
Gordon let out n Joyous guffaw .
"I should Rn.v she w as!" lie said.
“ D ifferent! W hy, she Is a real, w hole, 
healthy woman. She doesn't smoko
"Z love your daughter." 
clgnrettes, ganiflEc at carda and met 
a fte r  titles nnd w ealth. Not my girl, 
prince. F rances hns n healthy mind 
and Is as noble ns she Is good looking. 
But she hns a mind o f her own. If It Is 
healthy, and— w ell, she Is my boss, I 
enn tell you!"
“ You elinrm me. I am  more In love 
than ever.”
"W o n 't do a bit o f  good, I toll you. 
I f  I thought you w ere the finest man oc 
enrth, my w ishes would not prevail 
upon Frances to m arry you. She will 
muke her own choice, w hen It Is made 
and it will stand.”
“ You lend me to believe this clioict 
hns nlreudy been m ade."
“ No. I did not mean that, prince. It 
might he so. for nil I know  to tho eon 
trnry. Frances m ight love n man ami 
not yet he ready to tell me, nlthougt 
there Is nothing secretive about her 
W e have each other's confidence.”
“ Still It could not be possible tbal 
she would he in love und you not know 
It."
"It  might, nnd I w ill tell you  w hy 
She hns refused to m arry the man I 
chose for her, the finest young man. It 
m y estimation, on earth.”
"Then yon have a lready given  youi 
allegiance to a lover."
“ I gave It to the lover, but Frnncef 
would not m arry him. I have no ob 
Jcetlon to your know ing w ho It Is. II 
Is Denton. the bridge builder, .leek 
Denton was the soil o f one o f m y oldesl 
friends, (lid Denton w as at one time 
worth n lot o f money, but lost II 
through the rascality  o f a man lie trust 
ed. Jack was a Hurt of genius and ask 
pd inc what profession to take up. I 
told him bridge engineering He If 
one of tile best nt the business now 
and Is only tw enty-live. He Is out neat 
the Obi. The big Iron bridge w e arc 
lo put across the Obi w ill lie Ills work.''
"It Is a fascinating profession. Anc 
your daughter refused him ?"
“ Yes. and it wns a great disappoint 
incut to me. Jack nnd she have beer 
friends since they first went to school 
He loves her. uud Ills love Is the klnc 
turn a fath er likes to see his g irl get 
But she won't have him for som e rea­
son. Said they could never he rom an­
tic lovers or som e such argum ent 
Couldn't love him because she had 
known hlui ull her life. T ho ugh t II 
wns easier to lo re  a  stranger, I su p  
pose, who could bam boozle her.”
"A nd so It wus broken off?"
"T here wns nothing Io break off 
They were never engaged. Klie slm 
ply refused him. T hey are friendly 
when they meet—coolly so. W hat could 
I do? She hnd to have her ow n w a y ."
"A  prosaic friendship such ns that la 
not dangerous,”  said the prluec. "IIuvc 
I your permission to enter the list?"
“ My permission Is w orthless. You 
cau ask Frances If you like, blit II 
w on’t do a bit o f  good. You are Ion 
rich, and Frances lias peculiar notions."
“ There Is some one III whom youi 
daughter Is much Interested, and per- 
haps you have not heard. It Is my duly 
to Inform you, although I m yself <k 
not attach much Im portance to tin 
thmg. There Is u b lacksm ith” —
"Oh, the Iducksmlth of Perm !" e x ­
claimed Gordon, w ith a slight coldness 
III Ids voice, us though he did nut relish 
having the story told him by the prince. 
"I am fully aw a re o f ull that.”
"D oes Fran -es— does your daughter 
love that muu?"
"Goodness, no! She Is Interested, she 
likes him and is try in g  to help Idin."
"Through pity, 1 suppose, uud pity 
soon leuds to love.”
"W ell,”  said Gordon, laughing, “ If It 
does in this ease neither you nor I tun 
prevent It. 1 uin sure, how ever, the 
girl Is fancy free, and, us for him, he 
is too simple and sensible to look upon 
their friendship as more than ordinary. 
T hey met in this w ay: W hen the roud 
w as crossing into Tobolsk, I w anted 
some peculiar Ironwork dune, und she 
went w ith me. T he stature uud strength 
und the handsome face o f the young 
Ironworker ph ased her. aud she talked 
with him. .She saw  (hut he wus u 
m agnificent specimen o f a  man aud fit­
ted by nature to udoru a higher station. 
She Is trying to assist him in im prov­
ing him self."
"Y ou take this very coolly ,”  said the 
prince. "Hut. being R ussian, perhaps 
our custom s are so different that this 
free Intercourse betw een a girl like 
your daughter aud a m ere Ironw orker 
sevms more to me than to you. Then 
you assure me there Is uothliig  more 
thuu mere frleudsbip betw eeu these
"No. 1 do not assure you o f anything J
thongh, If there w as F rances would tell 
me. I f  there Is, she w ill have her w ay; 
If there Is not. the sam e.”
"B u t If this b lacksm ith asked her to 
m arry him would you consent?”
" I ’d h a re  to.”
"D o you consider such a thing prob­
able?"
“ Prince. I know ns little about It ns 
yon do. T here w as only one m an—Jack 
Denton—that I w anted for a son-bi- 
Inw, and she won't linve him. Now. I 
know  little  about her plans. If slip has 
any. She might fall In lo re  with you. 
In which case I could not prevent her 
m arrying yon. I f  slip docs not fa ll In 
love with you. I could not compel her 
to m arry yon If I w ould.”
“ 1 mn pleased nt your candor,”  re­
plied the prince. "1 shall soon have nn 
opportunity to speak to her m yself. I 
trust that this conversation will not In­
terrupt our friendship."
"N onsense! I appreciate the honor 
you have done my girl. But unless she 
loves you your ense Is hopeless.”
The prince bowed nnd took Ills depar­
ture, nnd Gordon. laughing, turned Into 
the hotel.
“ I'll have to tell her.”  he said. Then, 
w ith n sudden resolve: “ No. I w on 't 
either. 1 need the friendship o f  the 
prince, and If she know s lie w ants to 
m arry her who can tell w hat trouble It 
m ay cause?"
A s Neslerov wns Ienvlng the hotel ho 
met F rances returning from n drive.
"I am plcnscd to ncc yon, Prlnco 
N eslerov," slip snld. offering her hand.
"A nd I am ilflvnys glad to meet you. 
Mile. Gordon," he replied. “ D id you 
enjoy your drive?"
“ Yes. but I did not go far. I visited 
several bazaars w here books nre sold. 
See, I have quite a  num ber o f  pu r­
chases." •
"Y ou  love books as well as action."
"I love them —yes. But these nre for 
a friend, a young mail fitted by nnture 
to adorn a higher station than the on« 
to w hich he w as born. I send liim 
books, nnd he studies. You could help 
him, prince. W ith your pow er, your 
Influence, you could do much for him.
I refer to V ladim ir I'nulpoff, the b lack ­
smith o f Perm ."
"Y ou  nre very kind to my poor coun- 
tiym n n ,”  snld the prince, w ith n smile. 
"T o  please you I will m ake It m y busi­
ness to see this b lacksm ith, and If 
there Is nny w ay In w hich I m ay be o f 
use In nsslstlug him along the lines 
you suggest I shall be pleased to do 
■o.”
She thanked him and passed on Into i 
the hotel.
C H A P T E R  II.
THE BLACKSMITH AND THE PICTURE.
ON a  road leading from the city o f Term tow ard the forest on the south there stood a rude | cluster of buildings, nil of 
them old nnd In n poor state o f repair, i 
T h is collection of huts w as the homo 
nnd forge o f the I’aulpoffs, Ironw ork­
ers.
H ere w orked old M ichael I'nulpoff 
and his son Vladim ir, uud It laid been 
to this u ninviting place that F rances 
Gordon had come to mnke the chance 
acquaintance o f the young giant.
T he huts mid the surroundings were 
rapidly grow ing even less Inviting, for 
nothing w ns helDg done now to keep 
anything In repair.
A  collection o f houichold goods, over 
which old Mamma Pnulpoff w atched 
cnrcfully. gave evidence that the fam ­
ily were about to rem ove them selves 
and their belongings to another place.
But still the old mini and the young 
one were at work. T he blow s that 
V ladim ir struck were trem endous. The 
Iron under Ills liiinimer bent and flat­
tened ns the sparks shot like firew orks 
to the fa r  corners of the place. T here 
w as a gay laugh on his handsom e face 
—a face that w as alm ost ch ild like in 
Its sim plicity and gullclcssncss.
"Oh. dint will la- a happy day. Papa 
Pnulpoff!" the young man said glee­
fully. plunging Ills tongs into the w hite 
fire and w ith draw in g a liar o f Iron.
“ W hat w ill?" asked the old man, 
looking slilcw lse a t  his son, but coutlu- 
ulug Ills work.
"T h e day I can take you aud the lit­
tle  mother to a  better home.”
“ W e have been happy here." replied 
old Pap a Paulpoff. looking round a t the 
dingy Interior.
"Y es. w e have been happy— w e  shall 
a lw a y s  be happy, for w e are sim ple 
and require little. But w ith greater 
com fort and mure money g rea ter hap­
piness ought to come. It is flue to feel 
you rself grow ing to be som ebody In the 
w orld—to feel yo u rself expund, broad­
en. It Is study flint does It, and w ork.
I tliluk the know ledge gives me more 
pleusure than the w ealth. But w e also 
need the w ealth.”
T h e eld man sighed.
"Y es, that Is good, that knowledge. 
But you w ill grow  a w a y  from  us. You 
w ill perhaps m arry that A m erican girl, 
and she would nut like our simple 
ways.”
T he ham m er In V ladim ir's bund 
cam e dow n w ith redoubled force.
"W h at Is that you say -our Vladim ir 
talking of m arrying?" usked the trem ­
ulous voice o f Mrs. Puulpoff. “ 1 came 
to say Hint tlic meal is ready, und I 
tluil w hat du I find?"
"G li, Pupa Paulpoff Is dreum ing one 
of his dream s,”  suid Vladim ir, w ith a 
gay laugh.
"B u t is it not so, old w om an?" usked 
Papa Paulpoff. "Is  It not q uite possi­
ble that our V ladim ir m ay m arry that 
huudsome Am erican g irl?"
"1 have seen It so," answ ered the old 
woman. “ It seems tiiut uo young w om ­
an would take this interest If she did 
not love” —
"Oh. nonsense!”  cried Vludim lr. "W e 
■ re friends. Klie Is good. I udmlre. 
W hy, I coolil utmost w orship her, but 
1 uni u peasant. She Is"—
T here eam e the sound o f cu rsin g  out- 
slde aud the full o f u horse's hoofs. A 
shout took the old muu to the door.
"C u rses uihiu  this beast!" cam e aa 
angry voice us a muu ubout thirty-live, 
clad la a ueut riding suit, entered the 
room strik ing his high boottops with
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his whip. "1 have Jnst been thrown. 
In some m ysterious m anner m y horse, 
w ho never stum bles, esn g h t his foot In 
som ething, tore loose his shoe and hurl­
ed me to the ground. T he horse Is un­
injured, hut he lias lost the shoe. I 
heard the sound o f a sm ithy nnd cam e 
to you for assistance. I must reach 
G rnslov tonight, and the delay Is seri­
ous.”
" I t  Is long since w e w ere m ere horse- 
shoers." snld tho old man. "T h e  rail­
road” —
"B u t surely you enn m ake a shop nnd 
put It on. I m ust go forw ard, and I do 
not w ish to lam e this vnlunble horse."
“ C ertain ly , w e w ill shoe the horse.' 
put In Vladim ir, whose kind heart 
could never refuse nny request that 
w as reasonable nnd proper. "I  w ill nt 
tend to It nt once."
"B lit  the meal Is w n llln g." snld the 
old woman.
"T h e  meal Is but a short dlstnncc, 
nnd G rnslov Is fa r ,"  snld Vladim ir. "I 
w ill shoe the horse and perm it the 
prince to proceed.”
"H o w  did you know  that I w as a 
prince?” asked the stranger, looking 
about him with a keen eye "that wns 
full o f Inquiry.
“ T he horse Is o f tile herd nt G raslov 
the sent o f  the N cslcrovs,”  w as the 
answ er. "I know  the herd anil think I 
linve shod this very horse before.”
"Good! T h at Is better than putting 
him into the hands o f a stran ger," snld 
the rider. " Is  you r nntne I’ nulpoff?"
" I t  Is. I nm V ladim ir Pnulpoff. The 
little  fath er here la M ichael."
"A h, I linve lienrd o f you. You have 
guessed correctly. I nm a prince. My 
stew ard, w ho hns ch arge o f  my estate 
w h ile  I am nw ny In Siberln, hns told 
me o f the glnnt who Is g ro w in g rich 
w orkin g for the rnllrond. It Is snld 
that you enn bend nn Iron liar with 
your linnds.”
V ladim ir In response picked up an 
iron bar about four feet long nnd nn 
Inch thick and bent It double w ith no 
appnrent effort.
"G ood G od!" exclaim ed the prince. 
"A re  you that pow erful?”
"W e ncqulre m uscle In th is work,' 
V ladim ir nnswered, "and I w ns born 
pow erful.”
A look o f w onder had spread over the 
face  o f tlie prince. H e snt iqion a  rude 
stool w hile the other tw o began to pre-
"ll'/int Is It that you any—our f la illm lr  
talking of m arrylnQt" 
pare for shoeing the horse. T h e fine 
anim al w as brought Inside, nnd he. 
like Ills noble master, seemed surprised
nt Ids surroundings.
The old woman, patient now under 
the rebuke of Vladimir, stood w aiting
"T ills  Is not much of a place for sue 
ccssful men," snld N eslerov, looking 
around him.
"I lo l" .c h u c k le d  the old man. “ You 
have come too Boon. See, nothing Is 
being done. We nre about to leave this 
place for a  spot uenrer the ra ilw a y .”
"B usiness Is not good, then?”
"Oh, Is It not?" said Vladim ir. “ W hen 
one has a pow erful friend to send the 
Ironwork to him, It is eusy to get along. 
W e shall linve a fine shop und tea men 
employed In the w ork. Instead of this 
hovel my fath er nnd m other shall live 
In a fine house, nnd m y fath er shall 
work uo more. I shall m ake money for 
a ll."
"A ll! Then I suppose you w ill lie get­
ting m arried?"
"Thnt Is som ething I linve not thought 
of. I do not know .”
"Som ebody else know s,”  chuckled the 
doting Papa Paulpoff. "T h ere  Is an 
Am erican g irl who thinks w ell of 
our” —
"H u sh !" exclaim ed V ladim ir Impa­
tiently. “ You are speaking of some 
one w hose nam e must lie sacred.”
I lls  face w as Hushed, und N eslerov 
looked at it soarchlngly.
"Y o u  are very fortun ate," said Nesle­
rov Jokingly. "I cun get no one to m ar­
ry me."
“ You lint Jest. A ny one would be 
pleased to m arry one o f Russia's 
w ealthiest princes."
" llu t  such a one!”  continued the In 
discreet old man. "She Is beautiful, 
she Is rich/ and she scuds him books."
"Good! She is educating you. She 
must love you,”  said Neslerov.
“ Oh. as lo love, that Is different. Her 
ucts urc kind, and I feel gratefu l. But 
for m arrying — It w ill require u fine 
man to m ake her happy.”
"H e w ill m ake uuy one happy," put 
In the old woman, w ith a glan ce of 
pride at tlie young giant. "A n y  girl, 
even though she m ight be a princess, 
would get no better for u hushuud. 
Look ut those arm s! Cun they nut pro 
tect?”
"T h ey could fell u hull!”  suld Nesle­
rov. "H o w  do you pass the tim e here? 
Do you go to the nearest v illa g e  or to 
Perm  and p lay?”
“ Nut he!”  suld the old mull, pausing 
long enough In his work tu add Ills 
tribute to this sou they loved so well. 
“ T h at young muu spending his tim e at 
a Tillage! I think not, your excellency. 
W ith his hooks he spends his nights.
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H e stndles or he paints.”
"W h a t's  that? Pnlnts!"
"A ye , Indeed yes. He Is a born paint­
er.”
“ And shoeing horses?”
"O ne gets a kopeck or tw o  for shoe­
ing horses. One must paint for the 
plcnsnre o f It. unless one is w ell known. 
It  w ill come 111 tim e," snld Vladim ir.
"See, he is not so sim ple ns he looks.”  
said Papa Pnulpoff, nodding Ills head 
tow ard the lilg boy.
“ V ery far from simple, I should sa y ."  
answered Neslerov.
“ Did wom an!”  shouted Papa Paul- 
pnff suddenly, so suddenly thnt she 
Jumped In alarm . "G o get the picture. 
Let the prince see the face  o f her w ho 
Is so kind to V ladim ir."
T he old woman obeyed nnd ran out.
"H er picture! You have her picture 
painted!" stam m ered Neslerov.
“ Yes, I. anil tlie good part o f It Is 
that she knows nothing o f It. I shall 
g iv e  It to her when she comes ngnln to 
Bee us." snld Vladimir.
“ But 1 do not understand. H ow could 
you draw  n face w ithout linvlug It be­
fore yon?" asked (lie prince.
“ H al It Is never from iny sight. T he 
most henutlfiil face! A face that one 
could not forget. 1 drew  It— I painted 
It—tw o —three nnd four tim es from  
memory, nnd a lw a y s  alike.”
At this Juncture the old wom an re­
turned w ith a picture In a fram e. S i­
lently she handed It to N eslerov. H e 
snt w ith It In Ills linnds, gnzlng down 
hungrily upon the features lie knew  so 
well. It showed tw o th ings— first, 
that there w as, undeveloped In the 
young mnn, a talent thnt w ould mnke 
him fam ous If It ever got a chance; sec­
ond. Hint lie must have the plc’ ure of 
the girl Indelibly in Ills mind to paint 
ao true a picture from mem ory. And. 
know ing F rances Gordon, Neslerov 
knew  that tills man wan a most dnn- 
gerotis rlvnl for her hand.
“ But that is not nil he hns done.”  said 
the old w om an cxultlngly.
"PRhnwl" exclaim ed I’ apn Pnulpoff. 
"H e has done nothing clae w orth m en­
tioning.”
V ladim ir looked up In surprise nnd 
ettught n sw ift  look o f w arn in g flashed 
from  M lclinel's eyes to those o f  his 
w ife. T h e w arning flash w ns nlso seen 
by Neslerov, nud Ills cu riosity w as 
w hetted.
"Su rely  tills cannot be a ll,”  lie said. 
"Such a  talent must linve nn outlet. 
T here must be som ething else. Com e? 
I w ill look a t  all you linve and buy 
wlint I w nnt."
"B u t not Hint,”  replied V ladim ir. “I 
could not acll that."
"B u t nnother o f the snme face?”
"No, I could not sell that face.”
“ Then let me see som ething else— 
sohiethlng ns good as th is—and I w ill 
buy It."
“ T here Is another w om an’s fa ce” — 
begnn M amma Pnulpoff.
"Y es, nud ns beautifu l a face  ns th is, 
but a  R ussian,” added Vladim ir. “ It 
w as a picture. Pnpn Pnulpoff bad it.
I found It one dny and painted one 
from It.”
“ Show  It to me,” said N eslerov.
H is eyes w ere fixed on the face  of 
V lndlm lr w ith som ething like fea r In 
them now. l ie  glanced from one to 
another o f tho group.
Pnpn Paulpoff show ed evidences o f 
nervousness, but V ladim ir w as eager 
to sa tis fy  the prince. He sent tlie  old 
womnn for the other portrait.
She brought It nnd placed It In th e  
linnds o f llie prince. A t the first glance 
Ills face w ent white to the very lips. 
I l ls  hands shook. H is fram e trem bled.
"Good heavens!" w as breathed under 
tils m ustache. T he w ords w ere not 
heard, but (lie manner o f tlie mail did 
not escape I’apn Paulpoff.
"W ho is t ills—It Is a beautifu l w om ­
an—tint her nam e?" asked N eslerov. 
and his voice hud turned suddenly 
hoarse In spite of the effort to control 
him self.
"I  found a sm all picture one duy a f t ­
er a party o f  nobles passed b y,”  nn­
swered I’npa Paulpoff.
A  sw ift  g lance of suspicion shot from 
the eyes of N eslerov to the face o f Papa 
Paulpoff. B u t the old m an’s face  w us 
p erfectly  Impnsslve.
" I  w ill buy this. N am e your price.”  
said the prince. "A n d  I w ill buy th e  
other, the one you found.”
"A Ib b , It Is lost!" exclaim ed I’ upu 
Paulpoff. " I t  w as In a sm all house w e 
bad years ago, and it burned dow n."
"A n d  the picture destroyed?"
"A las , yes. It w as so pretty, a noble 
wom an, perhups even a princess," suhl 
Papa Paulpoff. "1 w ept lik e  u ch ild 
w hen It w as lo s t ”
T ears enme Into Ills eyes now at the 
rem em brance o f It. ,
„ " I  w ill buy Ibis. H ow  much do yu 
ask for It?" lie asked of Vludim lr. -s
"O u second thoughts. It Is not for 
sale," Vladim ir answ ered.
"I do not wonder," lie said. " I t  Is a 
beautiful face. W e do not have them 
In this part of Russia. In St. P eters­
burg, perhaps.”
l ie  shot a glance at Papa Paulpoff 
ns he spoke, hut the old Ullin w as bend­
ing down putting the hut shoe on the 
horse's hoof.
T he Job finished, there rem ained 
nothing but to pay the Paulpoffs and 
depart. T he prince did this, hade them 
a pleasant farew ell, mounted Ills steed 
and rode aw ay.
"E x p lain  Hie m ystery!" cried V la d i­
mir. “ You have not lost the picture! 
You com m anded me never to lose it! 
W hy the He about Hie lire?"
"T h e picture.”  replied Papa Puulpoff. 
turning w hite under Ills thick heard. 
"Is tiiut of a noble lady w ho w us u 
friend of my fam ily  uud whom w e as 
children w orshiped us u sulut. I do
"B ?io  t« thia—it In a  beuutllul woman— 
but her namet"
not wunt to lose IL T hat prince seem-
n, i!»o;j
s
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♦<1 to know  w ho the witn, end I did not 
w o n t him to get the picture, no I lied. 
Old womnn, w hnt nhout thnt dinner?"
" I t  nwnltn,”  wild Mnmmn Fnulpoff.
"T hen come. I nm fam ished. I f  one 
speaks to me to disturb me entlng, I 
w ill use m y foot.”
Once nt the table, Pnpn Pnulpoff at­
tacked  the meal with the rude manners 
o f  the uneducated Russian, and the old 
womnn snt w ith dow ncast eyes entlng 
her own meal.
Vlndlm lr. though devoured by curios­
ity, knew  tin1 peculiarities o f the old 
man nnd ate In silence.
C H A P T E R  III.
VLADIMIR SENT TO SIBERIA.
A t t a c h e d  to the police o f the governm ent o f Pprm wns nn inspector nnmed Ignntz Jan­sky. He w iA am bitious to rise 
and wns o f  thnt mental nnd physical 
enllber thnt m akes a mnn successful 
w hen he bends nil his energies, regard­
less o f  all scruples, to the attainm ent 
o f  his goal.
Inspector Jnnsky, having received a 
m essage from  Prlnco Neslerov, hasten­
ed to obey, for be knew  the pow er of 
Neslerov, and If there should chance to 
be promotion In bis path at any time 
NeRlerov, ns n w ealthy noble o f  G rns­
lov, rould further Ills possibilities.
Inspector Jan sk y entered the palnce 
o f  the prince w ith n hum ility thnt 
w ould have charm ed the pour deTlIs 
w hom  his eagerness hnd sent to Sibe­
ria
"S it  dow n,” snld the prince, and the 
Inspector snt down w ith n suddenness 
th at proved his desire to please his 
sponsor. “ I sent for you.”
“ You did, your excellency. I received 
you r m essage nnd made nil haste to 
obey.”
“ I tru st It did not Inconvenience you 
to a grent ex ten t," snld the prince, who 
w ns quite fnm lllnr w ith the peculiari­
ties o f  the Inspector's nnture.
"N ot nt nil, your exce llen cy—that Is, 
not so m uch but w hat It gave me pleas­
ure to obey. I am a lw ays busy, as you 
kno w ."
"Y es, you  nre assiduous. W ell, I have 
new s for you. But first I should be 
pleased to receive from you nn answ er 
to a question. W hnt do you wish for 
the m ost?"
J an sk y hesitated. I lls  servile mind 
sa w  fa r  Into the future, ns a  rule, but 
It could not fathom  the m eaning ot 
th is strange question. W hat did It 
m atter to the prince whnt he w anted 
moBt unless the prince w ns disposed to 
gran t It?
"I should like promotion, your e x ­
cellency. O f course, I mnke no claim. 
Y ou  hnve befriended me. You have 
m ade me w hat I am. I hnve In my 
hum ble w ay endeavored to so ncqult 
m yself that you w ould not be displeas­
ed. I would not ask yon for more. 
B u t, since you ask my dearest wish, It 
Is prom otion.”
“ It Is n possibility ," the prince re­
plied.
H a v in g  snld this, he deliberately 
lighted a  cigar, leaving  the Inspector 
on nettles, w ondering If the possibility 
w ere to m aterialize Into a fact.
" A s  I snld before. It Is a  possibility,”  
said N eslerov nnd relapsed Into silence.
"I  suppose It is a lw ays  a  possibility 
to  one so pow erful ns your excellency,”  
said Jan sk y, w ho bad a  Hue talent for 
flattery.
"A t  th is particular moment It Is moro 
ea sily  accom plished thnn at any other 
tim e.”
" I f  you r excellency w ill explain— If 
an y th in g  Is expected of me, I w o u ld "— 
"D u ty , only d u ty ," broke In the prince. 
"B u t I w ill explain. You are alrendy 
aw a re  that w hen yon w ere rnado In­
spector o f police In Perm the Held o f  
police a c tiv ity  extended but little  fa r­
ther east. T h e Cossack guards aud tho 
T a rta r  ca va lry  composed tho police 
over the border. B u t thia new  ra ilw a y  
la revolutionizing all thnt. In ea rt 
governm ent through w hich this line 01 
travel passes or Is to pass a  depart 
m eat o f police Is to be established 
T h ere w ill be new  cities develop. T h e n  
w ill be ra ilw ay  stations. T be populu 
tlon o f S iberia w ill increuse aud, though 
com plex enough a t all times, w ill uow 
present a  fa r  g reater varie ty  than evei 
before. T h e  eutruuce of foreigners, 01 
conspirators, w ill have to be mude lest 
difficult. T h e  escape o f a  convict w ill 
uow be alm ost a  mere act o f  stepping 
upon a  tralu  uud sayin g  farew ell to lilt 
guards.
“ It w ill be, therefore, quite accessary 
to establish a  system  o f police w ith 
officers o f more ab ility  uud shrew dness 
thnn the Cossacks who now command 
the rude guards who stand sentinels 
o ver the czar's great dominion In A lla .
“ Such a departm ent of pollUt* has a l­
ready been established In Tobolsk, 
through w hich the ra ilw ay Is uow  com ­
pleted. It Is tim e uow for us tu tliluk 
uf such n departm ent lu T om sk.”
A s the prince uud governor paused 
the Inspector’s breath cam e short uud 
fust.
“ And, your excellency, in the good­
ness o f your heart you have thought 
o f  m e?”
"1 have been th in k in g -o f several. 1 
have befriended you. 1 desire to do so 
again. But there are difficulties w hich 
w e m ust consider. Your present posi­
tion, w hile not a low one, still Is so 
low  that I Uo leap from It to the posi­
tion o f supcrluteiidellt o f police o f the 
governm ent of Tom sk would excite the 
Im aginations o f certain people ut Kt 
P etersbu rg.”
“ Buperluteiideut of police of Tom sk!" 
Jan sk y cried.
"C erta in ly . T iiu t Is the pusltlon for 
w hich I Intend you. I have w atched 
your career. You ure eager, am bitious 
aud resourceful. W hut better muu 
could I have In such a posltluu? It Is 
upon you whom  I must rely to prevent 
tbe eiicrouchm euts of our enemies. It 
w ill be the superluteudeut o f my police 
who will be m y closest coiillduut. Who 
could be aiore acceptable to me than 
you ?”
“ I thank you, your excellency. I 
thank” —
" W a lt  T hunk me w ith deeds when 
w e succeed. As I suld before, there ure 
difficulties. One cannot leup too great 
a  distance at once w ithout a cause. W e 
m ust flud a cause.”
" A  cause, your excellency?”
"W hut 1 mean Is some potent reason 
fo r th is great promotion. T he ch ie f of 
the T om sk police will have a pulace. a 
large Income uud w ill be second only 
to m yself In power. T o obtain  that 
one m ust do som ething w orthy.”
"O b. If I could but win that d istinc­
tion 1”
"I  think It even uow w ithin your 
pow er.”
“ You h ave discovered som ething?”
"Y e s —a  very nesting place for n i­
h ilists.”
"G ood! G ive  me an Idea w here thia 
place Is, you r excellency. There w ill 
be no more nesting.”  •
"D o  you know  a forge on the forest 
road lending out o f Perm to the south?"
"A  forge? A horseshoeing place?”
"W ell, thnt nnd all Ironworking. It 
Is kept by a mnn nnmed Pnulpoff.”
“ Pnulpoff. the glnnt who breaks horse­
shoes w ith his thum bs nml forefingers? 
T b e sim ple minded son of old M ichael? 
W hnt has he to do with nihilists?"
“ H e Is their lender," Neslerov snld 
quietly.
Jnnsky turned w hite, w hether from 
surprise or horror nt the ilevlllsh plot 
he scented we do not know. But he 
snt there w aiting. T he police of Tom sk 
needed n ch ief. T h e ch ief would hnve 
n palace nnd n large salary.
“ Y es."  continued Neslerov. "th is Paul 
poff, ns I accidentally  discovered. Is the 
lender o f n band of nih ilists who meet 
there In the shops. I chanced to pnss 
there yesterday nnd overhennl n bit of 
conversation between the son nnd the 
old mnn. It seems there Is to be a 
m eeting In a  few  nights.”
“ A m eeting of nihilists In the shops 
o f Pnulpoff?"
“ Yes. N ow, It hns long been suspect­
ed thnt there w ere innny nih ilists nt 
Perm , but tlie police hnve not been nble 
to uncover them. I.et mo ad vise you. 
K eep tills to yo u rself—a secret between 
you nnd me. W e w ill go to the forge 
and nrrest these Paulpoffs. I f  w e find 
proof thnt they nre nihilists, they will 
go ncross the border nnd you w ill lie 
mentioned for promotion. T hen the 
opportunity w ill come to me to speak 
to the m inister of ju stice  for you, nnd 
undoubtedly you w ill lie given to me ns 
the ch ief o f tho Tom sk police."
J ansky nodded. It wns not for him 
to ask questions now.
"I nm ready.”  he snld.
“ T hen tom orrow. 1 w ill make still 
furth er Investigations In my own w ay. 
and w e shall be ready to act. W e must 
both go to Perm  from  here.”
Jnnsky. not being nsked to remain 
longer, took his depnrture. And then 
suddenly from Ids repose the prince be­
cam e a man of quick action. He cnlled 
from Ills estate four men In whom he 
knew  he could place the most Implicit 
confidence. He spent some tim e nt his 
desk w riting. T o  each o f the four he 
g av e  a  letter, unsealed, unstamped, but 
addressed to each nnd apparently hav­
ing been delivered by tbe hand o f a  pri­
vate m essenger.
“ Go w ith me. do whnt I bid you. nnd 
you w ill hnve gold rubles for a year's 
plensure," he snld.
Inspector Jnnsky, happy nnd yet agi­
tated nt the result of the conference 
w ith the prince, sat In Ills office In 
Perm  on the follow ing afternoon. It 
wns grow ing late, nnd he hnd looked 
jiotirs for Prince Neslerov.
"H e w as m istaken or he hns failed ," 
he snld. “ H e would have come If there 
wns n possibility o f success."
As he spoke the prince's horse g a l­
loped to tbe door.
"G ood! Then success Is possible!" 
said Jnnsky. grasping the hand of Ills 
noble benefactor.
"P o ssib le ! It Is certain. Come w ith 
m e."
Ju n sky 's  horse w as soon by the side 
o f tho steed ridden by the prince.
"I m ade It my business to ride past 
the shops of Pnulpoff,”  said the prince. 
"I met there. Just leaving, a man whe 
wns, to say the least, discreditable In 
appearance. I spoke to him, mid he 
w as frightened. I saw  him crum ple a 
paper lu his hand. I suati-hcd It from 
him. It w as a m essage addressed to 
‘Num ber F iv e ' o f some m ysterious clr 
ele, ca llin g  upon the person hearing 
Unit nam e to come to the shops at a 
lertnlu hour tonight. W e shall be lu 
time. Let us ride.”
It had so chanced that a num ber of 
accidents to lKirses hnd taken place 
th at day ou the forest rond. When 
the Inspector o f police auil N eslerov a r­
rived, four men w ere w ithin the shop, 
their horses standing outside, nod ull 
w ere apparently i l l  the greatest eager­
ness to hnve their horses shod. Pnpn 
I ’nulpoff w as v isib ly disturbed by this 
BUdilen influx o f the horseshoeing busi­
ness, but the gluut Vlndlmlr, w ho nev­
er refused u request if  he could help n 
hum an being, w as beginning to muke 
the shoes. T he men did not apparently 
know  one another, nnd each grow led 
continu ally ut the others fur being 
there.
N eslerov, upon arriving  nt the shop, 
w hispered to the Inspector, and both 
leaped from tlie lr horses.
"S e ize  the old mail aud the son!” said 
N eslerov. “ I w ill search tbeae fe l­
low s.”
Poor old Papa Puulpoff turned white 
nnd sank lu horror to the ground, su s­
pecting w h at w as coming, but V ladi­
mir, In w hose Innocent mind there w as 
no suspicion, stood gaping ut the new ­
comers.
" I t  Is the prince!" lie exclaim ed. 
“ W hat have these poor men done, your 
exce llen cy?"
N eslerov did not answ er him. He 
turned to the nearest o f the four, w res­
tled w ith him a short time, while the 
others showed evidences of terror, nnd 
then pulled from his pocket a letter.
"S e e!"  lie cried, w aving It lu the ulr 
mid then show ing It to the Inspector. 
" I t  is a  m essage to 'Num ber Three!' 
W e have here the live constituting the 
circle ."
"L e t  me read,”  said the Inspector, 
w hile V ladim ir still looked ou uncon­
scious uf the tragedy that wus being 
p layed w ith him self as Its center.
T h e letter sim ply commanded "N um ­
ber T h ree" to attend a m eeting o f  the 
circle ut the shops at that hour.
T h e nam e o f Vladim ir Puulpoff w as 
signed.
" I t  Is enough!”  cried Junsky. Puul­
poff, 1 muke you my prisoner In the 
numo o f the czar!”
T h e  young Ironw orker could, had he 
exerted Ills strength, have thrust the 
entire shum eless crew  from tho place 
and crashed their skulls together. But 
even uow he did not realize the enor­
m ity o f tho thing with w hich ho wus 
charged.
“ A tten d, Puulpuffs!" com m anded Jun-
A W eak System
W hen the stom ach in w eak the w hole 
system  become# w eak also, because it i« 
from  the stom xch wo receive streu glh . 
Uesldes w eaknesa, you also su ffer from 
Lo## of Appetite, Nausea, Headache, Indi 
ceatioo, Constipation and Liver Troablea. 
F or these com plaint# you cannot take a 
better m edicine than H ostetler’# Stom ­
ach Hitter#. It poeitivetv curat- T ry a 
bottle and see for your: ©If.
HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.
aky. w hile the prince w ent through the 
p ockett o f  the other three of the circle.
"O h. hnve m ercyT  cried Pnpn Paul- 
poff. fa llin g  upon hla kncca nnd clasp 
Ing the legs o f the prince. "W e nre In- 
Docent, I nwcnr It! Some enemy hns 
done thin thing! The nam e In not In 
the w ritin g  o f my non. I nm certain! 
Oh. let me sec the letters!’’
N eslerov mnde n m ovem ent nn If to 
hand the letters to the old mnn when
one o f the wretched w ho hnd brought 
them there sprang forw ard, seized 
them nnd rudlied unhindered from the 
place.
"T h e  letters! T h e proof In g o n e f’ 
how led Jansky.
"W e  linve seen them. It Is enough," 
anld N eslerov calm ly.
A t  th is point Maiutun Pnulpoff enme 
In. In condternntion nnd helpless hor­
ror she sa w  her hunhand lu the grasp 
o f on Inspector o f police.
"W h at Is th is?" dhe cried.
"It  In nothing, m other," said Vlndl­
mlr. "T h ese men hnve found some let­
ters. but 1 did not w rite them. Hnve 
pence. W’e shall soon set ourselves 
free."
T h e  three Paulpoffs were thrust Into 
a dungeon. T h e prince nnd the Inspect­
or told their stories—clenr. lucid, con­
vincing— to the governor of Perm The 
word o f n prince nnd governor nnd of 
nn Inspector o f police wns not to be 
doubted. T here wns no trial, no hear­
in g -n o th in g  hut n report to the m inis­
ter o f Justice nt St. Petersburg.
In three d a ys the Paulpoffs—old mnn. 
ohl woman nnd the unresisting giant— 
w ere on the w ay to Siberln on the roll- 
—- y  which Gordon hnd helped to build.
(Continued in next issue).
A  CA R D .
W’e, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a  50-cent bot- 
ile of G rcene’a W arranted Syrup of 
T ar If it fa lls to cure your cough or 
cold. W e also guarantee a  25 cent bot­
tle to prove sa tis fa cto ry  or money re­
funded. W . J. Coakley, Thos. H. 
Donahue, C. II. Pendleton. 87-36
T here Is more C atarrh  In this sec­
tion of the country thun all other dis­
eases put together, and until the last 
few years w as supposed to be incura­
ble. For a  great m any years doctors 
pronounced It a local disease, and pre­
scribed local remedies, and by con­
stan tly  fallin g to cure with local tre at­
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh  to be a  constitu ­
tional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatm ent. H all’s 
C atarrh  Cure, m anufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the 
only constitutional cure on the m arket, 
ft Is taken Internally In doses from 10 
drops to a  teaspoonful. It acts  direct­
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system . T hey offer one hun­
dred dollars for any case It falls to 
cure. Send for circu lars and testi­
monials.
Address, F. J| C H E N E Y  & CO..
Sold by D ruggists, 75c. Toledo, O.
H all’s F am ily  Pills are the best.
In lied  Fnur Wflt'kn W ill* La G rip p e.
W e have received the follow ing let­
ter from Mr. R oy Kem p, of Angola, 
Ind. "I w as In bed four weeks with la 
grippe and I tried m any remedies and 
spent considerable for treatm ent with 
physicians, but I received no relief un­
til I tried F o le y ’s  Honey and Tar. Tw o 
sm all bottles of this medicine cured 
me and now I use It exclusively In my 
fam ily .’’ I f  you but knew the splen­
did m erit of F o ley ’s Honey and T ar 
you would never be w ithout It. A dose 
or two will prevent an a tta ck  of pneu­
m onia or la grippe. It m ay save your 
life. W. C. Pooler; A tkin s & Mc­
Donald, Thomaston.
T O  C U R E  A  C O L D  IN  O N E  D A Y
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All 
drugginta refund tin* money if it fail* tu cure.
E. W. Grove's algnuture 1* on each l>ox.| |26c.
W h n t  to  M n k e  o f  t h e  D o y .
T here Is an old L ancashire custom of 
pu tting a number of articles before a 
ch ild und prophesying by the article 
w hich the child touches w hat he w ay  
become.
T h e story goes of a Lancashire man 
w ho wus at his w its’ end to decide 
w h at to do w ith his offspring. Ho he 
placed on a table a sword, u Bible, an 
apple and a box of pills. I f  the child 
touched the first he wu# to he a soldier, 
the second a clergym an, the third a 
greengrocer and the lust u doctor. It 
wus a som ew hat heterogeneous mess 
of professions, true enough, hut It o f­
fered  the ad van tage o f u w ide runge of 
choice. A fter  the experim ent w as over 
he met a boon friend.
"W ell, Jim m y, how did It get on?" 
asked the friend. "D id  he take the 
sw ord o r"—
"H e  took th ’ lot, so I’m golu ’ to m ake 
hliu a law yer."
B u r g l a r y  In  E n g la n d .
B urglury cannot be committed in tbe 
d w ’tloie. T he English rule Is that If 
there 1# light euough to see tbe face of 
the intruder there 1# uo burglary. This, 
how ever, doer not include moonlight, 
for a housebreuktr entering after night­
fall, how ever brightly the moon may­
be shining, Is legally a burglar -thu t is. 
If It is reasonably certain that he bus 
entered with the intent to commit fel­
ony, for w hile a tram p breaking Into a 
bouse to sleep muy be a housebreaker 
be 1# not lu the proper sense of tbe 
word a burglar. Burglary, however, 
muy consist In hreuklug out as well as 
breaking in. for one w ho hides lu a 
house before n igh tfall to steal aud u tt­
er stealing breaks out to get u w ay Is 
ju st us mucb u burglur us be w ho to 
effect his purpose breaks lu.
Nothing tastes good. Bow els out of 
order. T ake Adums Pills.
The o n ly  lin im en t for Internet nee 
I" J o h n so n *  A n od yn e L in im ent. 
Propped on sugar It Is p leasant to  
tak e  nnd It q u ick ly  cures colds, 
coughs, croup, b ronch itis, catarrh, 
la grippe nml every  n lln im t due to  
in flam m ation . Rubbed on  the sk in  
It cures lam en ess, m uscle  sorenras  
nnd alt pnln nnd In flam m ation.
Johnsons  
A n o d y n e  LIN IM ENT
inrivalled rooottf of nearly A Century n f CurM 
nen 1-lB it 11 aw -te.x.llly Kr..wn in favor Vnn can 
it It. Two Hire-, t’ftc. nnd PC,' Write for tree 
l! "Frartfturnf / . i r  /H .» rt-..”
I. I .  JOHNSON & CO , BOSTON. MASS
T h e  t 'a e  o f  l * c r f  -m en .
Modern science Is returning to the 
old belief that perfum e has medicinal 
and health giving properties. Perhaps, 
physicians say, the orientals were not 
w rong In claim ing that a proper use of 
scents prolongisl life  and enhanced 
beauty. Violet Is said to he especially 
vnlunble in its properties. It Is suit­
able for nervous people, mid the violet 
cure for cancer Is com ing to be thought 
effective. All the cltrene scents, berga­
mot, neroll nnd orunge flower w ater 
are refreshing nnd net as mild stlrnu 
lants. Lavender w ater Is also refresh 
lug nnd very valuable to people of high 
strung temperaments. It is very sooth­
ing and quieting In its effects. Jasm ine 
tones and braces the system , aud in 
com bination with neroll it is very high 
ly commended for persons of nervous 
tem peram ent. It Is to be observed that 
all these flow*er scents must he pure 
and derived directly from  the blossoms 
them selves. Chem ical Imitations ure 
Irritant nnd upt to be poisonous.
T h e Olrl W e Like.
T h e successful girl Is usually a popu­
lar one, and her popularity Is derived 
from  the little things she does nnd says 
In life. T hey m ay not ut the time Im­
press a person, hut In the end they must 
surely do so. The girl w ho Is popular 
w ith men nnd women Is she who appre­
ciates the fact that she cannot huve 
the first choice o f  everything In the 
world. She Is the girl w ho Is not a g ­
gressive and does not find Joy in Incit­
ing aggressive people; she Is the girl 
w ho never causes pain w ith  a thought 
less tongue; she Is the girl who, when 
you invite her to an y place, compli­
m ents you by looking her best; she Is 
the girl who makes the world u pjeas 
au t place because she Is pleasant her­
self.
O il  S i lk  I n  G lo v e # .
I f  your hands are a lw a y s  so warm 
thut you ruin your g loves with mois­
ture, you will welcom e a useful Idea of 
a clever woman. A fter  she had w asted 
hundreds of dollais on gloves aud yet 
never felt well dressed— for the palms 
of her gloves w ere a lw a y s  damp and 
dark she discovered that oil silk Would 
prevent the perspiration from coining 
through. On tin* palm o f each glove 
she pasted thin oil silk . T his w as cov« 
cred w ith thin muslin. T ho silk is 
pasted on with ju st a suspicion of pure 
gum  arable.
I v o r y  K n i f e  H a n d le # .
T h e ivory handles of tab le knives 
m ay be cleaned by the application of a 
m ixture of aininonln and olive oil In 
equal parts, with enough prepared 
chalk to m ake a paste. Kuh this m ix­
ture ou tin* Ivory and let it dry before 
brushing off'. I f  not effective the first 
time, try  a second application.
KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis­
eases.
c m  c y ’c  K|DNEY CURE |s 1
i ULl I  o 6uarantud Rimed)
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi 
nent physicians as the best foi 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 
PRICE 50c. and $1.00.
T iirn w /J Iu c k  T im o  l u  list
Bring*back beauty,re-T  H l  H  
t hful color tu J gj | LH A /  S g r u y .f ,.... .
I I I  O t t  l,ulr- '«**<**
NM M Q kB K‘""1,1 1,1,1 ,niikl BOTTLE 
FREEHEALTH
look and feel 
young. Bend flv< 
in is poatago f<»r| 
rial bottle K H K B
If A YCO., 1130 Lafuyvtto at., Newark, N J. 
. BOTTLES AT DllfOUISTS’. 
W. F. Norcross, C. H. Pendletorf. 
Thos. II. Donohue, C. H. Moor & Co..
R A D A M 'S  
M I C R O S !  
K I L L E R
C#r«a a ll llto»4 and C hrea la 0l#«aam.
#«■<! for free hlatoiy of rwmrdy a## loo-
Sm oaiala lo T h . Xadam M icro#. Klllo* 
Oo , 111 prince lllroel New York cRy.
C. H. P E N D L E T O N  
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BOOK B IN D E R
Hath, Me.
B. E M E R Y ,
F re s c o  a n d  S ig n  P a in t e r  
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. 
T O U R IS T  C A R S ,  
P A C IF IC  C O A S T
W I T H O U T  C H A N G E .
H. J. COLVIN, 362 Wuhlnybn St., BOSTON.
You can exchange
■ A n y t h ln y  you  d o n ' t *  
w a n t  to keep  f o r  
H o tn e th ln y  y o u  do  
want
B y A d ve rtis in g  in T b e  C o a rie r -G tz e ttt
PISO  S CU RE'iFOR
H n - .  r a  t r ; . x  w
In lime. -"jld b> drugguu Hn
THE FER-DE-LANCE.
111. T r r r l h l r  f i l l -  O f l . n  ( • • • , <  DM*. 
In  n F e w  M o m e n t# .
T h e terrible Per-de-lance will strike 
again and again nnd Is the cause of 
grant m ortality w here he exists, cau# 
Ing death often lu n few  moments. Over 
the w hole earth there is none to com­
pare with him except the notorious co­
bra of India. A lthough not a w ater 
anake. he is fond of the river nnd fiat 
lands in its vicinity, seldom being met 
with in tbe hills. T h is denizen of the 
reedy sw am p and sedgy river hanks is 
found over the w hole north of the Hotlth 
American continent as well as ill the 
Islands of Trinidad. St. Lucia and M ar­
tinique. H e Is truly the evil genius of 
the tw o hitter, w here deaths from his 
bite form a high percentage every year,
In M artinique esptmhilly It Is necessa­
ry oftentim es in some districts to burn 
the cornfields so as to destroy these 
snakes before tlie negroes dare enter to 
Cut the canes. On one estate thirty sev 
en fer-de-laneea were killed on a pleet 
of ground containing eleven acres.
o f  n dull yellow ish or c lay  tlntei 
ground color, he is ringed w ith Irregu 
lar, blackish hands, narrow ing toward 
the hack and broadening dow nw ard 
This arrangem ent of coloring m akes 
him extrem ely ditlleult to discern on 
the fiat alluvlul lands w here the nidi 
baked clay, mixed with the blackened 
color of sticks rotten and w ater soaked, 
m akes a carpet of a color with his eoat 
He Is from five to seven feet In length, 
us thick as a m ail's w rist, w ith a fiat 
triangular head.
A n  O d d  B a r o m e t e r .
A common leech m akes a good ha 
rometer. Fill n tum bler h a lf full with 
w ater, put the leech Into It and tie a 
piece of muslin over the top to keep 
the leech from getting out. All you 
hnve to do to find out what sort ol 
w eather w e are going to have is to 
w atch the little  animal.
For exam ple, when the day Is to la- 
fine the leech w ill remain at tlie hot 
tom of the glass, colled up in spiral 
shape aud quite motionless. If rain 
may he expected. It will creep to tin 
top of the glass and stay there until It 
clears off.
i f  tin* leech tw ists Itself and Is very 
restless, there is going to la* a wind 
storm, i f  it. keeps out of tin* w ater for 
several days, look out for u thunder 
storm.
'l’lu* indications for frosty weather 
ure tin* same as for fine aud lor snow 
the sam e as for rain. In fact, a leech is 
alm ost as good a forecaster as 111 
w eather man himself.
A C o m e d y  o f  E r r o r # .
W hen Baron 1 Iuuhkiiiuiiii w ent to
Constantinople*on a visit to Abdul Aziz, 
w ho w as then sultan, lu* had an Int 
view  with tin* grand vizier, who did not 
know a word of French. At the begin 
ning of the Interview  tin* old long T urk 
IhIi pipes w ere brought in. aud then 
Baron H aussm anu began m aking 
very long speech in French. The grand 
vizier could not understand a word, hut 
listened most atten tive ly  till lie noticed 
that his pipe hud gone out aud clapped 
his hand for a aervuut to come and re 
light It. Huussm ann, thinking lie was 
applauding, rushed tow ard him with 
outstretched hand, Intending to shall 
hands and thank him. Tin* grand vizier, 
aeelng his hand put forth, shook It 
w arm ly ami said "G oodhy," under the 
Impression It w as U ausKiuann’s intern 
tlon to leave, und quitted the room.
W h e r e  “ S t e r l i n g ”  C a m e  F r o m .
Sterling signifies money from the le­
galized standurd of coinage of G reat 
Britain. According to one theory, the 
term originated as follow s: It Is a cor 
ruption of Easterling, a person from 
north G erm any, on the continent of 
Europe, und therefore from the east In 
geographical relation to England. The 
Easterlings were Ingenious artisans 
w ho eam e to England In the reign of 
Henry III. to refine the silver money, 
und the coin they produced w as called 
inonetu Easterlliigoruiu, the money of 
the Easterlings.
I ikuuimtIouh F rom  Croup  
During a sudden and terrible attack  
of croup our little  girl w as uncon­
scious from strangulation, says A. L. 
Spafford, postm aster, Chester, Mich., 
and a dose of One Minute Cough Cure 
was adm inistered and repeated often. 
It reduced the sw elling and Inflamma­
tion, cut the mucous and shortly the 
( hlld wus resting easy und speedily re­
covered. It cures Coughs, Colds, I^t 
Grippe, and all Throut and Lung 
troubles. One M inute Cough Cure lin­
g e r s  In the throat and chest and en­
ables the lungs to contribute pure, 
health-giving oxygen to the blood. W. 
< ’. Pooler.
No more suffering from piles. One 
application gives Instant relief. A per­
manent cure guaranteed. Adums Spe­
cial treatm ent for Piles 50c at all dru g­
g ists ’ or mulled on receipt of price If 
your druggist cannot supply you. Free 
sam ple Norwood D rug Co., Providence, 
B. I.
D u e  I I  uud  re d  D u l lu r a #  I l i a
Is the value H. A. Tisdale, Kummer- 
ton, H. places on D eW itt's W itch 
Hazel Salve. He sa ys: “ I had the 
piles for 20 years. I tried many doc­
tors and medicines, hut all failed e x ­
cept D eW itt's W itch Hazel Halve. It 
cured m e." It is a com bination of the 
healing properties of W itch Huzel with 
antiseptics and em ollients; relieves 
and perm anently cures blind, bleeding 
itching dnd protruding piles, sores, 
cuts, bruises eczem a, salt rheum and 
all skin diseases. W . C. Pooler.
Ten luilliou Aluerican# Buffer the U rtuiiug  
paugb uf djapepaia. No need tu. Burd oca 
Blood Bittern cures. At d iug  atoie.
CULINARY CONCEITS.
InrtMtil ot rnlulnR In c rTipr «n<1 pud- 
filngR try  ilntmi.
Cold fried nnd RornmblnT <>««. If 
chopped nnd mixed w ith mincemeat, 
w ill Improve the Intter
In ronntlnit n turkey hnnte frequent 
ly, hut don't Rtlek n fork Into the flenhy 
pnrt of the fow l nnd thnn let the prtn- 
oneil JulerR cnenpe.
To ohtnln n few  drops of onion Jnlee 
tnke n slice of the onion nnd nem pe the 
cut su rfsee  w ith n sharp k n ife over the 
dish y o u  wish to finvor.
To mnke soups nnd irrnvies richer nnd 
better first place the nient nnd vegeta­
bles In n siiueepnn, w ith n little butter, 
nnd cook slow ly n lin lf hour before mid 
Ing tlie wnter.
A layer of nlleeil onlnnn placed on the 
top of n roost of beef nnd allow ed to 
eonk there will g ive n ilelleloun flavor 
to the ment. w hile their dlstlnetlve fin 
vor w ill not be noticeable.
In m aking pastry hnve the edges 
quite untouched. Do not even smooth 
them with your finger. It Is the s ir  In 
the paste thnt enuses the flakes; there­
fore do not press It out. T h is Is the 
rule In nil kinds of pastry.
Keep a look out. If your tiowels do 
no! move every day som ething Is 
wrong Tnke nn Adam s Pill nnd you 
will lie all right.
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P o r tla n d  <f Johnton . 4 7 0  M A I N  MT.
K o c k ln n tl, M e .
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Cousellor at Law
I Lime rock S treet
ROCKLAND - - • MAINE
C has. E. f le s e rv e y
A tto rn ey  a t L aw .
,W2 MAIN HTIIKRT, - It! K'K I A N  I). Ml 
Agent fur German American Eire IiiHtuunce
Co., N. Y., and Palatine liiHiirnnce Co, (Ld.)
T . R. S IM O N T O N ,
Lawyer & Notary Public.
R E A L .E ST A T E  & IN SURANCE A0EN 1
PROBATE COURT.
Bpttclnl attention given to Prohato nnd Inaob * c\ 
ptooeodlnK*; year* experience In ProLai* fllm 
O O L L «/nO N B  MADE.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorns at I w
IHH MAIN SI.. tUMJML * *
A LL BILLS
Odleoted promptly any where In the Rtatn 
No ooHtH unh'NH agreed upon. Money Kent h line 
tiny oollotted. outlaw ed aooounta collected  
Hehtl or leave Dilin ut toy office. All law hunt 
tu kh given prompt attention.
L . D. JO N  E S. A t to r n o v - a t - L o w . 
UNION, MAINE.
A. J. Ku sk in b . Kowakd a . Rutlr
A .J. E R SK IN E A C O ..
Fire Insurance Agency,
!1T MAIN HTKKICT, IUM1KI.ANI1. ME
(ifllce, rear room over llooklnnd Nut’l Hunk. 
Leading American und Englhli I-relnsuruuct
CompnnfcH reniepented 
Traveler'?* Acclilt nt InHiuunce Compuny of
Hartford, Conn.
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
PltKhCKII*TIONH A SPAOIALTY.
MM) MAIN 8THKBT; - ROCKL1ND
A R T H U R  S H E A <^
Plum bing, S team  and Hot 
..W ate r H eating..
70
458 Main St.___ Rockland
BENJ. WILLIAMS, M. D.
NO. 20, ELM 8TKKKT, ROCKLAND.
Da v und n iglit cal In promptly annwered—hut 
uo onice work In evening. Telephone no. 32-8
75
E. B. S1LSBY, M. I).
W ith Dr Alden
38 M iddle  S t. ,  R o ck lan d
Ur. T. E. Tibbetts
D E N T IS T .
('or. Main aad Winter HIh.. Rockland.
D r. R o w la n d  J . W a s g a t t
ilouoo formerly oocupkd by the laut Dr (Jo.a. 
93 MUMMEK MH., K D C K L A N D , M L
DR. A. M . A U STIN ,
Hucc4?eded by
A U STIN  & B IC K FO R D , 
n E J M T / S T H  
414 M a ln lS t , Berry B lock,
H<;CKIjVN1). MAINE. T il
W . V. HANSCOM, m. d.,
•  A'wrgeoM 49
-------Offloe 28 Park 81
4O U U B —- U ntil it a. I ku to 4, aim 7 io b p u'elepheota.
S t a t ic  E le c tr ic ity  a n d  X R a y  W ork
P rivate Hus pi tai -R ate# Keaaouable.
As Pure as GOLD
la th e  only C igar pu t up in 
COLD F O IL ,
THE PENOBSCOT BAY. 10 Cents.
Eure Havana Tobacco— No Adulteration#.
H . C. CLARK. Manufv.cturer. Rockland, Me
J A f lE S  W I G H T ,
Par# Elaea. M4X>'KLAND. MM.
FM A.OTIOAL (JAB A B U  MYAAM  
yiTTJCM
Aud dealer In Pipe aud Bteain Fittings, Rubber 
Packing. Hemp rack ing . Co turn W aate.audaU  
goods penain ing  C»ka a m  Bjlam  E ir n a u s .
Steam and H ot Water House H eating. 
Agent for BLAKE A KNUWLKBBTEAM PUMP
Will Make 
A ffidavit
Haw Laaae of Life for an Iowa 
Poatmasts-*.
Poztm M t.r R. II. Rnodall, Punlzp. I» , 
myi: I •ufferail from Iniligovilon and re- 
lu ltln g  .Vila for years F inally I tried 
Kodol. I aoon know I had found w hat 
t had long looked for I am bottor today 
than In yrara Kodol gava ma a naw 
aaaa of Ufa. Anyona ran have my af­
fidavit lo the truth o f thia alalomant ”  
Kodol dlgaata your food. Thia anahloa the 
lyatrm  toaialm llataauppllaa.atranvihpn- 
tn( every organ and roetorlng health .
Kodol Makes You Strong.
Solti by W. C. Pooler. Rockland
Mnnlrt Ihnl w e  ewnld
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP
w it h  (he a fre n gth  n f  n  M illio n  vo ice a
Dr. King’s 
NewDiscovei
n i i n r o  C«n#h«. <’«*l«1a, C onanm ptlon,ar 
L l l n r o  llro n e h lf la , A ilh m a , l ’ le o e la y ,
P n e iim o n li» ,O r lp , W oreT h r  
M O N IY  B A C K  IF  IT  F A IL S .
Price 60c and 9I.OO. Trial Bottle Fr#«.
In  KflT* r t  G e t. I  I ,  I0O 9
flAHHENGKR Train# leave Kockhtnd a# fob  low #:ft.00 a. in. Bunday# only, for Portland, Iloa- 
ton. nnd wuy Mallon#, except ferry transfer 
WihiIwIcIi b» Multi.
ft.1ft #. in. week days. f<»r Hath. Riunuwlrlc, 
Lowltton. llangor, I'nrtiuud und H*uton, arriv­
ing 'In Ilnutnn ut p. m.
H.90  u. in. week davu, for Ruth, Ilmnuwlck, 
Diwiuton, AugiiRtft, w utervllle, Bangor, Port­
land nnd llofihm,arriving in lloubm ut 4.1N) p. m.
1 40  l! -  ‘ ------------- -- ’  * *
Wutervll
TRAIN# J
1 0 4 0
Lewlutnn nnd Waterrfife.
4 ftft p. in. from Rnultin, Portland, Irw inton  
and llungni,
M 3ft p. in. from Bop ton. Portlnnd, and Hath.
IdftftM. in .. *HundnvH only. RoitOtl, Cortland 
and l.ewlifitoii, except fe n y  trnnufer Bath to  
Woolwich.
GKO. E. EVANH, Vine I'reu. A Gen’l Man.
F. K. HODTIIRY. (>. P. A  T. A.
nrtland uml Bouhm ut 0 05 p.
Morning train from Portland,
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B an gor D iv is ion .
I I I IK A T  I IK D I IC T IO N  IN  K A K K H
$1.75R O C K  I. A N  I) T O  B O S T O N
Htcanicru leave Rockhill I f  
m., Moiuluyn and I'hiirHduyn.
For Winterport, via w»<y landing*, Wedneu- 
diiyn and Huturduy* ul iilniut Uu m . or upm  
arrival of Ht^nmer from Ronton.
For liar llurlwir. via wuy landing*, Wodneu- 
day* and Hnturdiiy*. nt nhout. u a. m ,  or upon 
in rival of Htcnmei' troiii lloHton.
RETURN IN .
From Ronton Tueadayu and Friday* nt 5 p. m.
From Winterport nt id n hi., Bucknport nt 12 
m.. MoiidniHiind I'hurndav*.
From Bar llm ho; Monday* ami Tliuruday* nt
F. H. HIIKRMA (1. E A. Rockland.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct route between K dC H IA N ft, 
IIUItRK ANE 1HLK. VINALHAVKN. NORTH 
HAVEN, HTON1NGTON. uml HWAN’H IH- 
LAND.
WINTER HER VICK.
In i IfectThurndny, Dec. 25, 1009, ut 12 M.
Ka t Boi'M»—l.euve Itoekluml every week <lay
nt 1.30)>.iii. for Itiiirirnnc Inland, Viiiiilhiivon,
North ilnveii nnd H lonlogloii, nnd TuoHduyH,
Tluiihday* ami Saturday* fur Swan's Island. 
W kmt Itoi ni» D*uve Hwan'a Inland, Monday*,
Wedue*dn<* ami Friday* nt ft.-tft a. in. aud
Htonington everv week day at 7.00 u .m . for
North Tlnven, Viiialhavon, llurrluatio IhLuiuI 
ami Itoekluml.
W. H. WHITE. Gel. l Mgr.
,1. It. FLYS. A gent, Tlllaon'a M barf.
Rockland. Me , Dec. 22. 1002.
I(ocklnii<l, lilnrhlll A HUworlb Sib. Co 
Uluehill Line.
I l r lw r r n  l l i  i 'k IhikI, K l la w n r lh , ; i l a r j l l a r -  
b o r Mitd l4tiifltugM .
WINTER HCIIKDULK
Hteaiuer* leave Itoekluml on arrival of lloubm  
MtcniiicrK, but not earlier than 5 n. in., n* fe l­
low* :
FOR HURRY -  Wedneaday and Saturday, 
Htnpplng nt Dark llarltor, L ittle Deer lule, H ?. 
IlrooKHvIlle, Hurgentville, Deer lale, KedgwU k, 
Rrookliu, Ho. Bluehlll. B luehlll nml Hurry.
Returning, leuve Hurry Monday and Tliura- 
ilay at (1.80 u. m.
M T . D K H K ItT  L IN E .
For Bar Harbor via Hlonltigton, Ho. We*t 
HnrlMir, No. Ea*t Harbor ami H<*tl IlarlMir. 
Wednesday nud Hnturdny on arrival o f atenmer
O. A'. CROC ’fTlCIT. Manager,
PO R TLAN D  A R O C K LA N D
IN L A N D  R OUTE.
'M UiniencIng F r id a y , A p r i l  3 0 , IOOO, u n ti l  
f u r th e r  no tice , H te n m er
M IN E O L A
I K. AIO IIIIIA I.I ) , MAHTKK,
D*ave* Portlaml,Tueaduy, ThufHduy uml Hnt> 
urdav, Portland Pier ut (1.00 and HomIou Boat 
Whaii at 7 a. iu., for Rockland, touching at 
Itnolhhay Harbor, New llurlior. Round l*oud, 
Friendahip, Port Clyde aud Tenant# 
IlarlMir. arriving in acunou to coueet with 
flUumicr for lliwhin.
la-aveH Rockland Momluy. Wednesday and 
Erhlay,Tlllaon’a W h a rf,a t0.30a. in., for Port­
laml, making way landings a* uhovo, arriving 
lu neuenii to connect with the Riottou and Sew  
York Htnawera the *ume night.
(.'ounectiouH inmie nt Roi klund the following 
morning with sliainer* for Bclfart, CuHtiue, 
Biickspoit nml Bangor. lble*hoio, le e r  l*le, 
Bedgwick, B iooklin, Bluehlll nnd Ellsworth, 
Vinalhaven, Htonington Hwun'* Island, Houth- 
weal Harbor, Northcuet Harl*>r and Bar Harbor.
Time table Miihjeut to change.
J A. WEBBER. A gent, Fortlaud.
I R. FI.YE. A gent. Rm klanS
B u rn  the Best
FOR SALE BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
Prices- - a a  L o w  as a n y ­
b o d y ’s. N e v e r  u n d e rs o ld .
Telephone 3tf 3|
ROCKLAND, ME._____
D eW itt’s Salve
For Burna, Soroa
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : TUESD AY , JA N U A U V  «. 1903
N eighborhood C h a t
N e w s of K nox C o un ty  a n d  V ic in ity  G a th e re d  By 
A ble S p ec ia ls  of T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte .
I H O f t A ^ I O N .
Y .ie Congt cgat tonal chorus will be­
gin work at once on a dram atic enter­
tainm ent which they will present as 
early as possible.
Agnes Snow o. S p iu tt  Head is a t ­
tending .... ii.fe.i s< ..oo» nere.
Ena v n .pm an i n  aionaay morning 
for a \i .* with iiiem .s in South F ree­
port.
Nona H y.er, wno has been v.sitin g  
relatives In Union, returned home S at­
urday.
t a i nline J. Jordan left for Boston, 
w here she will visit relatives
and friends.
E v a  K a llo ch  is en joying a two weeks 
vacation  from her duties a t the Herald 
office.
L e ila  M iller, who has been spending 
her vacation  w ith friends in Annapolis, 
Md., returned home Saturday.
Minnie B. C lark e entertained a few  
friends at her home on K n ox street 
F rid a y  evening.
M argaret and M ary Jordan, who have 
been spending their vacation a t home, 
returned to Boston, Monday.
E v a  K a llo ch  and Elisabeth Carleton 
left this m orning for New York, where 
they will be guests of Mrs. J. G. Rice.
W illiam  Fessenden of Boston has 
been spending a  few  days In town with 
his fam ily.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ahern and d au gh ­
ter, M argaret, returned from W in ­
chester, Satu rday.
The public schools in town begun the 
w inter term M onday, Jan. 5.
L izzie  Lerm ond returned from  B os­
ton, M onday, w here she has been 
spending several weeks with friends.
The follow ing officers of P. Henry 
Tillson Post. G. A. R.. were Installed 
S atu rd ay evening. Jan. 3; Commander, 
O scar B lunt; senior vice commander, 
J. D. M orse; ju nior vice commander, 
H arvey Com ery; quarterm aster, W il­
liam Bradford; surgeon, Sylvanu s 
H yler; chaplain, Leroy Lermond; offi­
cer of the day. Allen Cream er; officer 
o f the guard. L. K . Fales. An excellent 
clam  stew  made by Joseph Richards 
w as served to which all the com rades 
did justice.
Edith W ashburn and Ida Elliot re­
turned to Norton, Mass., F rid ay, where 
they are students at W heaton Sem in­
ary.
Miss Lenora Bessey, who has been 
spending her vacation at her home in 
W aterville, returned Saturday.
Mrs. A lm eda W illey, E arl and Bertha 
W illey, who have been v isitin g  Mrs. C. 
F. Y ork  in Concorn, N. H., returned 
home Satu rday.
Ralph Cu shin g and Henry Beverage, 
students at Bowdoin College, returned 
to Brunsw ick, Monday.
A gnes M cN am ara, who has been v is ­
iting in Boston and vicinity, returned 
home Satu rday .
H a rry  M oody lost a  valuable St. B er­
nard dog F rid ay. The dog w as found 
dead and it is thought that he w as 
poisoned.
Chester V ose of Bangor, who has 
been v isitin g  his father, went to Bos­
ton, F rid ay, w here he will spend a few  
days.
R achel B eals returned from North 
T urner Bridge, Monday.
G ussie K e rr is visiting relatives in 
M cAdam s Junction.
E d g ar Cousins has returned from 
Som erville, w here he has been visiting 
friends.
Mrs. J. E. Mitchell of Union w as the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. C. Tibbetts, 
W ednesday.
G eneva Copeland, who has been 
spending a few  days at home, returned 
to Boston. Saturday.
Em ille Cheighton returned to N orth­
am pton this morning, where she is a 
student at Sm ith 's College.
Mrs. A. A. K eene and two children, 
who have been v isiting  at E. E. 
O 'B rien ’s, returned to their home in 
H yde P ark, Mass., M onday
Eben D avis, principal of the G ram ­
m ar school, arrived from Belfast, S a t­
urday.
The follow ing officers of the K n ights 
of P yth ia s were installed W ednesday 
evening. Jan. 7: C. C., R. E. Dunn; V. 
C. C., J. E. Richards; K . of R. & 8.. E. 
O 'B. Bu rgess; M. of F., E d gar D avis; 
M. of E.. R. W. W alsh; M. of W.. J. 
W alter  S trou t; Prelate, A. F. Burton; 
M. a t A., Geo. M cCarter; I. S., Ralph 
R ichard s; O. S., Aaron W lncapaw.
A dvertised letters in the post office 
M onday morning, Jan. 5: Miss Minnie 
T. Presco tt; M aster E arl M cW illiam s.
M argaret and H enry Sullivan, who 
have been v isitin g  at Mrs. Su llivan ’s, 
»e?u»*ned to their home In E ast Boston, 
M onday.
The Mc K in le y  Cooking Club will be 
guests of Mrs. A. J. Spaulding Tuesday 
♦ vonln" C andy pull will be the chief 
a t t ’ action.
The Congregation al .c horus will meet 
for rehearsal F rid ay evening at the 
home of M iss E liza  A. W illey. Business 
o f  im portance will be transacted.
Dr. Cogsw ell and Mr. Linscott, who 
were called here by the death of Prof. 
L inscott. returned to their homes in 
Boston, M onday.
T he m usic at the funeral of Prof. 
Henry F a rra r  Linscott w as rendered by 
a  quartet as follow s: Miss K ath erine 
C. Feehan. Mrs. Copping, Messrs. A l­
bert M arsh and Jam es H. H ew ett. The 
unaccom panied voices blended perfect­
ly, rendering with sym pathetic tender­
ness the Beethoven chant, “ Our D ays 
A re L ike  a Shadow ." and Perkin 's 
requiem  hym n, "G ently G ather Round 
the B ier."
ROCKPORT.
Mr. and Mrs. p. B. Cooper will leave 
this week for Roslindale. M ass., where 
they will spend the rem ainder of the 
winter.
Mrs. E ugene Dunbar, who has been 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Morton, has returned to her home 
in Low ell. Mass.
Mrs. O. B. U pham  entertained friends 
at her home on Com m ercial street F r i­
day evening.
Stew art Oberton spent N ew  Y ear’s 
day with his uncle, H oratio Jenkins.
Rev. G. S. Bennett addressed the 
m eeting at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday a f ­
ternoon.
A business m eeting w as held at the 
Y. M. C. A. M onday night.
Mabel Pottle Is confined to (he house 
w ith a severe cold.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge M ank of Cam - 
ren called on E. P. Shlbles recently.
G ladys Jones, who has been a guest 
of Mabel Pottle, has returned to her 
home in Rockland.
The Ltdles* Sew in g Circle of the B ap ­
tist church will hold an apron sale and 
supper nt the v estry  W ednesday even­
ing.
The Junior Christian Endeavor So­
ciety  elected officers Sunday afternoon 
for the ensuing year ns follows: Presi- 
lent. Effie Ingrah am ; vice president. 
Lilian W hitney; treasurer. Helen D un­
bar; secretary, O live L ibby; chairm an 
of social com m ittee, Helen D unbar; 
chairm an of p rayer m eeting committee. 
Mabel W all; chairm an of lookout com ­
m ittee, Annabel Ingraham ; chnlrman 
of sunshine com m ittee, M aynard In­
graham .
The New Y e a r ’s reception given by 
the Y. M. C. A., under the m anagement 
of S ecretary  H aw ks, w as a social o cca­
sion. which w as g rea tly  enjoyed by all 
present. A m usical program  w as ren­
dered as follow s:
TENANT’S HARBOR.
Mrs. Thom as W heeler spent a few 
days in Portland last week.
Mrs. Fred Snow is v isitin g  her son. 
Everett in Law rence, Mass.
A rth ur I. Stuart of W aterville  is vls- 
Itng friends in town.
Charles E. W heeler has gone to D ark 
Harbor, w here he will have em ploy­
ment for the w inter.
Ernest R aw ley, John M athews, 
Joseph Sim m ons and the Misses Nora 
Alley and H arriet M athew s returned to 
Hebron la st  week, afte r  a two weeks' 
vacation at home.
Capt W illiam  C. Barbour is home a f ­
ter an absence of two years.
Mrs. John M onaghan spent a few 
days in Rockland last week w hile her 
husband w as attending court.
Mr. and Mrs. B eld ing of Rockland 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
K alloch F rid ay.
Dr. T. H. Stevens, who has been 
a w a y  several weeks attending lectures 
at the N ew  Y ork  Polyclinic H ospital, 
has returned and resumed his practice. 
D uring his absence he had the privil­
ege of w itnessing in Brooklyn opera­
tions perform ed by the fam ous su r­
geon, Dr. Lorenz, on three patients.
T h e ann ual roll-call w as held W ed­
nesday, Dec. 31 instead of Thursday 
Jan u ary 1 as previously announced. A 
’urge num ber were present and several 
letters were read from absent members 
Our form er pastors, six in number, sent 
very interesting and entertain ing let­
ters, w hich all enjoyed. Since last 
gath erin g  one of the ex-pastors, Rev. 
F. A. V inal, has passed aw ay. His 
usual letter w as missed but all were 
glad to hear from Mrs. V inal, who Is 
spending the w inter with her sister in 
Florida. Supper w as served at 5.30 and 
'n the evening an able address on "Self 
Conquest’’ was delivered by the pastor.
N aom i Chapter. No. 25. O. E. S. held 
its installation of officers last F rid ay 
•vening, which w as largely attended. 
E xcellent music w as furnished by the 
Rockland opera house orchestra which 
w as g rea tly  enjoyed by all. A fter  the 
cerem onies a bountiful supper w as 
served in the banquet hall. The offi­
cers are as follows: H arriet Long, 
W orthy M atron: George E. Allen. 
W orthy Patron; Harriet F arrar. A. M .; 
A lice Long. Sec.; Fannie Long, Treas.; 
Rinn.^ Andrew s, Pond.; M ary W heeler, 
A. C.; M argaret W all, Adah; N annie 
Allen, R uth; Emma Sm alley, Esther; 
Lizzie H um phrey, M artha: Syrena U l­
mer. E lecta : Lizzie Giles. Chaplain: 
Stella B artlett, M arshal; Em m a Keen. 
W arden; P eter Mont, Sentinel.
CUSHING
M iss Sm ith of Rockland Is a t W il­
liam  J. C a rter ’s, the guest of her sister, 
Miss Maud Sm ith, who Is teaching 
school in district No. 4.
About 16 persons gathered nt the 
hqme of Bert G eyer last T uesday even­
ing. it being his 31st b irthday. A pp’es, 
candy and cake were partaken of. The 
i ake w as m ade by his mother, Mrs. 
Isaac G eyer, and w as handsom ely dec- 
oruted w ith w alnuts and candy and 
bore the dates of 1871-1902, being made 
as a b irth d ay cake for the occasion.
H enry Beckett has been on the sick 
list.
• ’harles R ivers of Malden, Mass, has 
been in town, called here by the death 
of his w ife’s brother, Oral Nason, of 
W ashington.
Lu th er Poland has been a  recent 
guest*in town.
Joseph Beckett, Sr. has been ill at the 
home of his brother, I. R. Beckett.
B ert G ey er , w ife and daughter v is it­
ed relatives at P leasant Point a  few  
days last week.
CAMd EN. ■
Mr. and Mrs. S ilas Heal and daugh­
ter Ida have returned from a v isit in 
Boston.
I If you w ant to see a good show take 
in H Ofttley's M instrels a t  the opera 
house W ednesday evening. The young 
men gav e their entertainm ent in R ock­
land on C hristm as p laying  to two j 
crowded houses. See the street parade 
a t  noon.
N ew  Y ear's  eve was the tenth anni- ' 
versary of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Fred Lermond and the event w as the « 
occasion of a surprise given Mr. and 
Mrs. Lermond by m any of their friends, j 
The guests brought m any presents 
with them, refreshm ents were served I 
and all In all the occasion w as thor- 1 
oughly enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k J. Blood enter­
tained friends W ednesday evening nt 
their home on Maple street.
Miss N ellie B lackington, who was 
operated on for appendicitis a t  the 
K n ox G eneral H ospital, has returned 
home much improved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. W . 8. W ight of W ay- 
land, Mass, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W . A. F uller, M echanic street.
W . E. GUI has returned to H arvard 
a fte r  spending the holidays with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Gill.
A t the union services at the B ap ­
tist church Su nday evening the sermon 
w as preached by Rev. L. D. Evans.
Horace Upton has returned to Bar 
Harbor.
A large crow d .enjoyed the box so­
ciable nt the Methodist vestry F rid ay 
evening. The Epw orth League w as In 
charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Muldoon are v is­
iting In Boston.
M iss H. L. Rice, who has been v isit­
ing her aunt. Mrs. F. N. W heeler, has 
returned to her home In Boston.
Sherman Perry, who has been the 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Perry, has returned to M orristown,
N. J.
There w as a good attendance nt the 
dance in C leveland hall F rid ay even­
ing.
Gorham  Butler of Union w as the 
guest S atu rd ay of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Mero.
Mrs. A lf M artz and daughter Ethel, 
who have been the guests of her pa- 
r» nts. Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel W adsw orth, 
have returned to Boston.
The F rid ay Rending club will be en­
tertained this week by Mrs. H attie 
Loveland.
Z. W. R ichards, a respected citizen  
and a consistent member of the M eth­
odist church, died at his home in M ill­
ville. F rid ay night, after a long linger­
ing Illness. He Is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. A lbert N utt of R ock­
port. Mrs. N ellie M erchant of Lewiston, 
two sons. Clinton and Leslie of C am ­
den. a sister, Mrs. Joel R ichard s of 
L incolnville and two brothers, M irlck 
of Aroostook and V inal of N orthport. 
Funeral services were solemnized Su n­
day afternoon at the M ethodist church, 
Rev. G. M. B a iley  officiating.
Ralph Crlpps of Boston Is v isitin g  in 
town.
Mrs. W illiam  G. Alden is entertain ing 
the M atinee W hist this afternoon.
Mrs. Isa A dam s has returned from a 
v M t in Stockton Springs.
N ew s has been received here of the 
death in Som erville, Mass, of Capt. 
F ran cis Josselyn, form erly of Camden. 
Deceased w as 70 years old and em ploy­
ed in the custom  house Boston.
G eorge M artin has returned to B ow ­
doin a fte r  spending the vacation with 
his parents, Capt. and Mrs. D udley S. 
Martin.
The public schools opened yesterday 
after n three w eeks’ vacation.
M iss G race K irk  has returned to the 
Shaw  Business College, Portland.
John M cIntire has returned to Dean 
Academ y, Franklin, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. W ardw ell have 
(dosed their co ttage “ G ray R ocks" and 
gone to Boston for the w inter. The ad­
ditions and im provem ents to Mr. 
W ardw ell’s other cottage, "W ood- 
clyfTe," are nearing completion and 
will m ake of It one of the finest places 
in Camden.
Louis E. W ardw ell Is one of a house 
party with relatives in Reading, Pa.
Rufus Ferrin , who has been v isiting  
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ferrin, 
has returned to Boston.
D. J. D ickens has gone to Palm  
Beach. Florida, where he will be em ­
ployed for the w inter at Hotel R oyal 
Ponclana.
Oren Andrew s is visiting in Boston 
and New York.
M onday evening the George S. Cobb 
Post and relief Corps u nited 'in  a  joint 
Installation in the G. A. R. hall. Mrs. 
G eorgia D. Sm all acted as installing 
officer for the corps and Jas. W . Achorn 
for the post. The follow ing officers 
were installed for the corps: President, 
Mrs. Sarah L. P ascal; vice president, 
.Mrs. Surah W ilson; chaplain, Mrs. 
M ary Anderson; secretary, Mrs. 
Blanche Lam b; treasurer, Mrs. M aggie 
Conant; guard, Mrs. Sarah Pendleton: 
conductor. Mrs. C arrie Currier; past 
president, Mrs. A d a Clark. The post o f­
ficers are as follows: Commander, AV.
S. Irish: S. V. C., E rast us T. W ilson:
J. V. C., A. Morse: surgeon, R. F. 
Pendleton; chaplain, J. S. Know lton;
O. D.. Merrill H. RlehaTds; O. O.; Geo. 
Ingraham ; G. M., A. B. Ar. v: ndjt., 
Jam es W . A chorn; S. M.. C. 8. Thom p­
son. A t the close of the installation 
supper w as served in the banquet hall.
•  3 . S hoes fo r  W om en
Boston S b  Sisrs
If. /.. h oorjla t fi.tOO S hort f o r  Men
P R IC E S  C U T» ft »
Wo h ave reduced the price on a 
great m an y stap le  artic les for 
the purpose o f  c lean in g up odd 
sizes and the ends o f  lines, p re­
v io u s to stock takin g . W e 
h a ven ’ t the space to quote 
prices, but w h atev er you want 
that com es from a shoe store, 
we have ; ami w e guarntee to 
furnish it to you a t  a h a v i n g ,
W e have a M an’s high 
lace Rubber, leather top, 
made to w ear over leg- 
gins, w orth $2 00. for
* t .S O
C hild  e n ’s R ubbers , 2 3 c
BOSTON SHOE STORE  
Foot o f Park 8 t.
K I X I R M N I )
V I N A L H A V E N .
J. Halden Roberts returned Satu rday 
to N ew  York after  a  visit with his pa­
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Edm und Roberts.
R. Mont A rey is home from a  visit 
w ith relatives in Boston.
F. S. AValls returned S atu rday from 
a trip to Boston.
S atu rd ay evening w as devoted so­
cially  to the installation of officers in 
L a fa yette  C arver Post and Relief 
Corps. The exercises were performed 
in a pleasing manner, the work of In­
stallin g  being done by Dr. E. H. L y ­
ford and Mrs. AV. W . Kittredge. M u­
sical selections were Interspersed, In­
cluding vocal solos by Miss A lbra J. 
Vinal, Miss A lice G. Lane, O. C. Lane 
and the Cecilia quartet and piano so­
los by Miss Mea Pendleton and Miss 
Linda Jones. F ollow ing the insta lla­
tions rules for dancing and the selec­
tion of floor m anager and aids were 
stated by Com m ander T. G. Libby. J. 
H. Sanborn w as chosen floor m anager 
and had an able corps of assistants. 
The rules were rather strict and fines 
from 5 to 25 cents were asked in case of 
refusal to participate heartily  In the 
dancing or conform to rules. The 
badges of the com m ittee were bows of 
ribbon— red. w hite and blue. The m an­
ager wore a rosette of the sam e colors 
ami Judge L. AV. Sm ith a bow of black 
and white. In cases of excuses of phy­
sical Inability. Drs. H. L. Raym ond and 
E. H. Lyford were consulted. AV. F. 
Pierce. R. Mont A rey and Miss Louise 
A rey furnished m usic for the dance.
Sunday morning the concert which 
w as to have been given at Christm as 
w as rendered in the auditorium  of the 
church in place of the regular service. 
The exercises were well performed and 
reflect much credit on the work of the 
com m ittee In charge.
The funeral of H erbert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M erchant, w as solem n­
ized Sunday at the home of his parents 
at A rey ’s Harbor. Deceased w as 23 
years of age and had suffered a  long 
illness of consumption. Rev. R. A. 
Colpltts officiated and music w as fu r­
nished by the Union church choir.
Mrs. W . AV. K ittred ge has received a 
new lot of Magic covers w hich she o f­
fers for sale.
F IF T Y  Y E A R S MARRIED.
Mr. and Mra. Joseph W . Newbert of W ar­
ren Celebrated Their Golden Wedding.
j 1853— 1903. To two souls nt least 
those dates have a w arm  personal 
meaning.
AVith merriment and feasting and the 
glad sound of children's voices. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph AV. Newhert of AVar- 
ren. celebrated the fiftieth anniversary 
of their m arriage. New Y ear's day. 
The house w as decorated with fragrant 
pines from the woods, and w as made 
"w arm  and bright and good to all."
No guests were bidden outside the 
circle of the immediate fam i’ y. In the 
•vening a supper w as served, of whose 
bounty four generations partook. In 
addition to the sons and daughters, 
w ives and husbands, were present. 
There are living fifteen grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren, In all a 
fam ily of 33 members. It is w orthy of 
record that of this large fam ily all 
save two were present— a granddaugh­
ter absent In New H am pshire and a 
son-in-law  detained by business in 
AVellesly, Mass.
In poln*t of size. Mr. and Mrs. New- 
bert reared an old fashioned New Eng- 
’and fam ily, for ten children were born 
to them, seven of whom— four daugh­
ters and three sons—are still living. Of 
the sons, one has made a home In A u ­
gusta. one In W arren and another in 
Rockland, while of four daughters two 
live In AVnrren. one in W aldoboro and 
one in AVellesly, Mass.
Mrs. N ew bert w as Olive C. Y oung of 
Thom aston, a descendant of sturdy 
Scotch and English ancestry. She was 
married when 19 years of age. Mr. 
New bert cam e of the hardy German 
stock which settled AValdoboro. He 
was born at North AValdoboro 71 years 
ago. and In the house where he w as 
born Mr. and Mrs. N ew bert spent 30 
years of their married life. It w as 
here. too. that nine of the ten children 
saw  the light.
Much did those present nt this fam ily 
reunion take a w a y—much of necessary, 
of hope, of love. Am ong the good 
things w hich they left behind w as a 
purse of $50 in gold.
Not yet old in years; rich in fam ily 
and virtue, if not In m aterial posses­
sions; and still blessed with health; 
these two, fifty  years wedded, should 
w ake to see and enjoy m any New 
Y ea r’s m arriages.
W A I R E N
W illiam  AVlley has set up housekeep­
ing In one of Geo. Oliver's tenements.
Mr. Brown, V au gh an ’s Neck, had an 
operation for appendlcits performed by 
Dr. K in g of Portland and is holding his 
own.
R. C. C lark  is confined to the house 
with neuralgia.
Charles T eague has moved his fam ­
ily to E liot, where he has secured a 
position as teacher.
Miss F rances AVade and nephew are 
guests of Miss W ade’s sister, Mrs. C. 
B. W atts.
M iss V irginia Richmond is nt home 
from H yannis, M ass., where she has 
been employed as milliner.
AVm. Payson R elief Corps sleeted, on 
T uesday evening last, officers for the 
ensuing year, as follows: President, 
Miss Ida Stevens: V ice President, Miss 
Sarah W eston; Chaplain, Mrs. M ary C. 
M ank; secretary, M ary E. Moody, 
Treasurer, Mrs. Linda M. C lark: Con­
ductor. L illian  P artrid ge; Guard, Mrs. 
Antoinette George; P ast President, 
M ary Richmond. The officers will be 
installed on S atu rd ay evening in con­
junction with those of the post.
The officers of St. George Lodge, F. 
& A. M.. also the officers of Iv y  Chap­
ter, O. E. 8.. will have a  joint insta lla­
tion on M onday evening next. T heir 
new banquet room will be christened on 
this occasion.
Mrs. E m ily B erry of Searsmont has 
been at F ran k  Gordon’s for a few  days. 
Mr. Gordon is seriously ill.
Charles W iley, at Oyster River, who 
had the ill luck to break both bones of 
his right leg last week by h avin g It hit 
with a tree on which he w as w orking, 
is resting quite com fortably.
Mr. Poors of New Hampshire, who 
has been the loom fixer in the mill, re­
turned home this week.
N ORTH  H A V E N  PA ST O R .
Rev. A. AV. Young, the pastor of the 
North Haven B ap tist church, who lost 
the us - of i is voice about two months 
ago, leaves T hursday for Boston, where 
he w ill receive treatm ent with the hope 
o f  ultim ately recovering his vocal pow ­
ers. Meantime the church, unw illing to 
sever Its connection with him, has 
granted a four m onths’ leave of a b ­
sence.
You Don’t Have to Pay j
Your M oney Down W hen You 
Trade W ith  Us.
A f f n u f t e r  lh n m  tm il the b n to n re  in  in » fn H iiie n i/t  o f  j 
a  D O L L A R  A I I  E E K .
A L L  K I N D S  o f  F U R N I T U R E  i
F u rn is h in g s , Stoves, C arp e ts , Oil C lo th s , E tc . * 
S EC O N D -H A N D  STO VES.
rfo f/ie C O L L E C T IN G .  j
R E M E M B E R , o n l y  o n e f^ o u r t h
Durability_
and B eauty
are combined in the monu­
ments sold by us. These memorial 
.‘tones are a« perfect in design and 
liiiteh as skill and high class work­
manship can produce. We are 
showing a fine line of Monuments 
of very artistic  design and beauti­
ful Jfinish. Can quote very reasonable prices on these ands tones 
cu t to o- 'er.
vjA L F  &  H E R R IC K , R ockland.
EAST HOPE
Clinton Young of Rockland visited 
ills m other and brothers Sunday.
Mrs. E lv ira  D yer of N orth Appleton 
visited Mrs. H a sk d l ut L ake V iew  
F a r m  W e d n e sd a y .
W i'l Philbrick and w ife called on 
friends here Sunday.
W ill H uskell was in Camden, W ed­
nesday.
W ill Brown is coop ering for G eorge
Eugene Colburn lost a horse a  few  
« a y s  a g o .
T h e dance at Hope Corner New 
Y ea r 's  night w as a nice one.
SOUTH HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mink gave a fam - 
I ily dinner Christm as day. There were 
fourteen guests present from Appleton,. 
Union, this town and H artford. Conn.
Miss Lona Rowley is in Rockland for 
a w eek's visit am ong relatives.
Miss K a tie  D unbar has returned from 
a few  w eeks’ visit in D am ariscotta. 
She w as accom panied home by her 
brother Charles.
Mrs. G race M ank is in Rockland.
T w elve from this place attended the 
ball at Hope Corner New Y e a r ’s eve 
and report a grand time.
A. F. Mink and fam ily were in Union 
and partook of a turkey dinner at C. A. 
Sim m ons’ New Y ea r’s day.
Mrs. G ertrude Payson spent last 
week in Rockland visiting friends.
Mrs. John Bow ley and daughter 
Beatrice, have returned from G eorge­
town. Mass., after a visit of several 
weeks with her daughter there.
T H O M A S 1 O N
B A N N E R  S A L V E
lui© m o st  h o a lm g  s a lv e  in  th e  w orld .
E A S T  S R 4 R S M O N T
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner D avis of C a m ­
den were in town recently.
Mrs. C harles Heald and Mrs. W ill 
Pendleton went to Sullivan Farm  re- 
• en tly  to visit their mother, Mrs. M ary 
Thom as.
Mr. and M is. L. B. Morse spent last 
week in L ib erty  v isiting  his brother, 
Hon. L. C. Morse.
A nnie W ellm an w as home from 
<’ustine to spend the holidays.
The rem ains of Mrs. J. B Arnold 
were brought here for burial Tuesday.
Mrs. G resham  Burgess of Rockport 
and H arold Burgess of Rockland v isit­
ed Mrs. A rad  M ahoney last week.
“ f,‘»tle CohU" negleeUxl—»hoiiHund» of liyes  
bi en ticed  e v e n  year; Dr.W ood'» Norwuv Pine ' 
Syr p cures tittle « >ld*—cure» big colds too, 
down to ».he veiy  verge of cous~ wption.
APPLETON
Frank B ryant is home on a visit from 
W orcester. Muss., where he has em ­
ployment in the insane asylum .
Mrs. House of D am ariscotta Is the 
guest for a few  weeks of her daughter, 
Mrs. U. 8. Gushee.
G. H. Page has returned from a visit 
of a week with ills daughter, Mrs. C. E. 
Ripley, In Bath.
T. W. Pease is organizing an orches­
tra here. The in stru m en ts„ arrived 
Saturday.
T iie  m any friends of Mrs. Starlin 
Hart are congratu lating her on the su c­
c e s s  in w inning the Quaker range.
Mrs. lien Ness has been in Camden 
visiting relatives the past week.
You can sell
Your Business
B y Adverlittiug in T h e C o u rier G azette
WASHINGTON-
J. L. Burns w as in Rockland W ednes­
day to see about adding a few  more 
sleeping rooms to his hotel there.
AV. O. Luce w as in Rockland a  few  
days last week.
F ran k  Poland and w ife of Dover, 
N. H., are spending a few  weeks with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. P o ­
land.
Mi\ a Al! e > of Union spent N ew  Y ear's 
w itli Blanche and A rabel Light.
J. F. Bryant sold a  fine yoke c f  oxen 
trr parties in Jefferson, Tuesday.
Odell Bowes and w ife were in R o ck ­
land a few days recently.
Miss Im z  Light of A u gusta  visited 
her parents through the holidays.
Fred Cunningham  returned from 
Rockland. Friday, w here he has been 
attending court as juror.
Raymond Bow ley. R ichard Austin, 
Ernest Light and Orla Johnston have 
been hauling pressed hay to W aldobo­
ro for A. E. Johnston.
A rthur Crockett of Rockland w as in 
this place AVednesday and bought a 
horse.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Crockett of the Cen­
tral House were In Rockland, T h u rs­
day.
A. E. Poland has purchased Johnnie 
M orton’s place a t the village.
Mrs. Louise Rose is v isitin g  her 
daughter. Mrs. M ary Poland.
Miss Florence Rhodes is with Mrs. 
H attie Upham for a few  weeks.
Miss Maude Rockw ell is in B elfast 
with her aunt, Mrs. M ary H all
Alfred Rockw ell w as In Belfast, 
Thursday.
On account of the storm S tar G range 
will hold its installation of officers 
next Satu rd ay night.
Miss Lottie F arra r of R azorvllle 
called on friends in this place Tuesday.
S O U T H  W A R R E N
B. B. Bucklin  and w ife visited her 
sister. Mrs. N ancy D avis, in St. George, 
Monday.
Olin Spear and w ife visited in R ock­
land, AVednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H arris Copeland of 
Rockland w as nt his parents, Tuesday.
Mrs. Jane Jones returned home from 
Brooklyn, N. Y ., F rid ay, w here she has 
been v isitin g  relatives. H er sister, 
Mrs. Hoffses. died while Mrs. Jones 
w as there. Mrs. Hoffses form erly lived 
here.
Olin Spear, who has been in v ery  
poor health of late, Is much better.
Miss Creighton, who has been stop­
ping In Thom aston, is very  ill there.
Mrs Isapc Spear and Mrs. O. E. Spear 
called on Mrs. M aynard Cream er in 
AVarren, T hursday.
H enry Spear of Cushing w as at Olin 
Spear’s, Sunday.
W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs Merrill Head are e x ­
pected home In n few days.
H en ry O liver of AVarren w as in this 
jflace last week.
A lton K aler, who has employment In 
Rockland w as in town Inst week.
H ollis M erry of Rockland w as at his 
sister’s, Mrs. AV. E. Benner’s, New 
Y ear's.
M iss Mamie AVade is w orking for 
Mrs. John Stahl..
Mrs. M. L. Palm er is im proving after 
her sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. Sum ner Pierce and son 
have been spending a few  days in VI- 
nalhaven.
C. B. Stahl w as In Lewiston, Sunday.
The m ask ball in C lark ’s hall T hu rs­
day evening w as well attended. The 
F arw ell opera house orchestra furnish­
ed music.
Mrs. D avis and M iss El vie M erry 
have gone to Lynn, Mass, to visit 
friends.
The K n igh ts of P yth ia s are talking 
of an installation, supper and ball for 
the 16th of this month.
The spars for the D orothy Palm er, 
which were due in W aldoboro, N ov. 1, 
were 50 days overdue and only arrived 
to find the river frozen up. The tug 
Seguin, Capt. Colby, B ath, succeeded 
Sunday in reaching the w h arf through 
10 miles of ice and M onday the spars 
were landed.
Misses Mi ily  Burns, E lsie Lem an and 
Lizzie H inds of Round Pond were In 
town F rid ay.
George H eath has resigned as prin­
cipal of the AValdoboro High school and 
his place filled by a  young gentlem an 
from B runsw ick.
Fred M arch of D am ariscotta, w as in 
town F rid ay.
W illiam  F lint w as the winner of the 
turkey given by E. O. C lark  a t  the 
bow ling alley for knocking over the 
the largest num ber of candle pins, the 
strin g  being 94.
The horse belonging to Fred Ralph, 
stone-cutter, and driven by him, ran 
a w a y  into a  team driven by Jesse B en­
ner. The sh a ft  of Benner’s horse 
pierced the breast of R alph ’s horse, 
w hich necessitated the killing of the 
anim al.
L ittle  Miss Annie G ay, who has been 
111 with diphtheria, is on the road to re­
covery.
M a n n ’s
‘ H O L D -F A S T ”
Screw  D river.
Holds the Screw Like 
A Vice.
Fraction <»f a  Second OlainuH 
Screw oil itladu.
Only Tool o f  Its kind in the
World Blind People Use it. 
No Castings Paod Nothing  
to brook.
Holds all hIzhr o f screws. 
Blade is tool stool, oil tem ­
pered. Every driver ta lly  
guara-'teod.
AGraetHomeholdTool
Can he iihoiI l»y any member 
c f  the family.
CARPENTER*.
ELECTRICIANS
PLUMBERS 
You will see at a glance how  
this will help you on over­
head work, and in out-of- 
the-way places, saving you 
tim e, labor and trouble.
H rr.-w it t ’i»n D r iv e n  In  
ria«*«*M W h e re  I t  W o u ld  
B e Iin p o a M h le  T o  Use 
C o in in o o  D r iv e r .
A Driver that, bolds the 
Screw firmly and prevents 
s lip p in g; bat be u a long 
felt want.
P r ic e , l l - O O .
H. H. CRIE & CO.
R O C K L A N D
ATLANTIC.
Mrs. Ellen Staples fell down recently, 
sustain ing quite serious injuries.
Mrs. A. M. N ew m an has gone to the 
Eye and E ar Infirm ary, Portland, for 
the treatm ent of her eyes.
G ardner Joyce and fam ily  and Seth 
Stockbridge and fam ily are on a  p leas­
ure trip to Portland and vicinity.
Mrs. A lvah  Barbour, who has been on 
a trip to New York city, is at home 
again.
Tiie A tlan tic Construction Com pany 
met Monday evening for the election of 
officers.
Georgie PettlngiU, who has been 
aw a y  for a year, is v isiting  acquaint-
I ances here.
The poverty ball at H errick’s hall 
T hu rsday night w as well attended.
I Quite a number are sick  w ith the 
. grip-
P O R T  C L Y D E .
A very  pleasant N ew  Y ear party w as 
enjoyed at the home of H enry Benner 
the evening of Jan. 1. There were 30 
persons present, all related to Mr. Ben­
ner. A v ery  nice supper w as served at 
9 o’clock under the m anagem ent of 
Mrs. AVatson Bela no, assisted by 
Mrs. L illia n  Benner, Hiram  Cook, Mrs. 
F lora Thompson and Mrs. F annie K. 
D arling. One pleasant feature of the 
evening w as the presence of M iss Sarah 
Hupper, a v ery  gifted organist, a c ­
companied by some v ery  good singing. 
A t 11 o 'clock the parlor w as opened 
and the children were delighted to see 
two trees b eautifu lly  decorated and 
laden w ith presents, which were dis­
tributed by A. B. Thompson, assisted 
by Mrs. Lillian  Benner and Otis L. 
Thompson. The p arty  disbanded at 
about 12 o ’clock, afte r  one of the most 
pleasant evening's of the season.
M ET H O D IST S N OT D E C R E A SIN G .
Because of the reported decrease in 
membership in the Methodist churches 
in the vicin ity of Brooklyn it has been 
concluded that the decrease has been 
In all Methodism. But such Is not the 
case as shown by the M ethodist Y ear 
Book for 1903. In the Methodist Epis­
copal church alone the increase In 
mem bership for the year 1902 Is 50,000. 
The church in the south has an in­
crease of about 35,000 and the 15 other 
branches of Methodism are enjoying 
sim ilar prosperity. The membership of 
t iie  M ethodist church in the United 
S lates aggregates 6,000,000 and the book 
show s a marked Increase in all lines. 
In addition to >20,000.000 raised as a 
"T hank Offering Fund" all benevolent, 
educational and other offerings have 
increased. The appeal of the bishops 
for mare d v o ”  n on the part of the 
people Is recognized as a  call to g rea t­
er endeavor and larger results.
M A IN E ’S F IN A N C E S  GOOD.
The total am ount on hand in the 
state treasury Is >438,892. an Increase of 
>240,013 for two years. O f the tem por­
a ry  loans and public debt >506.000 w as 
paid the past year. This is considered 
an especially good show ing and Maine 
has not been in so good financial con­
dition for years.
W FST APPLETON.
Robert AVeymouth is on the sick list. 
Eugene AVarren and fam ily have re­
turned from Islesboro.
Mrs. Jennie Stover w as in Rockiund
last week.
Mrs. Perkins of L iberty visited at 
Jacob S tover's last week.
Tl»e N ew  Y ork T r l-W re ltly  T rib u n e .
For those who w ant to get the New 
York new s and new s of things the 
world over and dont w ant to spend the 
money or time in buying and reading a 
m etropolitan paper seven duys in the 
week The Tri-AVeqkly Tribune fills the 
1)111. 11 Is issued on Monday, W ednes­
day and F rid ay  of every week, and 
contains the essence of The D ally T ri­
bune for the whole week. To those 
who are Interested in good roads or in 
the League of Am erican W heelm en it 
is especially  valuable. Price >1.50 a 
year. For a free sam ple copy send a 
P0»U1 card to the New York Tribune, 
New York.
The C ourier-G azette goes Into s 
larger number of fam ilies in Knox 
county than uny other paper pub­
lished.
OUR A IM
H aj a lw ay s been to sell a t  
the  l.OWBST POSSIBLE 
PRICES, A few of our goods 
selected a t  random  w ill con­
vince you th a t  we can and do 
sell a t  the  low est prices in 
Knox County.
10-lb. P ail L a rd ................................... $ 1.10
5 G als Best O i l ........................................... 65
3 lbs. N u w R ’al. 3 crow n R ii-in s ...  .25
2 1 2 lbs. N ew  C a l. 4 C r. lia isin g,
large and l in e ..........................................25
1 q t. Can Pu re M aple Syru p  from
the su gar, v ery  h e a v y ...........................30
3 Guns N ew  C o r n ........................................25
2 ( ’ai)H ('iio ice  Peaches, 3 lb . caus .25
2 lbs. M ixed N u ts .......................................25
N ew  F ig s per l b .........................................15
N ew  C itro n  per lb ......................................19
K e n n e d y ’s Eancv C o o k ies per lb.
S ix  k inds to select fro m ......................1 0 1
C . E . T U T T L E
Eastern Argus
1 0 0 0 - 1 0 0 0
Daily aiiil Weekly
AVith the com ing year the Eastern  
A rgus will round out a  century of 
faithfu l, honorable and progressive 
service and will take rank w ith the 
select few  centenarian new spapers of 
the country. T h is event will be recog­
nized by further im provem ents in 
m echanical equipment and increase of 
news gathering  facilities, thus m ain­
taining and strengthening the position 
the A rgu s has attained am ong the 
leading new spapers of N ew  England.
The chief M aine exponent and cham - 
piot^fftf Jeffersonian D em ocracy, the 
A rgu s Is broad in Its views, fa ir  in 
tone, clean in ch aracter and universal 
in its scope of information. For these 
and other reasons of this old “ stan d ­
by’’ of M aine D em ocracy and upholder 
fo Maine interests o f all kinds, Is da lly 
welcomed in thousands of Maine 
homes, while the sphere of its Influ­
ence is constantly extending. In all 
its varied departm ents the A rgu s for 
the com ing year will be well abreast 
of the times. Its general news service 
will Include the fullest telegraphic and 
cable dispatches, presenting In well a r­
ranged form all the w orld’s news o f the 
day. Maine news and Maine Interests 
w ill,as heretofore, receive special a tte n ­
tion, for the A rgu s Is, first of all, a 
M aine new spaper for Maine people, 
and Is devoted to M aine interests of 
every description. T hroughout the 
com ing year it will keep Rs readers In 
closer touch w ith state  and local in ter­
ests than ever before, covering the leg ­
isla tive proceedings w ith full and ca re­
ful reports, while the special features 
that have helped to m ake the A rgu s 
one of the best o f New Englund fam ily 
papers, will be further developed and 
Improved.
W E E K L Y  A R C U S
The W eek ly  A rgu s will keep up Its 
old-tim e reputation as a  fam ily new s­
paper, covering the news of the state 
and giv in g  careful attention to its 
m arkets and ship new s reports. Sub­
scribers to the W eek ly  A rgu s are en ­
titled to the Satu rday edition of the 
D aily Argus. This practica lly  m akes 
the W eekly a  seml-AVeekly and gives 
the subscriber a  large volume of news 
for a sm all am ount of money.
T T a n M S
The D aily A rgu s is sent for 59 cents 
per month or >6.00 per year in advance, 
and >7.00 at the end of the year, free of 
postage.
•The W eekly Argus, IN C LU D IN G  
T H E  S A T U R D A Y  ED IT IO N , is Bent at 
these rates.— One copy, one year, free 
of postage, >1.50 in advance or >2.00 ut 
the end of the year. Clubs of 5, free 
of postage, >5.00 In advance.
E a s te r n  A r g u s  P u b . Co.
9 9  E xch an g e  S treet
P o r t la n d  -  -  M a in e
T U B  HOC K U A N  I) C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  <1; If,0 3 .
In Social Circles
Mr». Mnry A. benc h of Portland, 
spending the w inter In thin city, an the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. P. 
Clair, Rockland street.
Ernest and Charles Tolmnn have re­
turned to Kltter.v afte r  spending 
Christm an at their home nt the Me
E. Carleton are 
with relatives in
S IM O N T O N ’ S 3 -H O U R  S A L E
Mr. and Mr 
spending the i 
Bethlehem , Pa
Hon. and Mm. W illiam  T. Haines of 
■W aterville  celebrated the twentieth an 
nlvernary of their m arriage New Y e a r ’s 
night by entertain ing a  pnrty of 14 of 
their friends nt a 6 o’clock dinner at 
their home, corner of Appleton and 
Main streets. W aterville. The guests of 
the evening remembered Mr. and Mrs. 
H aines w ith several beautiful gifts, 
before their departure.
W illiam  Abbott Is home from Stark , 
where he has been teaching school.
Mrs. V an T ow er of L incolnville and 
grandduughter. Miss E lla  Ladd of 
W arren, were the guests yesterdny of 
Mrs. C. V. Churchill, Jam es street.
M iss Sarah Munroe Hall w as soloist 
a t  special services In the C a lv ary  B a p ­
tist church, Providence, R. T„ Sunday. 
N ext Sunday she goes to the F irst B a p ­
tist church In Charlestow n, w here she 
has a  w eek's engagem ent as soloist.
M iss M artha B. M ay returned S atu r­
day night from a short visit In Blston
R. II. Burpee has gone to Boston, 
where he will receive medical tre at­
ment.
Mrs. T. E. M cInnis w as tendered a 
reception at K n ights of Colum bus hall 
F rid ay  evening by the ladles of SU 
B ernard ’s church. The reception com ­
m ittee comprised Mrs. E. W . M cIntire, 
Mrs. John Y. Sullivan, Misses N ellie 
Lynn and Lizzie Relley. The hall Was 
a ttra ctiv e ly  decorated and the occa­
sion enjoyed by a  large num ber of 
guests. D uring the evening vocal solos 
were rendered by Jam es H. M cN am ara, 
Jam es H anrahan, Anthony R. M cN a­
m ara, Miss Lottie M cLaughlin and Mrs. 
McInnis. D ancing and refreshm ents 
were also Included In the en tertain ­
ment. Mrs. McInnis, who w as form er­
ly  M iss Lizzie M cN am ara, Is soon to 
m ake her residence In Northam pton, 
M ass., where her husband has a fine po­
sition as m anager of a branch house 
for the Arm our Beef Co.
Mrs. M ark Ingraham  Is very  ill nt her 
home at the Southend. Miss N e He 
Osgood and Jam es M cK enzie ha ze 
been called here from Roxbury, Mar 
on account of the seriousness of h 
condition.
G eorge B. Orcutt, who recently un­
derwent an operation a t the K n ox 
G eneral Hospital, Is recovering rapid­
ly.
Ernest Cam pbell has returned to 
Cam bridge, Mass., after  spending a  v a ­
cation of several weeks at his home in 
this city.
Chas. T. Sm alley has returned to the 
U n iversity  of M aine L a w  School.
H arry  M ayo and A lbert F rost from 
the store of Mayo, Rose & M ayo, are 
spending the week In Boston.
The Cooking Club com prising a num­
ber of prominent young society women, 
is to have a  ch arity  whist p arty  in 
K im ball hall, F rid ay, Jan. 9 a t  2.20 p. 
m. The tickets are 35 cents and the 
proceeds will be devoted to the K n ox 
General H ospital. The tickets m ay be 
obtained from Mrs. S. T. K im ball, Mrs. 
W . W . Spear, Mrs. W . T. W hite, Miss 
M onlra Crockett, Miss L u cy  Crockett, 
Miss M ary H itchcock. M iss W inifred 
Spear, Miss E lizabeth F arw ell, Miss 
Maud Norwood. Miss Hope G reenhalgh 
am i Miss A lice Glover.
Deacon G rant of North H aven w as 
In the city  yesterday. He will dine to­
day with Rev. and Mrs. W . O. Hoi in 
at Ingraham  Hill.
A pretty church wedding took place 
F rid ay evening in St. B ernard’s C atho­
lic church, when John D. Shepherd of 
Rockland and M Ihh Agnes L. K n ow l­
ton of Camden were united In m arriage 
by Rev. F ather Phelan. The bride look­
ed very  p retty  in blue broadcloth and 
blue silk. Jam es D erby acted as best 
man and Lydia  Shepherd, sister of the 
groom, w as bridesmaid. She wore 
blue silk  dim ity, trimmed w ith lace. 
A fter  the wedding ceremony, the hop- 
up couple drove to the home of the 
groom, where a w edding lunch w as 
served consisting of wine, cake, Ice 
cream . Am ong the m any presents were 
cut glass, silver and linen. T heir m any 
friends wish them m any years of hap­
piness. ✓ X zs
The Progressive L itera ry  Society met 
last evening with Mrs. M. 8. W illiam s.
Henry K. Crocker, Fred Cam pbell 
and W ill M cLain returned to the U ni­
versity  of Maine, Saturday. W alter 
Frost. A. C. Jones, F ran k  V eazle , O liver 
H ills, Raym ond K ittredge, H arold K a rl 
and L. A. Thom as returned yeqh rday.
Mr. a n d  M rs. D. N. Mortland, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. M. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
H astings and Mrs. Celeste W ood of this 
c ity  have taken apartm ents at the 
Thorndike Hotel for the w inter. Mrs. 
C. A. Leighton of Thom aston also has 
apartrnentH there.
Miss Hope G reenhalgh left S atu rday 
morning for W ashington, D. C., where 
she will be the guest three or four 
weeks of Judge K im ball and fam ily. 
She accom panied Congressm an L ittle- 
Held and fam ily.
The M. P. P. Club met last week with 
the Misses K arl, G ranite street. The 
subject of the paper nt this m eeting 
w as. "H ow  To Gossip and Y et Not 
Drop a Stitch .” Up to date the club 
has never been able to exem plify this 
proposition. R efreshm ents were served 
and music figured in the program . A 
guest at this m eeting w a s  Miss H arriet 
Bean of Portsm outh, N. II., who is v is­
iting  the Misses F ogg, P leasant street.
Miss L u cy  Crockett has returned 
from a visit of several weeks in M ont­
pelier, Vt.
Miss N ellie Cochrane entertained 
friends S atu rday evening a t  whist. 
The prizes were won by Mrs. F . A. 
Jameson and Mrs. E. L. Brawn.
fFuller &  Gobbi
9c. DAY
F R ID A Y , 
Jan. 9th
•fuller & Cobb
’ 9 0 3  FR IDAY. JAN U A R Y 9 1 ’ 9 0 3
T h is  will be o u r first 3 = H o u r Sale th is  year and w e purpose to  m ak e  it a g rand  
event. Y o u  will find prices on  m erchandise quoted  low er in th is L is t th a n  they can 
be b o u g h t for a t  w holesale. For the B enefit of those w h o  have n o t attended 
one of these sales w e will give the follow ing e x p la n a tio n s •
I hc P rice  L is t on th e  L E F I  s ig n ifie s  ih e  
M d se  w ill be so ld  in th e  M O  K N  I N G  from
9  to  12 on ly .
T h e  P rice  L is t on th e  R I G H T  s ig n ifie s  th e  
M d se  to  he so ld  in t e A F I E R N O O N  
from  2 to  5 only .
G o o d s a d v e rtised  in th e  L is t w ill he so ld  d u r in g  
th e  s ta ted  h o u rs  below  (onL ).
P o s itiv e ly  no g o o d s  laid a s id e  fo r c u s to m e rs . 
P o s itiv e ly  n i te lep  one o r m ail o rd e rs  w ill he
filled a t th e se  prices.
P o s itiv e ly  no g o o d s  ex ch a n g ed  d u i in g  th is  sale.
: Items for A. M. Sale. ;
9 to 12 o’clock,
: Items for P. M. Sole. •
2 to 5 o’clock.
Wool
U nderw ear
Men's Wool Shirts 
and Drawers In gray 
actually sol t for 41.00 
in this sale each C Q n  
for three hours UJb 
Collars
Lad left’ all linen co l­
lars, up-to-date stvh  
reg 10c value each Q- 
for 3 hours only 0 b 
Table Linen
half blc'hd damask, 
a good trade ut 69e 
per yd.for t b n - e /  r p 
hours only Hdu
Cretonne 
6 pcs of regular 12 l-2c 
Cretonne, per y'10 i« 
for 3 hunts only 02u
Crash
1 lot lin t. Crash reg 
6c value per yd Q 3« 
in tbL  sale only U4b
W rappers
heavy in this QQ 
sale 3 hoars <n 1> 0 □ 
Sw eaters  
1 lot Boys red and blue 
sweaters reg GOo value 
in this sale.each HQ- 
3 hours only Z ju  
F u r Scarfs
Kimorws
Ladies”  outing  
in,mas in full length  
the 41 25 value 
this sale for 3 
hours only 
Corsets 
Anv of our fiOc Corset* 
lu this sale for Q Q n  
three hours only Odb 
Olngtinm 
Any of our regular 
12 l-2c ginghnms per 
ydlnthlss.te 0 3  a 
hours only 0 4 u 
F lannelette  
A n y  o f  o u r  1 
Klanne 1 e 11 e s 
wide, per yd for 
three hours only 
flachine 
Thread 
Coat's best thread 6 
spools to a  customer 
each for three Q | -  
hours only J2u  
W aists
1 lot 92.0(1 W aists lu 
this sale for 3 <T| If) 
hours only J), | J
Shoes
SlKIF
Ki
79c
H uslin Rohes
la d ie s  night 
(inc in 
burg t 
75c for 
hours only 
Oolf Vests
39c
Ladies and Misses 
go lf vests reg 31 25 
value for three 
hours only 69c
F ru it of Loom
Sheeting also 
Ijingdon 10c sheeting
Rer yd for three *l3n outs only f4u
Towels
I lo t regular 7c towels 
in thin sale each 
for three hours Jb
B lankets
Kxtra heavy and large 
size gray blankets ( 
regular price 31 39' 
per pr for thre 
hours only 
Rubbers
98c
for thret
F u r Scarfs
H uslin
Drawers
I Julies and Misses 
muslin drawers trim ­
med with laee worth 
35c In this sale per
M ' " " * " ’” |g c 
Crockery 
1 dor .cups and Saucers 
worth 91.A0 dor., per 
dot. for three Q Q n  
hours UOu
Cotton Diaper 
IRln Diaper In this 
sale the pi- '
for ihr. e li 
only 
Pillow Slips 
full size blc’hd slips  
In this sale each *7 3n 
three hours only / 4b
W aistlngs
1 lot o f 00c all wool 
wais t i 11 g s i n t h 1 
sale for three 
hours only
Waiters
36c
39c
. ndli'tt anil M l,,,* , h ill 
l.llirth gnit.rH ri-|t
19c ggc
Ladies' Suits
Child re
ular 31.00 value in this 
sale per pr for PQ~ 
three hours only D J C
I Childrens 
Cloaks
•or thri-e fri n n  1 h't long cloaks reg- hours only
hours only S l’98 ,,h,r vah,M 1,1 c  ♦Hours only 4?I J U  this sale for <  | QQ F u r  C o a t
Monte Carlo 3 hours only
Coats Oil Cloth
91250 M o n te -C a r lo  Any o f onr 40
' v/.'.x'r,,?,’; $14.98til < loth in this H.th$7-50 ...29c
Sam ples of Carpets 
Woolen Carpe s '."r'l’i'.’1-V'ai-i"
1 lot woolen , am ple, p l .w  fur tills »al»
!,npJ,i,'X";X 19 I & S T ! 2 1 3 9 c
$1.98
L id ies fur er 
Electric Seal, 
id 50c Beaver trimming
value
$ 4  98 u n X „ ’™r $ 7 .5 0  
Silk W aists
M uslin
C urta ins
S3 49
W a lk in g S k ir ts
$5 on W alking Hkirts
iK&'X’. $3 49
Jap. Rugs
irtains 1 lot $1 50 Bugs In
G Ao i,1’,1; ,J ; .’’ ■ 98n
Dressing Sacks M uslin Robes
inc 
In this
79c
Kimonas
In ri'K »1 qii»l i r .  trlnm i.il 
3 h urs only, 75c ■3 hours t
Ladlea* Outing Kiinu- 
mas half length . 75c 
value. 3 h< 
only
T abling
1 lot Blue Plaid 
Damask in tills 
yard tor 3
39c
29choui
Sheeting
Short lengths BI ch'< 
Sheeting, rag,0c vain,
Coui?r‘* r,,r 3 64C
Crash
I lot 9c Crash per yd. 
in this sale for P ,
3 hours only u 2 u  
B lankets 
All-wool W hite Blan­
kets, reg $5 (ft value 
in this sale (T Q /. n  
3 hrs. only 4>U 
Shoes
I Julies* $3 Shoes per 
nr. in this salef 
for 3 hour* « 
C hildren 's 
Cloaks 
M l Lonff Clonk
i,,r $2.98
Ca pes
1,000 I Julies' (a  es in 
Dlls sale for <r r HQ 
3 hours ou'y 4>3 U 0
Lace C urtains
Curtains per pair in
$ ■ 9 9
nly
O uting  S k irts
I ju lle s’f tut ing Under­
skirts, reg 50c QQrt 
value, 3 hours UJu
Tabling
Men's
N ight Robes
Men's'Nlght Holies in 
heavy cotton.trimmed
three hours only 39c
Corsets
I*. D A J . II. Corset* 
93 value In this sale
W .......$123
Silkolines
Crockery
Fruit Rets of 
worth 91 ■ • li 
sale per set for 
three hours 
Crockery 
Tea Rets. 42 pc-
13 in s 
i this
87c
choice of
sale t
Vowels
25o Damask and (luck 
Towels in tills 
for 3 hours, 
each 19c
Sheets
1 lot full-sized Sheets 
3 hrs on'v in this Z 
sale, each 140u
Black
Dress Goods
89c
F u r Scarfs
312.50 Scarfs ii 
Coon with IuisIk
i 'lX ...$7.98
Ladies* S u its
315 00 Suits in this 
sale, for 3 C Q Q 0 
hours only JO
Short Coats
s  0 Short Coals Io this
$5.00
W hite •’<> es 
White Poles c< 
9 with End 
ires in this 8c
« 9 i c
tiouis only 
O uting 
Any of our best 
Ings including 
plain colors. r«*^  
value per ytl for
$2 98
the
Crash
5 pes. al'-llnen 12 l-2< 
Clash In this sale f<
3 hours. Per yil 8c
W aists
1 lot 2.OR all-wo  
Waists in thing 
sale fo 
Rubbers 
Ladies' Best Boston 
Bobbers in this sale 
tor 3 hrs. only
"$l 98
39cper pair
Shoes
Lidies* Rimes In tin 
92 50 (pial. In this sab*
.'n": ""”$149
Ladies'
Long Coats
',",ir„r,?::;,?;'$7 98
M attings
ill til
mid 40c
ting-
illlU '
23c
-u r 5carfs
rs iii thi<
71c
Bru h Braid
will sell Biusn Braid
QS'oX"*"” 5c
W rappers
1 lot Woo'en Wrap­
pers reg 9.100 value
^'.Mly $149
Tam
O’Sha liters
GirD Tam's reg 91 on 
nnallty in tins sale 
for th .ee hours P0«
| only DOC
l F u r Scarfs 
$10 0.1 Fur Scarfs 2yds 
long, large tails in 
tills sale for Q g
Silk W aists
35.08 ^ilk W aists ill
$3.98
Shade C urta ins
Any «|| our ‘.'5e shade 
curtain In th h  salt*
.... 18c
I Shade C urtains
(ringed slindci
•' $ 7  9 8  ,‘ 7 4 n
O iv h iijto  the  u n c e r ta in ty  o f  F a i r  l l 'c a t / ic r  a t  th  in t im e  o f  y e a r , tre  a n n o n n e e  th a t  s lio n lil F r id a y .  
J n n a a r y  it th , he s to rm y  th e  stilt, t r i l l  c o n tin u e  S a tu r d a y  fo l l tn r in y .  U - H O V l i  S A L E  O N L V  A T
Simonton Dry Goods Co. 4  1 O and 4 1 2  M  ’ in 14 Lim erock S t . S t .
K E PT  OPEN HOUSE
New Years’ Reception at Y- M. C- A. Was 
a W ell Arranged and Eujoyable Affair.
T he reception at the Y oung Men’s 
hristlan Association last T hursday 
■as a very pleasant affair. The attend- 
nee during the evening w as larger
than It has been for many years.
Tw o gam es of basketball were played 
In the afternoon. The first gam e w as 
between the Y. M. C. A. High school 
team and a  second Y. M. C. A. team. 
The gam e w as won t y  the H igh school 
boys largely through superior team 
k and fouls com*n«*'el by the op­
posing side. A t th j close of the second 
period the score stoo l I.! to 8 The 
lineup w as for the Y . M. C. A. High 
school team : Raym ond Bird, We.hdal 
Hodgkins and V ictor Hall, forw ards; 
Bert W ardw ell, center; C h ari-s 1‘hil- 
briek and Fred Colson, guards. F o r the 
ond team : Ralph Fitch and Charles 
M cKenzie, forw ards; Edward Rhodes, 
nter; H arold G ay and W alter Spauld­
ing, guards. T h at the Y. M. C. A. H igh 
chool team is a team of unusual merit 
or so young players w as again demon- 
D ated when they tackled a  team 
hlefly made up of v isitin g  college 
boys. The gam e w as a  fierce one, and 
uis "nip and tuck” from sta rt  and 
finish. W hat the Y-.M . C. A. gained by 
n work w as made up by the college 
boys lu w eight and strength. A t the 
end of the second 10 minute period the 
ollege boys were two points In the lead 
and It seemed as If the Y . M. C. A. 
team w as doomed to defeat. A nother 
10 minute period wus played, however, 
and the Y. M. C. A. boys pulled them ­
selves together and won handily by the 
re of 22 to 20. T he college team  w as 
made up of Ernest Cam pbell and 
W alter F rost, forw ards; Fred Hosmer, 
enter; John W hitney and W illiam
M cLain, guards.
In the evening a  short, but fine, m u­
sical program  w as rendered by Miss 
Sarah M. Hail, M iss Mildred Clark,
Miss Anna Butler, M aster Gordon V an 
K irk  and H arris Shaw.
A fter  the m usical a  debate w as held 
by the Y. M. C. A. D ebating society up­
on the question: "Resolved, T hat it 
would be for the interests of the c ity  
of Rockland that the Rockland, Thom ­
aston and Camden Street R a ilw a y  
Com pany be perm itted to la y  a  double 
track  on Main street, and m ake such 
other changes and alterations asked 
for lit Its recent petition to the c ity  
council." Gen. J. P. CUley, Sum ner P. 
M ills and W . T. H ovey spoke on the 
afllrm ative, w hile W . H ow ard G ard i­
ner, Jam es E. Rhodes, 2dn, and Chas. 
D. Jones debated the negative.
The rooms were sim ply crowded du r­
ing the evening, all of the chairs being 
occupied and a  large number standing. 
It is estim ated that about 300 visited 
the rooms during the day and evening.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Rockland Bowlers Went to Camden With 
Usual Result- Other Notes.
The Rockland bowling team, with 
two new men in the lineup, went to 
Cam den F rid ay night, and again  dem ­
onstrated its inability to win a  gam e 
on that alley. Pierson didn't have as 
niuny {tins to come and go on as usual, 
but the other members of the home 
team  were In good trim, especially 
Hurd who opened the ball with 123, and 
who had the handsome total of 468. 
Thom as headed the Rockland list with 
446. The score:
C'AMOKX'.
414 302 441 431
419 385 439
CORSET S A L E
WEEK OF JAN. 5 -1 0
W e h ave a lot o f  the best know n 
Corsets tliut ure all right excep t in 
sty le . Ladies who don’ t care for s ty le  
cun get reul bargains.
The P. 1). Corset that sold for fcl.50* 
|2.5O and up to #3.75, for 7 9  c e n ts
T hom pson’s (Hove F ittin g  uml the 
R A G Corsets, regu lar price from 31-00 
to 32 50— the Corsets in all s izes - for
5 9  ce n ts
Odd lot F erris W aists for W om en | 
am i C liililiv u  w eio 11.00, #1.26 und
! #1.50, for 4 9  ce n ts
T h e  Ladies' Store  
Mrs. E. F. CROCKETT
Opp. W. O. Hewett A Co.
John Filkins&Co.
Stock Brokers.
92 State Street,
B O S TO N .
Send fo r—
"Market Trend,”
Issued taoulbly.
"Market Letter,"
Issued weekly.
Mod* rule "M jrgiu
fc»|MII)(lNMM lu v jte d .
SA M U E L  A. K E Y E S .
W hile aw aiting  medical advice in the 
office of Dr. J. C. Hill, F rid ay a fte r­
noon, Sam uel A. K eyes w as stricken 
with paralysis. He w as prom ptly re­
moved to his home oa Purchase street 
w here he died at 10 o’clock that night. 
Mr. K eyes was a sufferer from B righ t’s 
dlseuse of the kidneys, and w as hut a 
short time ago that he fell from the 
roof of a house owned by the M ather 
estute and sustained a  broken co llar­
bone.
Mr. K eyes was born In South B e r­
wick in 1838, being a son of John und 
A lm ira (Stevens) Keyes. W hen the 
w ar broke out he w as employed as 
linesm an by the W estern Union T ele­
graph Co. at Boston. Hu enlisted at 
W altham  In Co. H, 16th M assachusetts 
Regim ent, and was wounded at the sec­
ond buttle of Bull Run. Thu bullet was 
embedded in the muscles of the right 
arm , and remaining there caused him 
frequent pain to the time of his death.
Mr. K eyes and his fundly moved to 
Rockland lu 1876, Mr. K eyes having 
been assigned to the ch arge of thq 
w ires in the large district em braced be­
tween Portland and Bangor. Supl. 
Bedloe, who was an Intimate friend or 
Mr. Keyes, wrote to Mrs. A. C. M ath­
er, the m anager of the local telegraph 
office, as follows; "I send you an A1 
m an." Mrs. M ather had charge of the 
o ffice  16 years while Mr. K e yes was 
connected with it, and soon cam e to en­
dorse the good opinion which Supt. 
Bedloe^entertained of the lineman. Mr. 
K eyes w as an < Xpert in his profession 
am i extrem ely conscientious In the per­
form ance of the difficult work which 
his position often involved. -H e pos­
sessed a rem arkable mem ory for dates 
am) events, and w ithout consulting the 
guidebook could give the nam es and lo­
cution of every railroad station in the 
district whit h he covered. He w as in 
the employ of the W estern Union '(’ele- 
pruph Co- 38 years. In 1898 he con­
structed the Independent telephone line 
between Damarist o tta und N ew  H ar­
bor. In the latter purt of the 80’s h( 
wus in the Provinces three years in 
ch arge of a crew which was gettin g  out 
poles for the W estern Union Telegraph
i Mr. K eyes was one of the most ac- 
live Dem ocrats iu the c ity  and figured 
! in some notable contests In W ard 5. 
i He wus also the nominee o f that party 
for mayor, a few years ago, T h e se­
n d  societies possessed a  decided at- 
I truction for him und at one time he 
w as a member of no less tbun a  dozen 
fraternities. He was u past com m and­
er of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R .; past 
prophet of N ahanada T r  be, I. O. R.
I Men.; past w orthy patron of Golden 
I Rod Chapter. O. E. S.; past worshlp- 
j ful muster of Rockiund Lodpe, F . and 
I A. M.; pust high priest of K in g  Sol­
omon Temple Chapter, R. A. M. und a 
| mem ber of the K n ights of Pythl&s, 
i K eys D ivision, U. R., K . of P., w as 
| named n his honor. The deceased was 
' a m an of kindly and congenial spirit 
. and leaves m any friends to mourn his 
demise. Mr. K e ys was m arried at 
( Saco in 1871 to Bessie M errill, who
survives, together with four children. 
Charles E., employed by the .Maine 
Central Railroad at Bangor; A lfred E., 
clerk In the New England clothing 
store; Inez M., clerk at H ew ett’s dry 
goods store ami Ralph S. One brother 
John S. K eyes lives In Lynn, Mass, and 
there are two su rviving sisters. Mrs. 
A. H. Bennett of Brookline, Mass., and 
Mrs. Levi Merrill of Saeo.
M
KNOX LODGE IN STALL
officers of Knox Lodge, I. O. (). 
it* Installed last night by D. D. 
A. C. Hamilton, assisted by J. J.
z le , John Colson, O. B. Lovejoy, 
s. W . Livingston and Livingston 
y as grand officers. The appointed 
•ers for the com ing year are as fol- 
s: W., C. K. W eeks; O. G., Hiram  
M Young; J. E. Rhodes, 2d.; I.
Elden
rding;
avis; R. H. 
8. N. G., I
v e y ;  L. 8 . V . G., (
• trustees are F. C. 
rk ami John A. Karl,
N. G., F. F. 
1. 8. 8imrnons;
8. 8., A. L.
G., W llllum  
leorge Mason. 
Flint, 11. ( ’.
theThe ret ords of Knox Lodge for 
past year show a gain of 14 members, 
ami Knox still rejoices In the proud 
distinction of being the largest subor­
dinate lodge in the state. A t the be­
ginning of the year there wero 432 
members; 14 were adm itted, three were 
reinstated and three died, leuvlng a 
net mem bership of 446 members a t  the 
end of the year, Including 35 pust 
gram ls. The llrst degree wus conferred 
upon 12 candidates and the second and 
third upon 14 each. T h irty  brothers re­
ceived relief und 430 weeks’ benefits 
were paid. The totul receipts of the 
ye ar were $3157, the toial paid for relief 
w as $1113, and the total lodge expenses 
were $906.
The property of the lodge com prises 
bank stock, rullroud und tow n bonds, 
und these, w ith the savings bunks de­
posits, represent total assets of $15,087. 
The estim ated value of the hall proper­
ty is $2800.
The members who died during the 
year were E. W . Gray, J. P. Bradbury 
uml John K . Richardson. Those a d ­
m itted during the year were llirarn  A. 
M. Young, H arry L. M cIntire, A. L. 
N ickerson, W alter E. W eeks, W illiam  
A. Heavey, Casper O. Larrabee, Jere N. 
Farnham , W illiam  Landers, Fred A n­
derson, Leland Munn, J. T. Pinkhurn, 
E. W. G ray, George E. Horton and 
W illiam  Young, Jr.
You can exchange
*  A n y th in y  yon  tto n 'F *  
w a n t  to keep  f o r  
som eth in y  yon  tin  
uu ntt
Bv Advei ib iug iiiTheCourier
Foley’s honey amt Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.
[ G R A N D  O L D  W O M E N .
SOME AMERICANS WHO HAVE LEFT 
THEIR IMPRESS ON HISTORY.
F a l l  n f  l e n r ia  a n t i  H o n o r .  S o m e  A re
R rm tln a  A f te r  L if e 's  S l m m l *  — A
F e t v  M i l l  W e a r  th e  l ln r n e a s  n m l
K e e p  In  T o n e h  W i t h  th e  W o r ld .
O f the brave little com pany of w o  I 
men Who have labonnl for the uplifting ; 
o f m ankind during the hist century lmt , 
few  are left, but w hen they are count- I 
ed and their deeds recalled no one will ( 
question their lig h t to the title of ; 
"grand old women.”
T rained according to the llglitfl of 
the earlier years of the Inst century, 
these "grand old women” are not cm- | 
ployed In the pursuits of business, but 
they figure In the polities of the time. 
Influentially, though indirectly. They 
are p laying  n large part In philanthro­
py, and certain of them stand forw ard 
prom inently In art and literature.
In the realm s of literature the name 
o f Mrs. Julia W ard llo w e  comes llrst. 
She Is d istinctly the "grand old woman 
o f Am erican literature.’’ In age, too, 
the venerable jx»et of patriotism ranks 
highest o f all. I f she Uvea until the 
24th of next M ay, she w ill be eighty 
four.
For so m any years has Mrs. Howe 
been Identified w ith the literary life  of 
Boston that few  know she Is a native 
o f New York. Before she w as tw elve 
years old she had begun her writing. 
She published essays al seventeen; but. 
creditable as all her work has been, 
her fam e rests upon her "B attle  Hymn 
o f the Republic.”  written lu IStll.
Susan B. Anthony, who has atood 
prom inently forw ard In the woman 
sutTi'iige movement, Is but a few 
mouths the Junior of Mrs. Howe. She 
claim s M assachusetts ns her birth 
place, and on Feb. 15 next she will be 
eighty-three.
Miss Anthony experienced lu her own 
case the com m ercial Inequality be­
tween the sexes win n In her earlier 
years she w as teaching school for |15  
a mouth, while a man in the other 
school of the village w as receiving 345. 
From that day she has been a worker 
for w om an’s rights, though her Interest 
In that cause did not prevent her la ­
boring wit It Phillips and Garrison for 
nine years against slavery, nor has It 
w eakened In later times her Interest In 
the cause of temperance.
M iss Anthony for the past two 
years has been engaged w ith her 
friend, Mrs. Ida Husted Harper. In pre 
paring the fourth volume of the " I l ls  
tory of W oman Suffrage,”  For nearly 
tw en ty  years she has been gathering 
m aterial for this work, w hich will 
shortly appear.
Tw’o other Am erican women known 
all over the world for their work In
(7,a r ip e
/T la .tc r s
h. Jordan T.. Mott. Torrey, from 
Norfolk with cool to the Rockland- 
Itm kport Lim e Co., arrived Friday.
Sch. O. M. M arrctt arrived Monday 
from H urricane, where she discharged 
coal from New York, and Is now load- 
I ln« for New York from the Rockland- 
Rockport Lim e Co.
Reh. M. tl I. . Perry, arrived from New 
Y ork . F rid ay, via Portland, and will 
load stone for Annapolis at the R ail­
road w harf
8. h. W illiam  Bisbee. B .m e t, arrived 
I In N e w  Y ork . S u n d a y , with stone from 
Long Cove.
S( h. Em press arrived from B u cks­
port. Satu rday, w here she discharged 
guano from Boston.
Bnrkentlnc Ebnlranda sailed Monday 
for Philadelphia with stone from 
F rankfort.
Rch. Sardinian. Jameson, w as In the 
stream  last night loaded from A. J. 
Bird ft, Co. for New York
Rch. Silver Spray. Clark. Is loaded 
and ready to sail for New York from 
Jam es R. F arnsw orth.
Sch. H attie C. Luce, Heal, Is ch ar­
tered to load cut stone at the Sands 
quarry, V lnalh aven, for New York.
Sch. E verett W ebster Is chartered to 
load stone at Crotch Island for New 
York at $1 a ton.
Schs. Jennie G P illsbury nnd A. W. 
Ellis Is chartered to load from. John L. 
Goss. Stonington, for New York at 
$1.25
Sch. M ary Brewer. Thomas, sailed 
from Boston 2d for Rockland.
Tin coal charters of the week were: 
Win. L. Elkins. Perth Am boy to P orts­
mouth. $3.50 and lay d a y s ----B arks
Lottie Moore and Bose Innls. New 
York to Providence. $ 1 5 0 ... Bark linn* 
cock. New Y ork  to Boston. $3 . . . Sch. 
Ada J. Shortland, Hoboken to Salem , 
$3.50.. . . ( ’ataw atn tcak. New Y ork  to
Bar Harbor. $3__Sell. E. W aterm an.
New York to Cape Porpoise, $3.25..., 
Bark H attie G. Dlxnn, Port I/iberty to 
Boston. $2.50....Sch. M ajor Plnknnds 
and Stella B. Kaplan. Newport News to 
boston. $ 2 ....Sch. Melllsa A. W illey, 
Perth Am boy to Portland, $ 3 ....Sch. 
W illie L. M axwell. Philadelphia to 
Providence, $2....S ch s. Joseph G. R ay 
and Ida C. Southard, Philadelphia to 
Boston. $2.
Sch. Republic, Saunders, Is chartered 
with lumber to New York at $6.25.
( ’apt. J. It. Norton left today for Bos­
ton to take command of the four-m ast­
ed schooner W illiam  (’ . Tanner and 
will go to n coal port.
Sch. Allen Green. Knowlton, arrived 
in New York 3d from New buryport.
Sch. Stanley II. Miner, Fullerton, a r ­
rived In Boston 3d with coni from South 
Amboy.
Sch. Thom as S. Dennison. W ade, a r­
rived In Baltim ore 2d from Port 
Tn mpn.
Sch. W illiam  H. YerkCS. W ade, sa il­
ed from Baltim ore for Boston 2d.
Sch. Helen M ontague, G ray, arrived 
at Hampton Hoads 3d from Charleston 
for New York.
Sch. E lla  F. Crowell. Thom as, a r­
rived at G loucester 2d with stone from 
Lanesville.
Sch. G eorgie Berry, M artin, sailed 
from Providence 3d for New York.
Sch. J. A rthur Lord. Eaton, arrive.! 
at Wodd'K Holl, 2d, with coal from New 
York.
Sch. Bed Jacket, Emery, arrived In 
V ineyard H aven 3d with stone from 
Black Island for New York.
In some quaiteiH  the hope is still en­
tertained Unit ( ’apt. Welt and the crewr 
o f  th e  s e h o o n e i  S a m u e l G Hart m ay 
h a w  been picked up by a passing v e s­
sel. The derelict Hart Is frequently re­
ported by steam ers.
JULIA WA1ID nows.
ch arity  are also daughters of the old 
B ay State M ary A. Livermore, who Is 
now hi her elghty-thlrd year, and Clara 
Barton, president of the Red Cross 
society since its organization, who was 
horn a decade later.
Mrs. Livermore, beginning life  as a 
schoolteacher, first became known to 
the world through her labors w ith the 
sanitary commission in the dark years 
of the civil war. She blentllled herself 
also w ith the temperance and antislav 
cry  movements and worked hard to 
further the cause o f w om en's clubs.
C lara Barton, who ulso begun life us 
u teacher, is bleutilled as Is no other 
wom an lu the world with the work of 
caring for the sick and wounded. Her 
work iu Cuba won for her the title of 
"T h e Adopted D aughter” from the lut 
ost republic to take Its sent at the coun­
cil o f nations.
M is. "B et tie" J Hindi Idge, the liiec(‘ of 
Zach ary  T aylor, who, iu IK ID, a mere 
girl o f tw enty-four years, w as mistress 
of the W hite House, resides al W ill | 
Chester, \’n. Few w'Ollicii approaching i 
their eightieth birthday retain such I 
splendid health as is vouchsafed lh<* 
m istress of this old time center of | 
southern liospltulity.
T h e blessing of continued health Is 
denied Mrs. J( ITcrson D avis in her lal | 
er years. She has never quite recovered I 
from  the shock of the death of her 1 
daughter Varina a few  years ago. She 
Is well past her seveuty-slxth year.
Di L os Angeles lives Mrs. John C. 
Fi\ moiit. a charm ing old lady of seven 
ty e ig h t. When as Jessie Benton she run 
sw a y  to m arry the young lieutenant 
w h o  w as to bscoiue "the Pill blinder.”  
she w as r< nowned for her wit and 
beauty.
Am ong the actresses w ho huve earned 
u pluce am ong (lie "grand old women” 
is Mrs. George H. G ilbert. Although 
horn in England she has adorned the 
Am erlcuu stage for more than h a lf a 
century. H ale und strong in her eighty 
•ecoud year, she still appears before 
the footlights.
T here ure others who by their works 
ure entitled to the title "gran d.’’ hut. 
though fu ll of yeurs, might still object 
to being culled gruud "old” women. 
L O O K  F O R
J. W. WALKER
PIANO TUNER,
E arly in January . All orders  
w ill receive p rom pt a n d  
c a re fu l a tte n tio n .
# 9 “ As usual, on lfis  may be j 
left a t T u b  Coukieu  G a z et i 'k I 
Office.
Foley’s honey amt Tar
for children,safe,sure. No opiates.
CA P T . G IL BE R T ’S V E SSE L.
The New Sciicou-r Hop Sh-iwood 
Launched nt Bath Last Week.
The four-m asted schooner Hope 
Sherwood, which Ih to he < ommanded 
by Mark L. Gilbert, a well known 
Rockland sea captain, was launched at 
Bath last Thursday. She will hall 
from Providence where she Is princi­
pally owned.
Tiie Sherwood Is the 301st vessel built 
by the New England Co. and Is first 
i lasH in every  detail. She Ih t ape, tally 
designed for the lumber carryin g  trade 
and will run principally for Jam es A. 
Potter A ( ’o of Provident • . a  prom i­
nent lumber dealer. Her official m eas­
urem ents arc: length, 172.8. breadth, 
36.6; depth, 14; gross tonnage, 686.
It Is expected she will carry  600 M 
lumber and 1200 tons of coal. In her 
construction selected niaterlai w as 
used in every department. The fram e 
Ih hard wood bottom and hack top, 
yellow  pine planking ami celling. She 
is from the sam e model as the Inez 
Carver and Fred D avenport. Her 
m usts are Oregon pin.. Tin* lower 
m asts are ninety-four feet high the. 
fore Is tw enty-flve inches and the o th­
ers tw en ty-fo u r Inches in diam eter. 
The riggin g  is wire, set uji with turn- 
buck!, s. She will spread about 2400 
yards of canvass. She curries two 
3000 pound anchors with ninety fa th ­
oms of one and three quarter inch 
chain on each anchor. She has com ­
plete Hyde W indlass Com pany outfit 
and Is h eat.d  with steam  throughout. 
She has two boats, one sixteen the 
other tw enty-th ree foot.
An Innovation is made la the a fter- 
house of this craft. The galley and mess 
room are located aft with e a s y  a c c e s s  
lo  the cabin and dining room. The 
cabin is finished In ash ami cherry. 
The cap ta in 's  room is finished In white 
enam el..I pine, m aking a most cosy 
apartm ent. The furnishings are most 
luxurious and tasty. The forw ard 
house .o n ta ln s the engine room, fore­
castle and engineer's room.
The Sherwood will be commanded by 
M. L. G ilbert of Rockland, form erly 
of th e  H nee-m asted schooner Islesboro. 
l ie  has hud a  rem arkable experience 
for a young man of tw enty-flve years 
of age. h a vin g  been In command of 
different cra fts  for the past ten years. 
He started going to sea when he was 
seven years old. The Sherwood Is his 
first four-m aster and ho Is highly 
phased  with her. She will ho ready 
for sea S atu rday and is chartered to  
g o  to New Y oik  to load coal for Prov- 
id. in < When ready for commission 
she will represent a cost of ubout $49,- 
000.
W hile the craft w as in the stream  
a fte r  the launching a  luncheon was 
served to the guests on board by Cup- 
i.jiu Q| h. i ( g|l4 m anaging 
D avis. The Sherwood w ill carry  a 
crew  of eight men. A lbert Olsen or 
Provdence is going m ate; Lew is Stun- 
ton of Rockland, stew ard, James Jones 
of Som erset, M ass., engineer.
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S t V itus  Dance
m a k e s  a  c h i l d  c o n s p i c u o u s  in  
p u b l i c ,  d e s t r o y s  a l l  h o p e  o f  
p l e a s u r e  a t  h o m e ;  a n d ,  i f  
a l l o w e d  t o  c o n t i n u e ,  e f f e c t u a l l y  
r u in s  t h e  f u t / . r e  o f  t h e  c h i l d .
Dr. Greene’s Nervura
b l o o d  a n d  n e r v e  
r e m e d y  c u r e d
MissAmy Lewis
a s  i t  h a s  c u r e d  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  t h i s  
d r e a d  d is e a s e .
M r* . Jacob W . L ew i*. of Ll»- 
bon Fa ll*, M e ., w rites  a* 
fo llow * about her daughter:
“ I II my duly to write of the 
great beneflt Dr. Greene's Xerrure 
blood end nerve remedy has been to 
my daughter Amr She wan taken 
down with that dreadful disease St.
Vitus dance. It affected one half of 
her body on her right side, and was so 
bad she eouhl not dress herself nor 
comb her hair; in fact she coulil not
use her hand nor foot, and her feet were In constant motion all the time. There was a 
drawing of the mouth and half the tongue was affected.
“ I sent and got a b»ttle of Dr. Greene's Xerrura blood and nerve remedy and she 
began to take tt, and in one week's time she was quite a lot better. She continued gaining, 
and now she has just finished (lie fourth bottle, ami I am happv to snv is so much better 
that she can help me about mv work, ran wash the dishes as well as before she liasl it. 
Her hand and foot are real quiet and she is almost entirely cured."
M rs. B. B. B ow ie, of L isbon F a lls , f ie . ,  a lso  w rites  co n cern in g  her 
C h ild , as fo llo w s  :
•• My daughter Lena, five v 
bad she coulu not feed herself 
we could un lerstaud her. Sli 
bottles of Dr. Greene’s Xervut
Id, was take with the St. Vlb
r left hand, and cenld not talk tin 
could not w ilk without falling down. After taking two 
blood ami nerve remedy she was entirely cured."
M a k e  D r .  G r e e n e  y o u r  f a m i l y  p h y s ic ia n .  C o n s u l t  h im  
o n  a n y  p o in t  o f  <lonl>t. f ils  a d v i c e  is  f r e e .  A l l  l e t t e r s  h e ld  in
s a c r e d  c o n f id e n c e .  A d d r e s s  3 4  T e m p l e  PI., B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
« ol s 
I could 111
' Dane,
THE STATEHOOD QUESTION.
N ew  Mexico and Arizona S till Lacking in 
Some of the Requisite.
T h e statehood fight hus already con­
vinced intelligent, unbiased people 
th at Oklahoma and Indian T erritory 
ough t to be Joined and adm itted as a 
state , and that New M exico and A ri­
zona should be left out a little longer. 
A s  the report of the m ajority of the 
senate com m ittee on territories points 
out, Oklahoma and Indian T erritory 
have in com bination about 1,000,000 
population. Most persons outside of 
these two com m unities Imagine that 
Indian T erritory is peopled chiefly by 
Indians. The fact, however, Is 
th at out of the 392,000 inhabitants of 
Indian Territory in 1900, the Indian 
element numbered only 78,000, and 
these were m ostly all born civilized, or 
sem icivilized, condition and are ready 
to assum e their duties as citizens of a 
civilized community.
The situation In N ew  M exico Is 
w idely different from this. Of New 
M exico's 200,000 inhabitants, 150,000 
speak the Spanish language, or the 
M exican branch of it. Thus three- 
fourths of the people of that territory 
are less fitted for statehood than are 
the 87,000 Indians who form less than 
c quarter of the population of Indian 
Territory, for all of those speak the 
English language and are fam iliar 
with Am erican institutions. Arizona 
o f  course, has a population much less 
than the unit for representation in the 
states. There is a large M exican ele­
ment in Arizona also, which, like that 
in N ew  Mexico, is backw ard, and has 
apparently made no advances in 
A m ericanization in recent years.
O klahom a's and Indian T errito ry ’s 
claim s for im m ediate adm ission as a 
single state  are so strong that they 
will appeal forcibly to the country. 
U nited they would m ake a state 
abou t the sam e dimensions as their 
im m ediate neighbors, and, possessing 
in the neighborhood of 1,000,000 people, 
would be entitled to five representa­
tives in the popular branch o f c 
gress. M anifestly, a state  w hich would 
have these qualifications would exer 
r ise  considerable Influence In the Union 
from the start. A s Indian T erritory Is 
about us rich in m inerals as any part 
o f the United S tates of equal area, the 
elem ents of a solid and steady grow th 
would be a lw ays present in that state. 
The Am erican people are ready to w el­
come the imperial state of Oklahom a 
into the Union.
NEIGHBORHOOD N OTES
Newsy Items Gathered In Our Own County 
and Beyond Its Borders
Thom aston m erchants had the 1 
holiday trade for some years.
The m asts for the large schooner be­
ing built by W ashburn Bros, have a r ­
rived at Thomaston.
The new bow ling a lleys at W aldo­
boro are all the go. The proprietor 
plans to remove them to Friendship 
during the sum m er months.
Sheriff R after, of Lincoln county 
has appointed three deputies. Jam es 
H. Doyle of W hitefield, Chas. B. Me- 
serve of Bristol and F. H. Albee 
Aina.
The cottage of the late B. F. Stev 
of Rockland, situated on the South 
Shore at N orthport, w as broken into 
'ast week and some things carried 
aw ay. A box w as filled, but the 
bre;ik was discovered before it could 
be taken aw ay. There w as consider­
able blood on the floor and on the a r ­
ticles handled. In breaking the w in­
dow the m an’s hand w as badly cut by 
broken glass. Jam es Mendall, who had 
the care of the cottage, telephoned to 
Mrs. Stevens at Rockland, who cam e 
up. and hearing that a man who lives 
less than a hundred miles from th® 
cottage had a hand that w as bandaged 
thought she would Interview  him, with 
the result that he adm itted the break 
and theft and restored the stolen 
goods. Mrs. S. out of the goodness of 
her great heart concluded not to pro­
secute.— Belfast Journul.
Th<* Thom aston H erald claim s for 
Percy M ontgomery the distinction of 
being the oldest snow -shoveler in the 
county. Mr. M ontgomery has attained 
the advanced age of 84 years but he Is 
still straigh t as an arrow . A fter  every 
snow storm, and scarce ly  before the 
white feathers have ceased their 
scent from the clouded skies, 
M ontgomery Is seen with his shovel 
cleurlng the snow from that part of 
Main street sidewnlk which he has
ontracted to keep free for publl 
travel, and it is a lw ays done in good 
shape.
One or two of Adam s PillB taken dai- 
’y by those subject to bilious pains and 
orpidity of the liver, will keep the sys- 
em regular and secure healthy diges­
tion.
O F  L O C A L  IN T E R E S T .
Some People We Know , And We W ill 
Profit B y H earing About Them.
T his is a purely local event.
It took place In Rockland.
Not in Buffalo or New York.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen s word.
To confirm a citizen 's statem ent.
A n y artic le  that is endorsed at home
Is more w orthy of confidence
T h an  one you know  nothing about.
Endorsed by unknow n people.
Alonzo T rafto n  who resides at 13 
W inter street, sa ys: “ I have often 
come home a fte r  a d a y ’s work m y hips 
and back ach in g so that I had to lie 
down on the lounge. A fter  sittin g  for 
an hour or so it would alm ost k ill me 
to  rise, sharp pulns ca tch in g  ine in the 
kidneys. I need not dw ell on the 
sym ptom s—everybody in Rockland 
knows w hat backache is. Bomeon 
recommended Doan's K id n ey P ills as a 
remedy that would do good in such 
cases so 1 got a box at D onahue's drug 
store and used it and then used a n ­
other. My back has not troubled me 
since, and other ann oying weakm  feses 
have disappeared."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. F oster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y .  sole agents for the United States.
Remember the nam e— D oan's—and
R A ISIN G  M IT C H E L L 'S  S A L A R Y
Move by the United Mine W orkers to 
Give Him >3,000 a Year.
A movement has been started  am ong 
he mine workers to increase the salar- 
mb o* President M itchell and Secretary 
W ilson, and it Is probuble that action 
will be taken in the m atter at the na­
tional convention, beginning Janu ary 
19. The sa lary  of President M itchell is 
*1,800 a year. Secretary  W ilson re­
ceives >1.500.
During the anthracite strike these 
men contributed 25 per cent, o f their 
•arnings to the defence fund. D educt- 
'ng this and their regular assessm ents, 
M itchell's sa la ry  during the strike w as 
ess than >5 a day. while W ilson, for 
h an dlin g  large sums, received about>4 
i day. T h - suggestion has come from 
• veral mining d istricts that M itchell's 
salary should be advunced to >3000 a 
year. The m iners are evidently ex­
pecting an increase in w ages at the 
ow ing conference. The United Mine 
corkers' Journal, their o.Ticial organ,
seems to be generally conceded 
e coal-trade Journals that the 
» and mine workers will get an 
ce in wages during the coming
Opinion, however, varies as to
of the tdvune
aarket
e amount
lie m iners and mine wt 
inly entitled to a big 
re will depend upon i 
tions.
The best inem beis should be sent to 
national convention to meet the 
rators. They should be chosen for 
their knowledge of m arket conditions.
iliu rlty with the trade and an ab il­
ity to state  facts  clearly and concisely. 
The work of the convention will be of 
a purely business order, and exact 
knowledge of the coal trade will be 
highly desirable. Clean, cold facts  will 
form the basis for an ad vance and all 
should govern them selves acco rd ­
ingly.''
FEEDING THE 8 T 0 C K S.
A Subject Which Deserves Former* Careful 
Attention at This Season.
Stock feeding Is the main su bject of 
the Decem ber bulletin Just Issued by 
the M aine D epartm ent of A griculture, 
On this im portant subject K n ox coun 
ty correspondents w rite ns follows
Thom aston— My pnsture Is not larg  
enough to g ive the stock full feed 
through the summer, therefore I hav 
practiced feeding at the barn, the first 
of July, hut this year have fed all f 
mer to prevent the feed from gettin g  
short In the pasture. Through June 
the ca ttle  were fed hay followed 
oat and pen fodder (green), Japanese 
barnyard millet, hungarlnn, and corn 
•■odder, in the order named. Now they 
are fed on ea rly  cut hay only, except 
In a few  Instances, to see If the large 
grain bills of form er years cannot 
reduced and the profits Increased. The 
cows are doing ns well ns usual nt thl 
time of year, w hether It Is the result 
of the sum m er feeding or some other 
cause is a problem. G rass will pro 
duce more milk than any other feed 
and well mixed cut hay ought to con­
tain all the nutrients required to pro­
duce m ilk that the grass does, except 
the moisture. But the most essential 
part Is to cut the grass when It is grass 
and not w ait until it Is hay when 
standing. W hen we feed coarse herds- 
grnss hay or hay badly cured or from 
a run-out field, we have to feed grain 
required, but when we feed grain 
heavily w ith good hay It is not good for 
the cow or her owner. I think 
have looked too stead ily upon 
western grain fields for our own hene- 
I feed three times a day, g iv in g  a 
light feed at noon, and w ater once 
day. The grain Is fed afte r  the hay 
E rastu s Lermond. 
Hope— My experience In try in g  
feed at a profit covers about ten years 
time. In that time I have
given the subject much thought
and study. My experience 
that the more pains and care we give 
to the feeding of our stock the better 
they will pay us. I have a lw ays fed 
11 m y hay, feeding most of the time 
m orning and night. Good corn ensll 
age Is one of the best fodders that I 
ver fed, but a train of circum stances 
prevented me from having any this 
• and I miss it very much Indeed 
M y principal grain ration Is bran and 
ottonseed meal, and I will sa y  that I 
Jhin k  good bran Is an Indlspensnble 
feed. I never have found an yth in g to 
take Its place. I have not lost a cow 
for fifteen years, and have had no sick 
ones since I commenced feeding bran 
My first feed In the m orning is hay 
hen grain, then another feed of hay 
N othing more is given until night.
hen I w ater, feed hay, then grain, and 
lastly  hay. Just now I am feeding oat 
and pea fodder, which seems to be a 
pretty good feed.
H. H. Payson.
A Scientific Discover?
Kodol does for the stom ach that which 
It is unable to do for Itself, even when 
but slig h tly  disordered or over-loaded. 
Kodol supplies the natural Juices 
llgestlon and does the work of the 
stom ach, relax ing  the nervous tension,
hile the Inflamed m uscles of that o r­
gan are allowed to rest and heal. 
Kodol digests w hat you eat and en­
ables the stom ach and digestive or­
gans to transform  all food Into rich, 
red blood. W . C. Pooler.
'Intment <
Ever have a Sunday headache? T ak - 
i Adam s Pill Satu rday night and 
have n clear head 8undny.
druggists'.
i t  all
W ILEV’S CORNER
Mrs. Jam es W . Thom as has been
(siting her sister. Mrs. W m . J. Cuddy 
t Rockland the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Caddy have moved
their household effects back to their 
home here this last week.
Miss Edith G. W atts is v isitin g  her 
sister, Mrs. John Burns.
Jam es Gilchrest has painted his 
house.
Sch. E lla F. Crowell Is to take a ca r­
go of paving from Cape Ann for New 
Y ork  and back with coal for a  home 
port.
A rth ur Thom as, mate, and Palm er 
Robinson, seaman, of schooner E lla F. 
Crowell, came home from Ipswich, 
Mass., while the vessel w as d isch arg­
ing coal there and enjoyed their C h rist­
mas dinner with their parents.
Capt. and Mrs. Edward W utts are 
topping ut the K eng with their son
Charles.
John Thom as is confined to the house 
ith the mumps.
Barrels of Samples.
Over Two Hu dredThoir and Trial 
Bottles Sent Free by Mail.
B y special arrangem ent with the 
m anufacturers of thut ju stly  famous 
Kidney medicine, D r.D avhl K ennedy’s 
F avorite Remedy, the readers of The 
?ourler-Guzette are enabled to obtain 
trial bottle and pamphlet of v a lu a ­
ble m edical advice absolutely free, b> 
sim ply sending their full nam e and 
postoifice address to the Dr. D A V ID  
K E N N E D Y  CO R P O R A T IO N , Ron- 
dout, N .Y., and m entioning this papet
the publishers of w hich guarantee th» 
genuineness of this liberal offer.
Of course this Involves enormous e x ­
pense to the m anufacturers, but they 
have received so m any gratefu l letters 
from  those who have been benefited 
and cured of the various diseases of 
the K idneys, Liver,D iudder and Blood, 
Rheum atism , D yspepsia and Chronic 
Constipation, and all w eaknesses pe­
cu liar to women, that they w illingly
•ml trial bottles to all sufferers.
Upon investigation it wus found that 
91 per cent .of those who had used the 
trial bottle had received such benefit 
from it thut they purchased large sized 
bottles of their druggists.
m atters not how sick you are or 
how m any physicians have failed to 
help you, send for a trial bottle of this 
great medicine, it costs you but a  pos- 
ard.and beneflt and cure will most
certain ly be the result.
vorlte R medy Is the only kidney
medicine that acts  us a  laxa tive— al< 
others constipate.
Put some urine in a  g lass tum bler 
nd let it stand 24 hours; if  it hus a 
sediment or if it is pale or discolored, 
m ilky or cloudy, strin g y or ropy, your 
K idneys or Bladder are in a  bad con­
dition. Dr. D avid K enned y's F avorite 
Rem edy Bpeedlly cures such dangerous 
pain in the back, inability  to hold
urine, a burning st alding pain in pass 
Ing it, frequent desire to urinate, e s­
pecially ut night, the stain ing of linen 
by your urine and all the unplesaam 
and dangerous effects on the system 
produced by the use of whiskey, wln< 
or beer. Dr. D avid K en n ed y’s F a v o r­
ite Rem edy is sold by all drug store* 
or direct at >1.00 for u large bottle; six 
bottles for >5.00.
HURRICANE
Christm as w as observed with roast 
gsose and turkey. Most of the people 
here received C hristm as presents. 
T here w as no Christm as tree In the 
hall as Is usually the custom.
Mr. and Mrs. Vln T esta  entertained 
a number of friends Christm as night. 
Coffee and cake were served. A very 
pleasant evening w as spent.
Mrs. Wm. Mr Tntosh spent Christm as 
with her daughter, Mrs. Hanson 
Clough.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B lssett of Vlnal- 
hnven visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
K eyes recently.
W illiam  K elly Is v isiting  friends in 
New Jersey.
John M cInnis spent Christm as with 
friends In Rockland.
Albert K elly, Thom as M urry and 
G eorge Marr went to Rockland last 
week.
A lex Severrlght spent Christm as with 
his fam ily nt Tenant's Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henderson v is it­
ed friends in T enant's H arbor recently.
John Wood and John N airn are v is it­
ing their home nt Long Cove.
A lex McGee. George Coultnrd and 
John Richards are v isitin g  their homes 
at C lark ’s Island.
Mrs. Melvin Duke and children are 
v isitin g  friends In Stonington.
Nina Roberts of Cam den Is guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphy.
A lex. Lawson, Ellen Rehn and Jo­
seph Bend visited Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
M attson In Rockland last week.
W illiam  H adlghan spent Christm as 
wl>h friends in Camden.
R ichard R ow ling spent Christm as
Ith friends In V lnalhaven.
Mrs. John Landers, J 
Mike Landers spent last 
Rockland.
Jake Testa of Stonington and Miss 
Tsalema Testa of Rockland spent 
C hristm as with relatives here.
There is very little  coal here at pres­
ent. The people are  anxious to hear 
of some more com ing soon. The 
feather Is very good at present which 
m akes it better.
dram a entitled "T h e B ra ve" was 
played by a number o f Ita lian  friends. 
Satu rday night, and w as very  good. 
T here w as a large crow d present. The 
scenery w as very pretty. Mr. Perlattl. 
Mr. Montilll and Misses P ersuglla  and 
others took part in the p lay and were 
rery gsod.
School commenced I. ndav with 
Miss M urry of Islesboio and Mi F a~ • 
ny Pattlnson as teachers.
r. and Mrs. Andrew  H olden ol 
Portland recently visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hillden.
and Mrs. 
M onday In
F O O T B A L L 'S  B R U T A L IT Y ’ .
Mass P lays May Be Abolished By N ext 
Season’s Rules.
It Is asserted by persons usually well 
nfortned In such m atters, that the 
tercolleglute football rules com m ittee
Hl have to abolish m ass plays before 
the beginning of the next season, 
hat, fallin g  such action on the part of 
the committee the authorities of 
number of universities will take such 
teps that the fram ers of the rules will 
be forced to legislate against the close 
formations.
statem ent to this effect w as made 
recently by the president of an eastern 
university, and since then It has be
ome known that variou s college au 
thorities have had considerable corres 
pondence regarding the objections t< 
the present methods of play, and that
hairm an W alter Cam p o f the rules 
om m lttee has w ritten to the unlv
slties regarding the ad vislb lllty  of c 
ling a meeting of the com m ittee 
Jan u ary for revising the rules.
Those who run the facu lty  end of 
ath letics in the colleges are, it is said, 
Just about unanimous for n radical al 
teration of the rules. T hey sa y  that 
the physical well being of the young 
men committed to their charge, 
nothing else, demands a change; that 
football as It is played today, has come
ie too much of a contest Involving 
more brute force and that the injuries 
sustained In the gam e are now too se­
rious and too numerous to perm it of its
ontinuance in Its present form.
The crowned heads of every nation, 
The rich men, poor men and misers 
All join in paying tribute to 
D eW itt’s Little E a rly  Risers.
H. W illiam s, San Antonio, Tex., writes: 
L ittle  E arly  Riser P ills are the best I 
ever used in my fam ily. I unhesitating­
ly  recommend them to everybody, They 
ure Constipation, Bllllousness, Sick
Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, 
m alaria and all otehr liver troubles. W .
Pooler.
ASSORTED LAUGHTER.
T he K in d  T h a t  In G o o d  a m i th e  
I I  r a n  tin T h u t  A r e  H u d .
Is laughter a good thing the lau gh­
ter w hich is directed to som ething 
'w hich falls to com ply w ith a social re­
quirement," which Is compelled by the 
sight of Incongruity or by sudden sur­
prise? A ll laughter, at all events, is not 
good. The giggle and the titter are 
laughter debased. People who trifle 
with laughter, wrote Carlyle, “ only 
sniff and titter and sniggle from the 
throat outward, or at best produce 
some whittling, husky cncldnnation, as 
If they were laughing through wool." 
But though the snigger In detestable, 
you can still have too much of hearty 
laughter, of the roar o f Teufelsdroeckh. 
It is only the uurestralued or the irre­
sponsible man w ho laughs tem pestu­
ously often; and, indeed, us a man 
grow s older and gets u w ider view  of 
the world he laughs, no doubt, less 
loudly. Professor Su lly thinks that as 
a nation we have lost some of the mirth 
o f  our forefathers. If by that he mcuus 
the noisier, se lf abandoned mirth of 200 
ars ago. it is not perhaps to he re­
gretted. It is true that h earty laughter 
Is often au index to an honest soul, 
'arly le  w as pcobubly right when he 
said thut “ no inun w ho has once hearti­
ly und wholly laughed can be ultogeth- 
bad." But there Is a better laugh 
than Teufelsdroeekh’s, and thut is the 
deep found chuckle of kindliness and 
experience together. Perhaps we laugh 
more w isely, even if  more rarely, than
our forefathers. London Spectator.
A G<»O<| U r r u n iu  m in t Io n .
I have noticed that the sule on 
'harnberlain'8 Stom ach & L iver Ta fa­
ts Is alm ost invariably to those who 
have once used them ," says Mr. J. H. 
W eber, a prominent druggist of Cus- 
tde, Iowa. W hat better recommen- 
ition could any medicine have than 
•r people to call for It when again In 
ed of such a rem edy? T ry them 
hen you feel dull after eating, when 
ou have a bad taste in your mouth, 
bilious, have no appetite or when 
bled with constipation, and you 
certain to be delighted with the 
rompt relief which they afford. For
sale by all D ruggists.
S to p s  t h e  C o u g h  
a n d  w o r k s  o f f  t h e  C o ld
all* ■ Bioiuu Quin ne iahlcu cure u cold 
day. No i ure. uo Pay. Price 26 vents.
CONNECTICUT G RAN ITE N EW S.
Julian Writes News That W ill Interest 
Majority of Our Readets.
Stony Creek. Conn, D ie. 29. 
Business is booming at the Norcross
Bros, quarries. A contract has been 
signed for a large building to be erect­
ed In Pittsburg, Pa., and I understand 
that 150 stone-cutters will soon be nt 
work Instend of about a dozen lately 
employed. Men are com ing here from 
m any other places so ns to be ready 
when the w orking plans arrive. This 
was n welcome Christm as present to 
m any of the men who have been w ork­
ing at other places aw a y  from their 
fam ilies and a boon to the business 
future of the com m unity.
The com pany have nearly comp eted 
a fine monument to the memory of 
General Hooker, which is to be erect­
ed on one of Boston’s prominent 
squares. They have also on hand a 
monument to be erected In memory of 
the late President M cK inley, ami one 
to be placed under the ham m er In 
mem ory of General Sherm an. A ll three 
of those monuments are moulded and 
carved by professional carvers and will 
be pure specim ens of the larger monu­
mental w orkm anship.
Josiah J. Dyer, a nephew of the late 
Secretary D yer, one of our stone-cut­
ters, Is stayin g  a t  a health resort In 
North Carolina, and I am glad to re­
port is gain ing In health.
I hear that Albion Caddy, a son of 
your sheriff. Is expected here to work 
for the N orcross Bros.
The firm of Beattie Bros, have su s­
pended business at their quarries for 
the winter.
Our village blacksm ith has been 
preaching nt Leet’s Island for several 
months. A t a  Christm as tree gathering 
he w as presented with an umbrella, 
and now he Is wondering If the article 
a hint that his sermons were dry
or not.
The phonograph fad has taken hold 
of our people, and they are m aking a 
race for the best records. One of them 
has music sufficient to run a con 
tinuous perform ance for a week.
T he granite new s colum ns in your 
paper Is quite interesting to all gran ­
ite w orkers and ought to bring you 
m any new subscribers.
TH R O U G H  H A T T E R A S  IN L E T .
T hrilling T ale of the N av y Brought 
Our B y  the Loss of the Oier.
W ylie of 
Bath
“ Reading of the loss of the schooner 
W esley M. Oler near H atteras Inlet 
brings with great distinctness to my 
mind the nurrow escape from ship­
w reck and probable loss of all hands 
on the U. S. S. Commodore Hull, Wm. 
G. Saltonstall commander, on which 
vessel I w as an engineer Just forty 
years ago,” said D avid ]
Bath one day last week 
Tim es reporter.
"W e arrived off H atteras Inlet under 
orders from Com m ander S. P. Lee to 
Join the division of our fleet servin g in 
the sounds of N orth Carolina. W e had 
on board a pilot who w as supposed to 
be well acquainted with the coast but 
who proved to be entirely unreliable. 
He did not know the entrance and 
could not find the buoy that marked 
the channel.
“ In this extrem ity at the com m ence­
ment of a  furious northeast storm our 
whole dependence and sa fety  fell upon 
our sailing m aster, J. O. Johnson, now 
of Liberty, Maine. Mr. Johnson w as a 
thorough seam an and w as blessed with 
a most clear and powerful vision and 
in our peril w as sure that he had 
caught sight of the buoy. Capt. Snl- 
tonstall told him that he had all con­
fidence In him and charged him to re­
member that the ship and 145 lives 
were given over to his care, then or­
dered him to take full charge and If 
possible to pilot her In.
“ Mr. Johnson placed a quarter-m as­
ter and two men at the wheel with 
orders to obey him and not In an y w ay 
to distract his attention from the ob­
ject for w hich he was steering; In a 
short time the quarter-m aster could 
m ake out the buoy. Then the pilot ra l­
lied and wanted to take the wrong side 
of It but Mr. Johnson's seam anship 
told him that where the w ater seemed 
the sm oothest there it w as the deep­
est so he pushed into the ragin g  surf 
and In a few m inutes we were through 
into deeper and smoother w ater, then 
a boat put off from Fort H atteras and 
by flags signalled us to a safe anchor­
age. T hat night a most furious storm 
w as raging and as we heard the sea 
roaring and pounding upon the shoals 
outside our harbor words could not be 
found com plim entary enough in praise 
of our brave and capable sa iling  m ast­
er. The Commodore Hull was a “ dou­
ble ender." said to have been built for 
a  ferryboat to run between H avana 
and Regia, Cuba. She had a rudder on 
each end, a  very heavy arm am ent on 
deck and w as entirely unfit to brave 
any severe gale at sea: bo If Mr. John­
son had not found the buoy and we 
had missed the channel or had a t ­
tempted to put to sea again the result 
no doubt would have been the loss of 
the vessel and all her crew.
“ The officers of the Commodore Hull 
were as fine a lot of gentlem en as were 
ever guthered on any ship In the ser­
vice and In the many battles In which 
the ship took part while in the Sounds 
of North Carolina, notubly at the 
seige and defence of W ashington, N. 
C. the atta ck  on the A lberm arle and 
capture of Plym outh, N. C., no one 
stood higher In the estim ation of his 
brother officers and our gullant crew 
for his courage and capability than 
“ailing m aster J. O. Johnson who pi­
loted us sa fely  Into harbor through 
H atterus Inlet in that furious gale."
C h ild ren  P o iso n ed .
Muny children are poisoned and 
made nervous and weak, If not killed 
outright, by mothers g iv in g  them 
cough syru ps containing opiates. 
Foley’s Honey and T ar Is a sa fe und 
certain rem edy for coughs, croup und 
lung troubles, and Is the only promin­
ent cough medicine that contains no 
opiates or other poisons. W . C. Pool-
A tkin s & M cDonald, Thom aston.
T H A T
Irritated Throat
R E L I E V E D  B Y  U SIN G  
O U R
Bronchial Pastilles 
|  W . C. P O O LE R  J
U R U Q Q J R T
Opp. Express oiliee.
B A W W E R S A L V E
tt i»  m ost healing salve In the world.
Allceck’s
P o r o u s  b ia s t ie i v s
Are a universal remedy for Pains in the Back (so frequent 
um in the case of women). They give instantaneous relief. 
Wherever there is a pain apply a Plaster.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
W J  —
For nuins In the region of 
the Kidneys. <>r lor h Weak 
Back, ihe plaster should be 
applied as »bown above. 
Wnerevei there is pain 
apply Allcock’s Plaster.
For Rheumatism or Pains 
In Shoulders, Elbows or
elsewhere, or for Sprains, 
S t if fn e s s ,  etc., and for 
Aching Feet, rut plaster 
hI shape required and 
to part affected as
size a
sTCX above.
B r o m  
L ungs and for painful and 
sensitive parts of the abdo­
men, apply as indicated.
R h e u m a tis m , C o lds , C o u g h s  
W e a k  C h e s t, W e a k  B a c k
L u m b a g o , 8 c ia t ic a ,  A c ., A c .
If you want Ihe best results, the quickest and cleanest cure, use
A llc o ck ’s Plasters. T h ey  are far superior to belladonna, w hich is the ex­
tract of deadly night shade, a virulent poison, and never should be used 
except by direction of a physician. A llco ck ’s Plasters contain no poi­
sons. T h ey cure by nirsorption. Absolutely curative, perfectly harmless. 
Read letter trrnn Prof. Henry A. Mott, the eminent chemist.
•• Mv investigation of Ali.cock’s Porous Plastkr shows it to  contain valuable 
and essential iugredteuts not lound in any, other plaster, and I find it superior to
THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
O F  T I I E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S .
Condensed S ta tem en t for th e  Y ear  
Ending D ec. 3 1 ,1 9 0 1 .
A SSE T S ,
Bonds and i n o r t a g e s .............................................  . . #50,755,929 94
Real estate in New York, including the E quitable
building . . . ...................................................  22,865,779 72
United States, S tate, City and railroad bonds and other
investm ents (m arket value over cost, #16,937,-
5 9 4 ) .............................................................................. .176,082,549 00
Loans secured by bonds and stocks (m arketvalue #22,-
2 9 9 , 9 5 5 ) .....................................................................  17,735,800 00
Policy loans . . . - • ..............................................  10,539,551 83
Real estate outside of New York, including 12 office
buildings . . , .............................................. 15,427,312 39
Cash in banks and tru s t companies a t in terest . . 20,305,308 50
Balance due from a g e n t s ...................................................  566.411 50
Interest and rents— (due #82,118.74; accrued #356,-
186.72) ....................................................................  438,805 46
Premiums due and in process of collection . . . • 3,847,957 00
Deferred p r e m iu m s ..............................................................  2,524,815 00
T( tai assets . . ; ...................................................#881,089,720 34
L IA B IL IT IE S
Assurance Fund (or r e s e r v e ) .................................. #256,007,493 00
A ll other liabilities . . . .......................................  3,903,185 28
Total liabilities 
S u rp lu s
. #259,910,078 28
$ 7 1 , 1 2 9 ,0 4 2  0 0
S T R O N G E S T  C O M P A N Y  in the W orld.
H u r in y  its  F o r ty - th r e e  Y e a rs  in  bu siness  tt  h a s  n e v e r  
contested n o r  co m p ro m is e d  a  c la im  In  the  P in e  T re e  S ta te  
F .  J l .  H A Z E L T O N  <C C O ., P O R T L A N D
MANAGKUS FOlt MAINE.
M M GENTHNER Special Agent for Knox Co.,m .  H I .  U L . I 1  I  I I I 1 U I I ,  K O C K L A N O , M E .
T h e llln ek  D ottle .
S ir W ilfrid  L uw hoii, the grent tem ­
perance advocate, once met a laborer 
w alk in g  along the road w ith the old 
fam iliar b lack hottie protruding from 
his pocket.
"E m p ty  that cursed stuff aw a y ,"  
said Sir W ilfrid  vehem ently, pointing 
to the hottie. “ Drink som ething better 
than that poison."
T h e  man w as so overcome that he 
took out the receptacle and emptied the 
liquor into the road.
Sir W ilfrid ’s face beamed w ith pleas-
*e, and, handing the man a shilling, 
he said; “ T ak e  that, my good fellow . 
It will buy you som ething better."
T h e  man, to the intense disgust of 
S ir W ilfrid , im m ediately entered u pub­
lic  house und spent tke shilling in beer. 
On com ing out Sir W ilfrid  accosted the 
laborer and usked w hy he had spent 
the money for beer.
“ F aith , your honor, ’ tw as that I 
thought you w anted me to drink, for 
the bottle o f poison 1 w as ufter throw- 
in ’ a w a y  w as cold ta y !"
T he M uutel.
A u  old wood or m arble mantel can 
be made quite decorative by placing 
bookshelves underneath. If they occu­
py the entire spuce, hang a curtain to 
the m antelshelf and let it fall to the 
floor In front of the shelves to protect 
the books. I f  they occupy Ihe space of 
the fireplace only, attach  the curtain  to 
the top shelf.
I t e r  S lu l lu u .
A little  hoy and girl were playing at 
trains, suys tl»* W estern Mail, and the 
boy w as ea lliu g  out all the stutloa 
numes he knew. T he first stop w as 
Cardiff, the second Newport, the third 
Sw ansea, and then he puused for a 
name. A t last, with a rush, he cam e 
t>ul trium phantly w ith “ H eaven!" 
’* ’T op," cried the sister. “ 1 t ’ iuk I 'll det 
out here."
T h e  F a lth rn l H rta ln rr .
"W h y  do you a lw a ys  refer to your 
valet us your ‘retainer?’ "
“ Because he a lw a y s  keeps everything 
he finds."— Portsm outh News.
in  order to be a gentlem an m any a 
man has to forget him self.—Saturday 
Evening Post.
Dealers
in
Glams
Please get our prices before 
selling your Stock
W e  are in  w a n t of 
m ore  C lam s
Thorndike &  Hix
Rockland.
H eat
W ith o u t  C ost
T i l l ,  d o n ’t sound lUtt.oimble, but it 
i .  rea lly  w h at io done by
The Crocker Radiator
It coats but littlu  io  put one in, 
and a fte r  being in »avee many 
lo llarv  lu coal b ills. A sk  N ulhau- 
el J ones and other people w ho are 
u .iu g  o n e. O r w e w ill lell you all 
about it.
Q .  W .  D R A K E
A T  T H E  BROOK
Next The Courier-duxette Office.
